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WATER OKAY

Local Voters
/

Down̂  Three

Only amendment 4, which provides 1100,000,000 
in bonds for financial assistance for water quality 
enhancement, was approved by Howard County 
voters, with 1,007 persons going to the polls Tues
day..

The amendment was approved by a vote of 
960 to 638. , ■ ' ‘

Voters defeated amendment 1 with a vote of 
1,196 opposed to 395 for. The amendment would 
have provided for a state ethics commission*to 
set rules for legislators and state officers and 
to set their salaries.

Amendment 2, which would have given legis
lators the right to propose constitutional amend
ments during any session, was defeated by a vote 
of 1,080 to 512.

Locally, am endm enrs wal» downed by a vote 
of 881 opposed to 723 for. It provided for the 
removal of limitation on appropriations for the 
needy aged, disabled and blind. The amendment 
would also have set a ceiling on appropriations 
for aid to dependent children and their caretakers.

TTie largest voter turnout was at the Central 
Fire -Station, Fourth and Nolan, Precinct 4, with 
279 votes reported. The smallest number of votes, 
11 each, were cast in Precinct 13, Knott, and 
Precinct 17, a northside polling place.

(See county poll results. Page 7-A)

Hunt Waged 
Ininstanbul 
For Kidnapers
I.STANBUL (AP) -  'Police 

- combed wide, areas of Turkey 
for left-wing politicians and in
tellectuals today in the hunt for 
the kidnapers of Israeli Consul- 
General Ephraim Eirom. More 
than 400 arrests were made.

No .clues were reported to the 
whereabouts of the 58-year-old 
Israeli, who M'us seiaed by t te  
Turkish People’s Liberation 
Army on Monday. But the gov
ernment announced the arrest 
of one of the kidnapers, a stu
dent, and the search continued 
in Istanbul and its environs.

The kidnapers threatened to 
shod  Eirom Thursday night if 
the government does not re
lease all political prisoners by 
then.

The government said it would 
not bargain with the kidnapers 
and warned that imprisoned 
terrorists might be executed if 
Eirom IS harmed.

In a speech Wedne.sday 
marking the 52nd anniversary 
of the Turkl.sh war of indepen
dence, President Cevdet Sunay 
said Turkey has “never been 
the pawn or victim of traitors 
or mi.sguided persons.”

Cites Differences 
With Councilmen

Commission Cuts 
Oil Allowable“

Deteriorating relations be
tween Big Spring’s municipal 
administration a n d  some 
members of the City Com
mission came to a climax 
Tuesday with the resignation of 
Larry M. Crow Jr. as city 
manager.

Crow submitted his resigna
tion, to become effective June 
30, in a letter submitted to 
Mayor J. Arnold Marshall and 
the Commission. This occurred 
at a brief executive session 
called by the mayor, for a 
continuation of personnel dis
cussions. ... -

LONG SESSIONS
A len^hy executive session 

was held Monday evening, and 
while official statements were 
not forthcoming after this 
meeting, reportedly a long list 
of policy questions, conaplaints 
and suggestions were submitted 
by some commissioners for

Couniy Wants
1 «

Bourbon Back
County Commissioners have reouested that Rae 

Bourbon, 78, convicted Feb. 20, 1970, of the murder 
of local pet shop owner A. D. Blount, be returned 
to Big Spring for hospitalization.

According to Mrs. Virginia Black, county 
auditor, the request was made in an attempt to 
reduce some of the expense of Bourbon’s 
hospitalization. Bourbon has been in custody hi 
Brownwood since his conviction. He was tried there 
on a change of venue, and has since been 
hospitalized there at Howard County’s expense 
pending results of his appeal.

Before Bourbon can be returned, -35th District 
Judge Joe Dibrell will have to order tt, and the 
move must be agreeable to Bourbon’s attorney. 
District Judge R. W. Caton has been unable to 
contact Judge Dibrell for word on the proposed 
move for Bourbon.

Mrs. Black said that the ailing Bourbon will 
either be moved to Big Spring by Brownwood 
sheriff’s deputies at Howard County^s expense, or 
Howard County deputies will be dispatched to 
return him.

Election
Reaction

AU-STIN (AP) — Texas voters in effect told 
legislators “ that they are not going to give us 
a pay raise to be ethical,” says Sen. Ralph Hall, 
Rockwall.

Hall .said the Tuesday vote, defeating the legis
lative ethics — pay amendment decisively, “makes 

'the need very obvious” for an ethics bill to be 
passed before the end of this session. He has such 
a bill randlng in the Senate.

“ Ethics and pay should not have been put 
togethfT,” Hall said. '

Gov. Preston Smith said today he thought the 
public welfare amendment was defeated becau.se 
“too many idle and inaccurate statements and 
proml.ses during the last few months contributed 
to the people’s confusion on this .subject.”

“After the detailed fact finding of various study

Cups especially the committee headed by Bill 
)by Houston publisher it is unfortunaie that 

many people still Imply that wo have wholesale 
welfare abu.se In Texas. 1 have always .said that 
we have a welfare problem but 1 don’t think the 
problem is one of large scale abu.se by the people.” 
Smith said.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 
Texas Railroad Commi.ssion 
tri m me<Hhe-statewldc -oihtflow- 
able for the second month in a 
row today, setting it at 75.4 per 
cent of potential for June.

The June factbr is the lowest 
since last August.

It will permit maximum crude 
oil production of 3,608,943 bar
rels a day next month, or 68,913 
fewer than this month under an 
allowable of 77.2 per cent.

Written nominations for Texas 
crude in June totaled 3,348,277, 
barrels a day, a decrea.se of 13,- 
886 from May.

But Diamond Shamrock Corn, 
reduced Hs nomination by 4,000 
barrels at the last minute.

The U.S. Bureau of Mines 
forecast for June demand for 
crude oil was 3,380,000 barrels a 
day, an increase of 20,000 bar
rels daily from this month.

'Three of the 14 major purchas
ers said they wanted more oil 
next month than in May, seven 
asked for the same amount and 
four requested leas oil in June 
than May.

Commission Chairman Byron 
Tunnell said Texas crude oil 
stocks as of May 7 totaled 106.7 
million barrels, an increase of 
1.9 million from a year ago.

The market demand factor is 
the lowest since the commission 
set the Augu.st allowable at 62 
per cent then switched it to 70 
after a special request by buy
ers.

It rose to a high of 87.3 in 
October and was steady during 
the months of February, March 
and Afnil at 82.1, falling to 77.2 
per cent for May.

Major purchasers’ nominations 
for Texas crude oil in June, in 
barrels per day, with any 
changes from this month in 
parentheses;

Amoco 420,000 
Atlantic Richfield 210.000 
Chevron 67,450 *■

* Cities Service 100,000 (minus 
10,000)

Continental 42,000 
Diamond Shamrock 30,000 

(plus 6.000)
Gulf 220,000 (minus 22,000) 
Humble 544,000 (minus 22,000) 
Mobil 255,000 (mlnu-s 15,000) 
Phillips 95,000 
Shell 160.000 
Sun 225.700
Texaco 225,000 (plus 25,000) 

Union of California 75,500 (plus 
3,000)

review with the city manager. 
They reportedly touched on 
virtually all phases of the muni
cipal operations. 'That meeting 
was called by Commissioners 
Eddie Acri, Wade Choate and 
Jack Watkins.

Crow’s letter follows:
“Since our meeting yesterday, 

I have given a great deal of 
thought to my current position 
as City Manager of the Chy 

' of Big Spring, and the pro
fessional responsibilities of that 
position.

“ FEEUNC.S RUN D E E P ’ 
“ Following our discussion, I 

have come to the conclusion 
that my priorities and goals are 
substantially different from 
those of some of the City (fom- 
mlssion. Feelings on these run 
deep. I see IHtle possibility of 
a change In attitudes and at
tainment of the team work so 
neces.sary to a successful muni
cipal government operation.

“Therefore I submit to you 
my resignation as City Manager 
of the City of Big Spring, effec
tive June 30,1971.”

There was no official action 
taken by the commission at the 
time.

Crow's Career Includes 
Work In Several Cities

TSTI Campus 
Bill Signed—

T h e . . .

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Preston Smith signed 
Into law today a bill providing for a Texas .slate 
Technical Institute campus near Sweetwater In 
Nolan County

“This la now a campus In Its own right,” 
said Boy Dugger, head of TS'TI In Waco 

Also on hand for the signing were Rm .
Jon Davla of Big Spring, who carried the bill 

I. D a t^

. . .  N ew s

land for the signing were Rap. Dee
■ ' l l

Slarwom
the Senate sponsor; and Bill Pevehouse, wnu will
In the House; Hen. Ratliff u( .Sjunfiird,

he genemLiMsiiafsr nr the new campus 
* The full-alalus campus, a converted U S Air 

Foriw radar facility, has been in the platinjng. 
singea for three years, Ihigghr said. Up In now 
Its MNH known an a facility of (he Waco (.ampua.

Cemlra .................................  4-R
(roneword Ihnole 1-H
Deer Abby ....... ............... .. 4-B
MHerlala ....................... I-R
Gere« e« BrMge ................  I-A

' "**' '  ̂ A
i I V I t rre a-«èeaaaf«e 1*H

HfNMTta . .......................  I. a-B
MlerhtMarket .......................  WA
Want Ada ........   I , T-B

HgMuaa A. BffWWW ■ a|aaaae«aeia

Larry M. Crow Jr. will be 
ending nine years of service as 
the city manager of Big Spring.

He came here in 196, when 
two of more than 40 applicants 
for the city manager’s job were 
interviewed after City Manager 
A. K. Steinhelmer -went t o ‘ 
Beaumont as city manager May 
IS, 1962. Crow was selected and 

. started work June 15,1962.
He wa.s bom in Waco Oct. 

6. 1916, and Is a graduate of 
Waco High School.

He received a  BA degree in 
business administration from 
Texa-s A&M College in 1938 and 
in 1948 went back for studies 
In public admlnl-stration. He 
took special correspondence 
courses pertaining to public 
administration, indudlng muni
cipal -  finance admlni.stration, 
polii'e administration and fire 
admlni.stration.

WORLD WAR VET 
Crow Is a veteran of World 

War ll. He .served orginally In 
the cavalry and later with an 
armored division. He spent two 
and a half years In the North 
A f r i c a ,  -Sicily, Italy and- 
Austrlan campaigns with the 
ISlii Army Group, then was with 
the military government section 
jiftor the war. i, .

Ills municipal experience 
began in January, 1949, as 
assistant city manager at Tyler 
where he did researi'h, and aet 
up special projects and reports, 
expedittng Improvements In the 
tax and water department.

He went to Wichita Falls as 
budget and personnel director 
in August, 1949, and remained 
until January, 1961. He was 

ju llng assistant city manager 
■ml-was respnnslMe for ttnan 
rial planning; budgeting and 
b u d g e t  lonlntl,^ pertonmil 
matters and putilic relalMns 

1« January, M l, (Yiiw moved

LARRY t  ROW

to Harlingen, where he served 
until January, 1958.

His next position as manager 
was for the city of Grand 
ITalrie. He Is'gan work there 
in January, 1958 and remained 
until June, 1966. Two million 
dollars In lax and revenue 
bonds for financing a major 
capital Improvements program 
were voted.

Crow went to Brown.svllle In 
iyne, 1960, ,wher5_he Inrtltuted 
new operating ruTea *'ahi~

IN THREE riTIEB
Under the new operation, the 

City of Brownsville paid cash 
for Its pan of a major highway 
Improvement program and 
Instituted a , small paving 
program, increased em|4uye 
salaries, continued Ita ^ u l |v  
men! ai'quisiiutn program and 
det-ma-sed the lax rale for M I 
\ l  the ism e -mwe « . small 
Nurptus was retained

Crow rs(iM> to Hlg Hiving with 
It yeai* ex|wrien«'« as ciiy 
matugeTrOf three clllea.

Resigning
, ^

■t- ■\ki

. Crow made a supplementary 
statement today:

PROUD TO BE A PART
“The City of Big Spring is 

a good operation and we have 
go(xl employes who take pride 
in .serving the community. No 
organization with 220 people and 
a three-million dollar budget is 
going to be perfect, but this 
operation should be a source of 
pride to the taxpayers. I have 
been proud to be a part of this 
organization and I re ^ e t that 
I soon will be .severuig what 
has been a pleasant rela
tionship.”

Crow said he was considering 
several connections, but has 
made no specific commitments, 
“except that 1 may rest and 
travel a bit”

SINCE 1942
» Crow assumed the city 
manager’s post in June, 1962.

Mayor Marshall this morning 
Issued— a statement o n - the 
matter:

“ 1 regard tt as most 
regrettable that circumstances 
have developed to cause our 
city to lose the services of Mr 
Crow as city manager. I feel a 
personal loss in the matter, 
having worked closely with Mr. 
Crow throughout his tenure 
here, but I feel more keenly 
for the continued welfare of our 
city through a time of transition 
and administrative reorgani
zation.

ROLE OF PROGRESS
"My own opinion is that Mr. 

Crow has played a major role 
in the progress our city has 
made for the past nine years, 
and there are numerous 
evidences of his leadership and 
unselfish contributions. The City 
of Big Spring owes him a debt 
of gratitude for faithful service 
and a dependability In meeting 
problèms as they arose and 
finding solutions that have been 
good for Big Spring and its 
people.

“ We are faced now with a 
major decision in charting our 
city's future, and it is a tim e'

(See CITY, Pg. «-A, CM. 4)
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WHO INVITED HIM? — Wimpy,’ famQy pet of th e  Edgar Finch household. hi Greenfield, M a i. ,  
is p re tty  pu t ou t a n d  who can bUma him? Piney, a push y  p e t pig, has taken poasession o( bM 
hum ble  doghouse a n d  th e re  is nothing he can do ab o u t it but wait u n til the porkar outgrewi 
th e  doorw ay . At night. Wimpy Bleeps fitfully o u td o o rs  while Piney snores contortedly I p s i^

Texans Uncork Liquor  ̂
Order Wafer On Side

■v TIm AuM tataS Pr«M

Texans, voting from their 
pocket books and from their pal
ates, gave liquor 4>y the drink a 
landslide victory wherever it 
was on the ballot Tuesday, 
meanwhile beating back efforts 
to amend the state Constitution 
with three patches.

One amendment did win 
—money for local sewage treat
ment plants—but it, too, was a 
pocketWik issue for citizeos 
harried by inflation, tight 
money, higher taxes and unem
ployment, actual or threatened.

‘A HOAX’
The legislators propased four 

constitutional amendments, and 
the one which suffered the worst 
defeat was interpreted in some 
quarters as a plan to get more 
pay for the lawmakers The Tex- 
a.s Republican chairman. Dr. 
George Willeford of Austin, 
called this proposed amendment 
“ a hoax” and gave his party 
credit fol* defeating It

The latest vote count from the 
Texas Election Bureau:

Creation of an ethics commis
sion required to recommend a 
pay scale for legislators; For 
277.077, again.st 5M,104.

Allow lawmakers to propose 
con.stitutlonal amendments dur
ing a special ses.sion; IJpr 344.- 
801, again.st 422,011.

WEI,FARE TALLY
End welfare re ilin n  for all ex

cept dependent children: For 
.178,66«. against 407,947

Issue bond.H to iinprove loi-al 
sewage plants: For 409,626,
against 362.604

The overwhelming appmval

S n liquor by the drink in Iih mI 
on elertions involved about 

half the electorate becaiis«' the

All counties of the 46 whiih 
reported Tw'sday night gave 
sueh overwhelming approval 
that the liquor vole was no con
test

The thinking of the voters was 
refleclisltn liallas-Counlv wtiere 
tMikUs were M<t dry,
wet, BOd lw.0 l alegories of partly 
Wei and partly dry All hair (flvi 
sions In the Ihillas halloting ap 
prinYd hquor bv Ihr drink

PI Bl K^^UyBJL--------■
 ̂ TiT Itave h«M «We hi Vote on 
the Uqwa question a elllsrn 
imisi ha>p been a rrsidont of a 
ciainty whph uited Nov 1,1179,

to repeal the consUtutional ban 
on public bars.

Some court tests in a few coun
ties are expected because the 
geographical boundaries at wet 
areas have changed since voters 
approved sale of liquor by the 
bottle—as early as the 1936s in 
some areas.

The state has 86 other coun
ties that voted to repeal the pub
lic bars constitutional provision 
last Nov 3 but wh<^ hard 
liquor cannot now be sold.

Any cqunty may hold local op
tion referendums on mixed 
drinks later.

More effort had been expend
ed in favor of the welfare amend
ment than ?ny other. It would 
have taken the ceilings off aid to 
the aged, blind and dependent. 
It would have set aid to depen
dent children, a rapidly expand
ing pari of welfare, at a ceiling 
of million.

The eight metropolitan areas 
gave the welfare proposition a 
narrow margin of about 13,000 
voles, although Harris County 
(Houston) oppo.sed it, 102,107 
again.st to 82,701 for.

Urban areas—the middle cities

—voted against the welfare la* 
sue by a narrow margin, and Ik 
was the rural counties that sent 
the proposal to'defeat. ,

Voters were well aware ttiat
the ethics-pay amendment pro
position easily could mean more 
taxes for more pay for lawmak- 

'ers, who now received 14,800 a 
year, a per diem while the legls- 
lature is In session, and an 
pense account.

PAY ENOUGH
This was because an 11-mem

ber ethics commission would be 
required to recommend a pay 
.scale for the lawmakers.

'The commission also would be 
c h a r ^  with establishing a set 
of rules on ethics for leMslators, 
other state officials and employ
es. " ’’

This ethics issue became a  
major one in the legislature after 
the Securities and Exchange 
Commission revealed that sev
eral top state officials, including 
Gov. Aeston Smith and House 
Speaker Gus Mutscher, obtained 
loans through a bank to buy 
stock in National Bankers Life 
Insurance Co.

Pickets Are Down, 
Everybody On Job
Big Spring Texas ft Pacific 

railway yaid.s are once again 
back in usual running order 
today after the end M a two-day 
iirtke that virtually haUM W '  
major (lortlon of rail and train 
aiilvily In the area 

“We did not have much 
trouble due In the strike, In any. 
work stoppage of this kind th«*re 
will he some tniubles. however, 
uiv Jüii npi have any Jrtsjor > 
jirolilems with trains hacking up 
in the y a r^ ,” said C E. Dett- 
maon, itivisian superintendent 
. Fhe nalHtnal strike started at- 

s am  hisi Monday and ap- 
p r o X I m a I e I y IS siunaliwnia 
tormesi pake! Iioea in fnini of 
Ihr baal slaliofl Thrvr of the 
aignalim n, wfcone enloo caUed

for the strike, were from Big 
Spring and the others were 
from the area towns.

.AH jinlon woilters^coiSKted.. 
with TftP Railroad honoradlM  
picket Unes and did not work 
along with the signalmen for 
the two days.

The only t r a i l  that were 
moving were operated by •  spe- 
rial skeleton cfew of offlctaivi. 
Yheai men meved UM tnMne to 
help snkto the emergaacy needs 
of the enstomers, aocerding to 
Drttmann. •

The men a r t  h irk  6B the

and everythiiii M hack tn* 
normal,” i k  supertntontaM
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Senators 
To Fund

Reject Propósaj 
Party Primaries
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The Leon P. Moffttt chapter 
of the Order of DeMolay Tues 
day evening held an Investiture 
of the rank of Chevalier In the 
Masonic Temple.

The rank of Chevalier was  ̂
conferred on Ray E. Worsham; attended, 
son of Mr. and Mrs.. Ray 
Worsham, 2304 Marshall, and|
Hersbel F. (Easy) Ezell, son 
of Mrs. Gloria Ezell, 501 
Westover.

and Mrs. Star Warfeurd. The 
centerpiece was a large cluster 
ojf red carnations surrounded by 
magnolias from the garden of 
Mrs. Strom. Approximately

AUSTIN (AP) -  Prospects of 
the state financing part of all 
of party prlnw y elect ion.s faded 
fa.st Tuesday with a 21-9 vote 
against it ip the Senate.

Senators approved and sent to 
the House a revision of election 
law they hope will satisfy feder
al courts yet make as few 
changes in present primary elec
tion laws as possible.

The measure passed on voice 
vote after a detailed revision 
plan by Sen. Mike McKool, Dal
las, 21-0

Kool’s bill a matter of emeroen- 
icy action recently saying failure

50

The rank of Chevalier is the 
secoul highest honor that can 
be conferiM by the Order of 
DeMolav and Is given only for; 
outstanding service and labor 
for DeMolay.

Loans Ready 
For Farmers

The Court of Chevalier was 
preMded over bjr John Dlknaen 
of Midland who is the West 
Texas Area master councilor.

A reception was held im
m ed iacy  following the cere
mony by the DeMolay Mother’s 
Club. Hostesses were Mrs. Cad 
Strom, Mrs. Raymond Worsham

Seminar Set 
On Economics
MIDLAND — How the current 

strata on the American dollar 
in European money markets 
1 n*f 1 u e n c e 8 business and 
economy in the United States 
is among topics to be discussed 
in a May 28-29 economics 
seminar In Midland.

Farmers Home Administra
tion State Director J. Lynn 
Futch announced that Howard 
County and Glasscock Counties 
have been designated by the 
secretary of agriculture for the 
making of emergency loans to 
farmers and ranchers who have 
sustained substantial losses on 
account of the drouth.

This designation continues ta 
effect through June 30, 1972, and 
will authorize emergency loans 
to be made to those persons 
who suffered substantial losses 
from any adverse weather 
conditions, eueh a s - k i^  winds, 
hall, o r  flood, that nave oc
c u r ^  or might occur .during 
the period of this designation.

Funds are available and 
applications for such loans may 
be made at the FHA County 
Office located Room 220-Federal 
Building, Big Spring.

The aeminar is being offered 
by the Permian Basin Graduate 
Center as part of the manage-- 
ment development program lor 
P e r m i a n  Basin oxecutives 
through the Graduate Sdiool of 
Business, the University of 
Texas at Austin..

Tho Big Spring

Horold ,

PubiiitMO Sundoy motnlng and 
wMkdoy aflainoom n(«p l Snluiday 
IQT W f Sprins HatoM, Inc.. SuiMY

Preparatory materials for the 
course will be provided upon 
registration at the center, 105 
Gulf Bldg., P.O. Box 1518, 
Midland.

Seminar leaders will be Dr
S tellen  L. McDonald, professor 
of £k;(monomlcs and Dr. Robert 
D. Mittlen, assistant professor 
of flnance at the University of 
Texas at Austin. *

Sacond do u  pottogt pdW et Big 
Spring, Ttxos.

Subicrlpllon ratal; By corilar In 
Big Spring, S2 10 monthly ond S2S.10 
par yior. By moll wllhin ISO mllai 
ot t*tl * r* ‘*MT Sl-A monthly end SZI.OO 
par ytorj bayond ISO mllai of Big 
Spring, 0.00 monthly and OSOO par 
yaor. All lubicilptlani poyotla In 
advanca.

Tha Anodolad Praii li axcluilvaly 
antitlad to tha u«a of all nawi dli- 
potchai crodttad ta It or not othar 
wisa ciaditad to tha popar, ond alM 
tha lorel nawi puWIthad haialn. All 
rlghti for ropribllrnllon et iparlol dU- 
ootchai ora also ratarvad.

COOL McKOOL
Both the McKool plan and the 

substitute bill, offered by Sen 
Tom Creighton, Mineral Wells, 
tried to correct oresent law that 
has been declared unconstitution
al by a three-judge federal court 
In Dallas last December. 'The de
cision is on arH^cal to the U. S. 
Supreme Court.

Creighton’s successful bill 
would chanee present law to lim 
It the filing fees and assessment? 
made on political candidates to 
pav for primary elections to 5 
per cent of the total salary of the 
job the candidate seeks. It also 
would allow candidates who 
could not afford all or part of 
the filing fee to get on the bal
lot by taking a “pauper’s oath,’’ 
swearing the did not have the 
money. A third change would al
low vi^te-ln votes to be counted 
in primarv elections.

The bill becomes effective Jan 
1.1972, tmlcss the Supreme Court 
acts before to let present law 
stand.

YOU’RE FLIRTING
Tbe special federal court held 

that a “reasonable fee’’ could bo 
charged candidates as long as 
the fee aid not keep anyone from 
running for office. The court did 
not give anv further guidelines.

Gov. Preston Smith made Mc-

to correct the law In answer to 
the Dallas decision would almost 
certainly mean a special session 
prior to or during the primary 
elKtions in 1972.

The McKool bill caUed for Joint 
primary elections of Democrats 
and Ttfepubllcah.s with the state 
and county taking over much of 
the election cost. Set filing fees 
would range from |1,000 for 
statewide officials and congress-

Operations Up
Cor-^AIXAS — SIboney 

pdBation announced a sub
stantial improvement in results 
of operations for the first 
quarter of 1971 as compared 
with its results for the same 
period in 1970.

Because of the seasonal 
nature of important segments 
of its ^business activities par
ticularly the reduced volume of 
sales of asphalt and educational 
products in this period, the first 
quarter usually results in a loss. 
Reflecting the effects of the 
divesting of certain subsidiaries 
and other steps taken to reduce 
costs of onerations and increase 
Income, the loss for the first 

{quarter of 1971 was |318,000 as 
compared with a loss of |493,000 
in 1970.

On comparable sales of ap- 
proximatelv $1,000.000 for the 
first quarters of 1971 and 1970 
the loss for the continuing 
companies was $325,000 in 1971 
as compared with $374,000 in 
1970.

Sebid^ mist 
hair corkr isa

Steam mlfthaaia 
cm lan  in minotaa,
•etf long-iMting 
corU. Includes 
20 roUen, dipa, 
measuilngcttp, 
compact COM 
and tote big.
II I !  never let your curia 
down. You can coBCt on that

men to $50 for some justices of 
peace. ^

During floor debate McKool re
moved a provision that would 
have moved primary election 
dates from May and June to Au
gust and September. The Creigh
ton plan made no changes In 
present .tlection dates.

“'The court struck down this 5 
per cent of salary idea as being 
unconstitutional,’’ Mauy argued. 
“You’re flirting with the court 
again if this passes.”

Ozona Schedules 
Horse Show
OZONA — The 19th annual 

quarter horse show, approved 
by the AQHA, has been 
scheduled here for Saturday. 
This also will Include a perfor
mance contest.

Stalls can Be reserved with 
a $5 payment to Bill Watson. 
Box 995, Ozona 79643. There will 
be classes for youth activity

Nfor<Freezing Weother 
Returns To Panhandle

halter and for vouth perfor
mance; for adult halter aiid
adult performance. A saddle 
will be awarded to the owner 
of the champion all-around 
horse of the show. , ‘

By Tha Aiiaclalad Praia
Near-freezing weather re

turned to the Texas Panhandle 
this morning as the latest round 
of showers and thunderstorms 
tapered off in the northeast part 

¡of the state.
A weakening cold front stirred 

up storm threats for a second 
straight night, this time in 
Northeast Texas, but violent con
ditions failed to  develop as-ex-i 
pected.

By early morning the forward 
edge of the cooler air stretched 
along a line linking points near

Texarkana, Longview.’ Austin 
and Del Rio. It was expected
to reach the coast by late In the 
day while skies finished clearing
throughout the state.

During the night and ear\y 
morning a little rain fell along 
the Red River north of Paris 
eastward to around Longview, 
and scattered showers cropped 
up from noidh of Houston into 
Louisiana.

it was unusually cold for this 
season in thé Panhandle, where 
the mercury dropped to 84 de
grees at Amarillo and Perryton.
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'Power Bett Polyglas*
Double Rberglass 
Belted for Strength
Two ftbarglasB belts. . .  today’s most 
praferrtd tire bait oord piva two pliOB 
of polyostor cord. . .  today's most prs- 
ferrod tira body cord.

You sat 4-plies andar tha tread for 
extra a tran g th -tk a t's  the Goodyear 
Polyglaa tire.
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7.00-13 $35.M $21.55 $1.99
C7I-14 t.as-14 $35.85 $21.50 $2.15
E7I-14 7.Ä-14 $50.35 $25.55 $2.37
F7I-I4 7.75-14 $42.70 $25.45 $2.54
G7t-14 1.25-14 $4165 $31.10 $2.69
H7I-I4 455-14 $51.10 $54.05 $2.95
J7ai4 I .IH 4 $40.85 $41.3a $2.91
f7H S 7.n -w $42.70 $25.45 $2.12
C7S-1S »2S-1* $46 65 $31.10 $2.50
H7S-1S •.55-15 $51.10 $34.oa $3.01
J7t-lS 5.aW5 $50.55 $40.N $2.95

«OQ-H- $61.50 $40.N $2.89
•t.71-15 515-15 $6280 $41.M $3.19
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07M4 - $35.90 $31.15 $2.24
E70-14 7.35-14 _.440 35 »2.3« $2.55
F70-15 7.75-14 $42.70 $34.11 $2.55
070-14 I.25-14 $46.65 $3T.M $2.72
H70-14 5.55-14 $51.10 $40.H $2.92
E70-15 7.35-15 $40.35 $32.34 $2.46
F70-15 7.75-» $42.70 $34.1$ $2.63
070-1$ 5.25-15 $46.65 $37.3$ $254
H20-Ì5 5.55-15 $5U(Í $40.M $2.95
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BANK CNEOir 
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OOObTEAll DfAUMit

GOODYEAR-TH E ONLY MAKER OF POLYQLAS* TIRES
USI 0UR SAIN CHECK rsOCKAM. Btcìusa of in tipecltd  httvy dtmind f tr  
Goodytar Urti, « t  may nin out of toma a lit i  dunni thii ofitr, bui «a wlll 
ba happy to ordir your alia tira at thi advtrtiiid prlca and litu i yoa a 
rala chack fer futura dallvary of tha mirchandiit.

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

408 Runnels 267-6337

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT 
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY

1004 W. 4th 267-5217
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IF yo u  CAN GET THE BEST MILEAGE PURING
VEGA ECONOMY RUN

AT.
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CEN TER- 3  D A YS-M A Y 20, 21, 22

OR TRY FOR THE SECOND PRIZE
8-TRACK STEREO TAPE DECK

XVEGAS EQUIPPED WITH GAS MEASURING DEVICES-TEST YOUR SKILL AND WIN!
LARGEST SELECTION 
OF
VEGAS 
IN
WEST-TEXASVEGAMotor Trend's 

"Cor Of 
The

Year" : T
COLLIOE PARK SHOPPING CNTR.

NO ENTRY FEE 
JUST DRIVE AWAY

BEST GAS MILEAGE 
OWNS COLOR TV,

NEXT BEST 
“  WINS

'  j  t r a c k  ITEREÓ TAPI DECK 
10 A.M. TO 6.P.M., THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
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FACES ANOTHEIt CAPITOL HILL SHOWDOWN

SST Flying‘X)n Half A Winĝ  Nof Much Of A Prayer
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

American supersonic-transport 
plane, flying on half a wing and 
not much of a prayer, faced up 
to another Capitol Hill show
down today. The opposing 
sides squared off for two hours 
of debate before voting late to 
day on whether to go along the 
with the House decision to re^ 
vive the protect.

CERTAIN DEFEAT 
An Associated Press survey 

had IndIcatpH almnut rertain 
defeat for the attempt to turn 
an $K5.3-mllllon SST termina
tion fund into cash to renew the 
program. Most Senate leaders 
reached the same conclusion.

Scientific fears of an environ 
ment damaged by a globe-drcl- 
Ing fleet of SSTs were spelled 
out again In the renewed de 
bate. And SST supporters were 
demoralized by Boeing Co. estl 
mates a new start on the 1,800 
mtle-an-hour plane would cost 
the government $500 million to

Sen. Warren Magnu.son, D- 
Wash., chief congressional 
champion of the plane which 
wau hptng built in.. hia_atat£, 
said in prepared remarks the 
Department of Transportation 
had estimated start-up costs for 
a new SST program at $200 mil 
lion, lowest figure offered by
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Goren On Bridge
— CHARLES H. GOREN

Btr CHARLES H. GOREN
! •  i t n  I ay Tk* CMOM TrlbUMl
North-South have 40 part 

■core. East-West vulnerable. 
West deals.

NORTH 
A K J  10 S 

43
& 87 3 
A8794

WEST EAST
A 843 A f l 7 8
9  10 8 7 <7 Q J
OA K 10 2 OQ0S4
A AQ8 A J108

SOUTH 
A A Q  

A KS8SX 
0  JO 
A K 3 2  

The bidding:
West North E aii South
1 0 Pass 2 0 2 <;?
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: King of 0 
West’s role in ddending

against South’s two heart 
contract is reminiscent of the 
ostrich tiurying -Ms heAl la 
the sand when danger lurks. 
By merely anticipating the 
impending course of events, 
West could have taken steps 
to assure a profit for Us side 
on the deal.

West opened the king of 
diamonds on which East 
s i g n a l e d  vigorous en
couragement by playing the 
nine. West conttmied with the 
ace and a small diamond and 
South ruffed the third round 
with the deuce of hearts.

Declarer cashed the ace 
and king of hearts and when 
both opponents followed, be 
left West’s long trump—the

ten—outstanding a n d  pro
ceeded to run the spades. The 
ace was played, followed by 
the queen which was over
taken by dummy’s king. On 
the third and fourth spades. 
South discarded two clubs. 
West finally ruffed in with 
the ten of hearts, however he 
could cash only one club trick 
because declver ruffed the 
second round and claimed the 
balance.

In all. South lost one heart, 
two diamonds and one club to 
score an overtrick on the 
deal. '

West should have been 
sufficiently impressed by the 
dummy’s spade bolding to 
make a determined effort to 

_get his partner in for a club 
play thru South. In other 
words. West should havey, 
anticipated t h e  possibility - 
that declarer might hold the 
missing spade strength as 
well as the king of clubs.

It was a  eMeh from Eeet^ '  
play of the nine of diamonds 
on the first trick, that he held 
the queen of that suit. If he 
had the Jack and not the 
queen, for example, he would 
surely have given a milder 
come on. Obeerye that if West 
u n d e r l o a d s  the ace of 
diamonds at trick two. East 
will put up the queen. When 
this bolds, the club shift 
become routin» and the 
defense can rattle off three 
tricks in that suR to complete 
their book and then sit back 
and wait for their, trump 
trick which sends declarer 
down to defeat.

of 700 elite South Vietname.se 
troops is combing an area on 
the Laotian, border, searching 
for a major North Vietname.se 

¡4base and command headquar
ters, military spokesmen an
nounced today. -

The operation got under way 
Tuesday in the central high
lands about 10 miles northwest- 
of^Ben Het, and the South Viet
namese have found nothing sig
nificant so far, a military 
spokesman in Pleiku, Capt. Le 
Van Phuc, said.

REDS ’SQUEAL’
Phuc said captured prisoners 

and defectors reported the 
North Vietnamese had about 50 
tanks hidden in caves along the

any source. He suggested thel TheSrew round of S.ST debate I developing two prototypes oficontinue development after fed 
estimate by Boeing—prime S.ST came as a result of congres- the faster-than-sound aircraft, eral funds were withdrawn 
contract—was inflated for negf)- sional action earlier this year Boeing and other contractors March 31. 
tlallon purposes. I cutting off federal subsidies for|said they could not afford to' The House did a turnabout

700 Elite^Troops-Hunt
Tanks
SAIGON (AP) — A battalion I frontier. T h e y  also said they

thought the North- Vietnamese 
had missiles in the region, but 
"they did not give con
firmation,’’ Phuc said. The.se 
could ^  conventional ground- 
to-ground rackets .that are 
sometimes fired at aircraft and 
mistaken for the Russian sur
face-to-air mi.ssile.s, or .SAMs.

Asked if the South Vietnam
ese troops would cross into 
Laos, Phuc said: “Maybe, but 
I’m not .sure”

He .said thus far there is no 
major U.S. support but bomb
ers and helicopter gunships wilT 
be c a ll^  when needed, should 
the ground troops uncover a 
lucrative target.

South Vietname.se Firebase 6,

just to the southeast of Ben 
Het, underwent a 17-day siege 
last month by North Vietnam
ese operating from the target 
area of the new operation.

Elsewhere in Vietnam, alli»l 
forces reported killing 132 qne- 
my troops in a series of clashes 
ranging from the southern end 
of the country to the A Shau 
valley in the northern sector.

The U.S. Command also re
ported bomb attacks on four 
antiaircraft batteries in North 
Vietnam Monday and Tuesday 
after they fired on unarmed re
connaissance planes. Results of 
the strikes 15, 80 and 90 miles 
north of the demilitarized zone 
were not known, the command 
said. A spokesman said none of 
the U.S. planes was hit.

This brought to 40 the num
ber of so-called irotective reac
tion strikes against North Viet
nam this year.

’DIGGING IN’
In Laos, authorities in Vien

tiane said Communist forces 
are “digging in’’ after captur
ing three towns in the southern 
panhandle. Government casu
alties rose to 80 troops killed, 
34 wounded and 30 missing 
from fighting Sunday on the 
Bolovens plateau, officials said.

A dozen small clashes were

reported in .South Vietnam 
Tuesday, with most of the ac
tion centered in the western 
Mekong Delta bordering Cam
bodia and in the five northern 
most provinces.

With tactical-fighter bombfers 
and helicopter gunships sup
porting the Saigon forces. South 
Vietnamese losses were held 
down. Communiques and field 
reports said 10 South Vietnam- 
e.se .soldiers were killed and 24 
wounded. No U.S. casualties 
were reported.

Two of the clashes were on 
the eastern and nmlhem edges 
of the 30-mile long A Shau val
ley bordering I.,aos, where al 
lied forces have been con

ply lines. Seven North Vietnam

last week, voting 201 to 197 to 
renew SST funding.

SST opponents have used two 
arguments agaimst the plane 
They say the billion could be 
better spent, that the govern 
ment has no business bank-
rnlling a >-nmpiarrtal ilevelop^
ment. And they argue the planes 
would be too noisy for health 
and could cause harmful 
changes in climate. Backers 
say-ihe Unlte<L State^needsThe 
SST to hold its lead in world 
aviation. They cite President 
Nixon’s assurance ihe SST will 
not fly until it is environmental
ly safe.

FLIGHT HAZARDS
Opponents were handed an

other argument when Boeing 
Chairman William Allen sug 
gested retooling the giant aero 
.space firm to resume work on 
the SST could cost up to $1 bil
lion. .' ____ i

In Berkeley, Calif., mean
while, a University of Califor 
nia chemist. Dr. Harold John 
ston, said hazards of terge- 
scale SST flight are far greater 
than previousiy believed.

He said two years of such 
flights could cut in half the 
shield protecting earth from the 
sun’s ultraviolet radiation.
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A ra
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VICTORY IS SWEET — Attorney John Sutter scored an up
set victory over incumbent Harvey C. Binns Tliesday n i ^  
in a runoff election for -Binns’ at-large seat on the Oakland 
City Council. Sutter was the only white candidate baqked 
by a minority coalition seeking control of the cotuicil. He is 
shown here at party headquarters with his d au ^ te r, Maria.
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FRANK HAGEN 
TV AND RADIO SERVICE
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Across From Nowsom's
DIAL 263^981

I ' , .

28 yean experteace. Fast, cov- 
teoas service. We service all 
makes, color or Mack aad white, 
radios and stereos. Call as far d l  
you- TV and radio service needs.

Our boys’jeans 
great every day. On 
sale, they’re fantastic!
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Flare leg

Beg. 3.49. Boys’ jeans 
featuring new flare leg 
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Of l^g wearing poly- 
etfer/cotton denim. 
Double knee In sizes 
6-12. Fashion colors. 

Sizes 6-20. 
75/25 Blend. R«g.3.98 

NOW2for|7

R o u n d l y

Reg. 2.98 boys’ round 
leg western jeans of 
sturdy polyester/ 
cotton denim. Trim 
tapered bottoms.
Double knee for long 
wear on sizes6tOl&
Sizes 6 to 20.
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Two reciUls will be presented I Terrle Morrow, Amy Kruse, 
by piano pupils of Mrs. Chesley Judy Cox. Laura Kartosh, Joe 
Wilson Thursday evening at Cimidwin, Lois Turtis, Debbie 
Howard County Junior College Shroyer, Melinda Priddy, Steve 
auditorium. Franks and Sherry Williams.

The first performance will! Also, Deborah Franklin, Carla 
begin at 7:30 p.m. Those on the Clanton, Mike Holmes, Sheri
program are Christy Clanton,
Vkltirie Wilson, Laura LeFevre.[Tarl£ton, 
Janet Atwell, Kerrie Morrow,

Miss Spier: 
Is Honorée 
At Shower

Snodgrass. Stacy Wilson, Mike 
Laurie Boadle. Lila 

Cannon, Susie Williams aiiJ 
Michelle LeFevre.

The second recital will be 
pres'enled at 8 p m. Pupils to 

tpiay aTTfiat time are Janeti

_ . A J jr id a l shower honoring 
Miss Patti Spier, bride-elect of 
Bob Purser, was held Thiu^day 
evening in the home o£ Mrs. 
Jack Cathey, 2727 E. 25th.

The honoree wore a deep pur
ple, A-line dress, and was pre
sented a.w hite, purple-tipped 
carnation corsage, as were her 
mother, Mrs. Bill Spier, and the 
p r o s p e c t i v e  bridegroom’S| 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Purser.

Four grandmothers

Tfiat time are
Smith, Jeiinnine Kohler, Diane' 
Fisher, Cherri Schafer, Ramona 
Austin, Kmily Boyd, Nancy 
Conway, Kayla Ca-skins and! 
Sandy Schafer.

Also, Cindy Smith, Linda Bal
lard, Angie Alder'on, Jerr;^ 
Kohler, Christine Edmiston, 
Becky Hyer, Kay Newcomer, 
Kathy Newi-omer. Mary .Annt 
Wallace and Tere.sa Djxon ;

i X ' ''B îy ? prihg” rn î ^ sT lT ^

(Posto by Oonny Valdes)

Mrs. Don Wiley 
Speaks To Guild
Mrs. Don Wiley, a leather of 

arts and crafts at Westside 
«V Community Center, spoke to St

Th!'M ary’s Guild in the St. Maiw’s couple were pre.sent The

of Stanton
honoree-s grandmothers are hall.

TE.ACHKRS RETIRE — Mr§. James Hale, lefi, holds a scene called “ Hale Hollow School” 
wtiile Mrs. Jack Reed shows a similar clH'âUon named “Reed River School.“ The decora
tive school houses formed part of the decorat ions .at a retii’emenr party honoring the wonit'n 
which was held last week. Fellow teachers presented gifts to Mrs. Hale and Mrs. Reed 
during a dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

Biggest Drug Abuse?
Alcoholism Tops List

Patio Party Held
Mrs. G. T. Baum 
and Mrs. Mel Spier of Tyler, 
and Purser's grandmothers are 
Mrs. R. L. Cook and Mrs. J.

Parser. |wy j k «
Hostesses^ were Mrs. Luther I Florence Lennox.

I chairman, presided, and

Mrs. Wiley told about condì-i 
tions and improvements at the 
center and displayed some of: 
the art and craft work done

Two LocaL Teachers

“Alcoholism is tlie number 
one addiction problem in the 
United States, leading all other 
drug abuse,” said Shelby Par
nell, alcoholic counselor at Big 
Spring State Hospital, when he 
spoke Monday to the (’rictus 
Chapter, American Business 
Women’s A.ssociation.

“Alcoholism is the third- 
ranked Tiealili problem,’̂  con
tinued Parnell,, "and there are 
approximately 400,000 new users 
a year. An alcoholic is any p^- 
son whose drinking interferes 
with his normal daily 'ad 
justment.

“ In the United Stales there 
are between and 81̂  million 
alcoholics, an d alcoholism 
reaches the full spectrum of! 
society. Only about three pen 
cent of the alcoholics are on' 
skid row. About $40 million of! 
tax money is spent on aid to 
alcoholic's’ families in the form 
of welfare each year

“ Between 74 and 80 per cent 
of the people in prison are there 
directly or indirectly as a result 
of drugs or alcohol.” Parnell 
said he had worked with at 
least 6,000 alcoholics during his 
14 years as a counselor.

Mrs. R. T. Winn presided, and

installed. Mrs. Leonard Meyef| 
and Mrs. Robert Fritsche as 
members. The Invecation was 
by Mrs. T. A. Proctor.

The chapter scholarship rt'- 
cipients, Jackie (’ordes and 
Rosa , t^ordes, were introduced 
to the members. Mrs. 1. 0. Col
lins gave the vocational talk on 
her work as a unit sales leader 
for IT commercial home prod
ucts company. I

Mrs. A. C. Moore and Mrs. 
Neiman McMtchael were named 
team captains in an atiendance 
conte.st. The losing team will 
treat the winners to a pai1y.

A coffee honoring ^ a .  
Charles Hans, chapter "woman 
of the-year" will be held from 
9:30 a m. to II a m., Saturday 
in The home of Mrs. Ruth 
HamptQn, 1004 Bluebonnet.

Pre-Nuptial Party Fetes 
Miss Babette Barber
Miss Mary Babetle Barber, 

bride-elect of Donald Belcher, 
was honored with a bridal 
shower Friday in the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room. Ho.stes.ses 
were Mrs Dot Vinson, MLss 
Theda Thornton, Mrs. Helen 
Wheeler, Mrs. Tommy Roberts 
and Mrs. Sarah Johnson.

The honoree, attired in a 
green and white pantsuit, was 
presented with a yellow carna
tion corsage, as was the 
p r o s p e c t i v e  bridegroom’s

mother, Mrs. R. M. Belcher of 
Pettit.

The decorations carried out 
the honoree’s chosen wedding 
colors of yellow and green. The 
refreshment table was covered 
with an off-white lace cloth, 
centered with an arrangement 
of yellow daisies and greenery.

The hostesses alternated serv
ing the guests, and Mrs. J. R. 
Holland presided at the bride’s 
book. The couple plans a June 
I wedding in the ̂ College Baptist 
Church.

CO Mrs. James Hale and Mrs.¡ University at Commerce.

Mrs. Raymond Key, Mrs. B E .̂3̂ , Mrs Lee
Reagan. Mrs. Raymwd liy*r.|Hanson. Hostesses were Mrs. C.

Jack Reed, third grade leachersi WidowtKl a number of years Trinity
four-year teaching certificate

during World
University, but 
War II when

Mrs. H e ^ e  Sniith, Mire. Dub ^  jones and Mrs. .Amos Wood.
Bryant, Mrs. William Burchett 
and Mrs. Reuben Englert.

The serving table was covered 
with a white linen cloth and 
centered with a miniature bride 
holding an arrangement of 
orchids and daisies Silver and 
crystal appointments were used 

th e  couple plans a May 29 
wedding in the Wesley United 
Methodist Church.

DEADLINE FOR 
SCOUT CAMP

The deadline for regis
tering for Girl Scout Day 
Camp is May 24, and those

at College Heights School who ago, Mrs. Hale has three daugh- 
are retiring this year, were ters, Mrs. I,ewis Porter, Dallas; 
honored at a party Thursday Mrs. Glenn Echols, Garland; she re-,
evening in the home of Mr. and and Mrs. Jamie Ellison, Big ceived an emergency certificate

i Mrs. Larson Lloyd, 2308 Rob- Spring. A .son. Bill Tom, lost from the state. She continued
erts. his life in Vietnam two years education in the summers

Guests were fellow teachers ak'’ j  u t . u. . i and by correspondenc-e until she
at the school and their husbands Mrs. Reed has also taught for received her degree la 1947 at

• who were served a .salad supper years, 28 of which have b een ijg ^ jj she has taught at' 
on the patio. Howard County. Her first job ^aie  Morrison, South Ward and I

I Each of the women received ^ -
a replica of an old-fashioned 
school hou.se accented with a

SAVE 2.34
PHENOMENAL VALUES. . .  JUST ARRIVED 
FOR WARDS SUMMER DRESS PAGEANT

I planning to attend are urged helfrjl and figures of children 
xnail -their registrations }-in -the .school yard. The- scenes 

i-a T T c rrr  ti rrvrrtrrTT l y  Ballard. 4117 ;were created by Mrs John
Ernie Hobbs, a patient at 

Sheppard Hospital, Burnett. ,is. 
improved,- according to Mrs., 
Hobbs, and has been moved' 
from the intensive care section 
of the cprpnaQ' care unit. He, 
was strickim last week while [ 
working at his place a t . 
Kingsland. i

Parkway. The fee is $3 for 
Scouts and $3.50 for non- 
Scouts. Any girl who is in 
the second through 12th 
grade is eligible to partici
pate. The camp will be held 
June 7-11 from 8 a m. to 
2 p.m.

Rebekahs Heor 
Lodge Instruction

Washington schools and has' 
® been bn the faculty at College 

Heights for the past 14 years, i 
one SOD,'.\ widow, she has

t 'a r m l l  R w ed n t  H n iio tn n  _

by
Hardy and Mrs. Soc Walker, 
with J. A. Beam, school princi- 1 - o d g e  instruction vvas 
pal, making the presentation. presented to the John A. Kco 

Mrs. Hale, who has been JR^^ekah Lodge No 153 by Mrs.

Mrs. Tom Stephens 
Receives ESA Award

teacher for 36 vears cained her district deputy
i “  president, and Mrs. M. R Rav.
If' * deputy, Tuesday evemog4 

o n e -^ m  school at Cottage 3, the lOOF Hall. Mrs. E v e re^  
.Bond located a mile from he „oo^, read a poem compo.sed 
Sam Raybuni home. It was the by her in memory of .Mr. and; 
same school which Rayburn a t-y jrs  Horace Jarrett. .Mrs, K.j 
tended as a child. She attended f  w'ebb, noble grand, presided.!

I Burleson Junior College, re- and the members reported 17 
c-eived her first degree at San visits to the sick. The 

1 .Marcos then earned a masters will 
-degree at East Texas

group i
meet again at 7:30 p.m .i 

State Tuc.sday at the lOOF Hall. 1

Got a lot to carry? 
Got •  box at

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St.

Polyester d oub le  knit 
tu n ic -w ith -p a n t sets 
and  hit dresses

Mrs. Tommy Stephens was; A jewel pin' ceremony was 
presented her first Pearl Award | ̂ rform ed by Mrs. Harvey for
from Epsilon Sigma Alpha at 
the Mu Kappa Chapter installa
tion and awards dinner Monday 
at the Spanish Inn.

The award is presented on a 
point system to sorority mem
bers who complete pulicular 
retjuirements during the first 
year of membership -Points are

rs Reese and Mrs. McMullen. 
Mrs. Harvey announced that 
District 8, which includes Big 
Spring, was voted the top dis
trict in Texas, at the ESA state 
convention held recently in 
Austin. The next district meet
ing is June 27 in Monahans 

Mrs. L. A. Zanl, outgoing
¿arned throuch volunteer work PresR*«"»' was presented a gift 
a tt* n H in ix  W a i  r t i s t n r f  n r  s t a t e  I appreciation from the club

was by Mrs. 
‘ i^'tkens. Guests were Mrs. C 

of committee chairmanships , cartmel of Denver City, and
Mrs. Jerre Har\ey. Ode.ssa.'Miss Tara Harvey of Odessa. > 

presided during the installation The sorority colors of yellow 
of new officers. They are Mrs and blue were carried out in 
J. W. Dickens, president; Mrs the table centerpiece of yellow 
W. L. McMullen, vice president; irises with blue ribbons The
Mrs Stephens, 
secretary; and 
Ree.se, treasurer

corresponding 
Mrs. Collin

centerpiece was given to Mrs 
Stephens as the attendance 
prize.

ROUND TOWN
BY LUCILLE PICKLE

/ iá* • A <ì4WMBr'
We said the words of farewell 

over our pretty tomato plan's 
and the lively-looking squash 
that brought us such happy 
moments of hope during the 
past few weeks They held so 
much promise ^of release from 
the high price of vegetables

ROSS FORNEY of Dalla.s, 
Jimmy’s parents-in-law.

MR and MRS. LUCI.W 
JONES of Batcsville, Ark , arc 
e x p e c t e d  to arrive here 
Saturday night lo visit in the 
home of MR and .MRS

but, alas, Monday night’s hail'TO.M .M Y JORDAN. The 
has done them in. | Joneses. Jurmer Bi^ Spring

„  u u. .1 „  residents, have been in Shcr-
The DENNIS

tomatoes held fast to their vines, j ^ n e s . and his family.niit IKa ehot»r\ \i/aa (aa . . *'but the sharp attack was too 
much for their tender skins and 
even though they held, t h ^  aee 
battered and bruised. And so 
are the peaches, the peppers, 
the beans, the trees, the shrubs 
. . . and our .spirits.

If there had been some 
helpful rain it would have been 
worth giving up . . > but this 
is a bitter pill. Ah. the sadi 
plight of the dirt gardener!

AIT flreffffters of »the W. R 
DAWES family who could get

MR. and MRS CLAYTON 
BETTLE have relumed from 
Fort Worth where they attended 
the Saturday graduation cere
monies at Texas Wc.sleyan 
College. Their daughter, .MRS, 
CURTIS BEAIRD, the former 
Kay Bettle, graduated summa 
cum laude and is a music 
major.

Returning here with the 
Betties was MRS. PEARL 
BETTLE, who will be here until' 
Thursday. Mrs. Bettle, who

16 Ausnn'SafuMáy l ^ f é  fhdre [lives in TTiishlng, N Y '.;'lias 
for the graduation of the last been in Dallas .since March. She
of the Dawes students, JAMES 
RICHARD (Jimmy) DAWES 
wte received a bachrior of 
irchitocture degree from the 
U lhipM ty of Texas. In addition 

other f ^ j l
M M M Tf IttcftHlIng were 
•nd MRS. JOE DAWES ,ind 
K f th r^ . BOB DAWES of 
A l b K f l j M y t « e r  N.M.. ant 
H A I f I ^ - .^ W E S  of Houston. 
AMo ttiP d  G i n  MR. and MRS.

made her home Jn Big Spring 
until several years ago.

BILL NORRED of Chats- 
worth, Calif., visited here 
briefly at the weekend with his 

¡KSrUHIrOTd MRS. NEIL 
NORRED. Bill was en mute to 
a business meeting in Atlantic, 
hhJ.»' and stopped here to. née 
his, father who has recently 
undergone surgery.

Deliver The 
Goods!

TRAFFIC GOING 
BY? FOR THE 
BEST RESULTS 
USE OUR WANT 
ADS-IT WILL BE 
YOUR BEST MOVE

Put your builnosf proflfi Info high goar by uilng tho vthIclK that la
.0 . •

powerful enough to do the job alone. Phone or come by our Went Ad
»

department for complete information. Stop tode'y.

/v\oisir(;c)/v\ENY
i m i  »  U
•XHARGE IT* ON WARDS CONVENIWT CHAIO-AU. aiD iT FLAN
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NIXON'S LOBBYING EFFORT PAYS OFF

Mansfield's Troop Cuts Idea Doomed?
. .WASHINGTON (Al‘) -  Pres
ident Nixon’s Intensive lobbying 
efforts appeared to have pro

tematlvea were offered as 
aniendmpnts to a bill extending 
for two years the draft law due

duced the Senate votes to de to expire June 30. 
feat Democratic Li'uder Mlkei After the troop question Is de 
Mansfield’s proposal to cut IJ.S ¡elded, the Senate turns to an 
troop strength in Kurope by 501 amendment by Sen. Richard S. 
|)er cent.

Although the jdansfleld pro
posai seemed doomed t)efore to-

vote the s ituaUon was. jjgtM:ted Jd  he th e - J v e h k k - iO E  p i ^  Ghalrmatr Leonid 
fluia concernInR several pro- the year’s major debate on U S. Brezhnev’s hid for East-Westpro

ud toposed alternatives thiit hû  
be acted on first.“ —

STAND FIRM ....
Mansfield and the .White 

House held firm to the’fr no'-' 
compromise positions on reduc
ing the 300,000-mun Aliwrican 
force in Europe.

Before the vote, an As.socl- 
ated Press epunt showed 42 
.senators opposed to. the Mans
field amendment, 36 firmly for 
or leaning toward 85, and 22 un
decided. V - .

Schwelker, ^-Pa., extending 
the draft just one year.

The same draft bill also Is

year's major 
policy In Indochina 
.senators plan Ip offer an 
amcndmenl cutting oil fund? 
for U.Sv participation In the 
war at the end of the year.

STEP BACKWARD 
Both sides wheeled up the 

heavy ammunition Tuesday In 
day-long debate on the Eu
ropean troop question before 
putting it aside to deal with the 
nationwide rail strike.

.Sen. Margaret Chase Smith 
lof Maine, ranking Republican

Mansfield’s plan arid the aI-¡on the Armed Services Com

Big Spring Native Wins 
At International Fair
Kent Yates, 18, son of Mrs.

Wayland Yates of 1232 South 
Monroe in San Angelo, won four 
first place honors in competition 
at the 22nd annual International 
Science and Engineering Fair 
at Kansas City, Mo., last Fri
day. '

In so doing, the San Angelo 
Central senior earned several 
trips, including one to Tokyo,
Japan, and to the next Apollo 
launch.

He is a native of Big Spring.
H i s electrostatic cooling 

project earned him first place 
in the National Aeronautics and 
S p a c e  and Administration 
c'ompetition, which includes an 
expense-paid trip in July to the 
Apollo 15 launch at Cape 
Kennedy, Fla.

For winning the coveted Air 
Force Operation Cherryblossorfi Universit> 
Awardr Kent Avill b e - e n t i t l e d - t o - - a
attend a science fair in Tokyo 
next January.

He took first place in aero- 
s p a c e  competition, which 
earned him a trip to a United 
States aerospace installation 
somewhere in the world. He 
also won' the principal awafd

posted by the Navy department,
a week’s cruise this summer 
on a Navy ship.

His project involved building 
a generator with which he dis
covered the answer to a 
previously undiscovered princi
pal of cooling metals electro
statically.

Kent was born in Big Spring 
when his father was city editor 
for The Herald, Later the Yates 
family lived in Abilene when 
his parents were associated 
with Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity, and then in San Angelo 
where his father was with 
Angelo State University before 
being fatally injured In a plane 
crash last summer.

An outstanding senior student 
at Central High in San Angelo, 
Kent plans to study at the 
University of Texas in Austin

engineering.

mlttee, said adoption of the 
Mansfield amendment, would 
"lie a giant step backward for 
both mankind and the nation 
liecause it would signify the re
linquishment of United States 
leadership In the free world."

She said the amendment "al
ready produced remarkable re
sults,’’ such as .Soviet Commu-

Brezhnev’s bid for East-West 
Antiwarjtaiks on mutual troop wlth- 

““ drawals from Europe, and 
Western Europe’s recognition 
"that we mean it when we say 
our patience is at an end." 

MORE TROOPS 
.Sen. George D. Aiken of Ver

mont, ranldng RepuBican on 
the Foreign Relations Com
mittee and a .supporter of the 
Man.sfield proposal, said: “The 
amount of the reduction and Its 
timing are less important than 
a declaration .of policy,, noting 
we now have* more troops In 
Europe than we have In Viet
nam."

Ball, a Democrat, said Henry 
A. Kissinger, Nixon’s national 
security adviser, asked him to 
join the campaign against the 
Mansfield measure.

Ball .said he had long been 
apprehensive about Mansfield 
proposals for reduction of U.S. 
forces in Western Europe.

"I have been seeing a lot of 
people here,” he said. "Of 
course, I know a lot of people 
on the Hill from my years in 
Washington.’’

One of those people is f>en. 
Hubert H. Humphrey, D-Minn.; 
indeed. Ball resigned as U.S. 
ambassador to the United Na
tions to join Humphrey’s 1968

Presidential campaign against 
lixon.

BORN LOSER
Humphrey announced his op

position to the Mansfield 
amendment Monday in a San 
Francisco speech. He is, how
ever, among sponsors of a com
promise proposal....by Sen.
Charles McC. Mathias, R-Md., 
w h i c h  the administration 
doesn’t want passed, either. 
-Sen^-Edmund -E. MusUe, D- 

Maine, a 1972 presidential pros

pect, also oppo.sed the Mans
field measure.

One administration lobbyist 
said the Humphrey and Muskle 
pronouncen^nts were crucial: 
"That took the issue off a parti
san basis on which we would 
always lose, of course”

Mansfield said the admlnis- 
tratton^s campaign was, 
fashioned around "Old Guard- 
Ista, old faces.” — —

"1 don’t think they’ve been 
too helpfuli ’-’- h f r - s a i d 4 h i n k  
the administration has con
ducted an over-kill operation. 
Most of those people have, a 
vested interest In e policy they 
helped to create years ago.’’

Mansfield said he knew Ball 
had been making the rounds in 
the Senate. "I haven’t heard of

Acheson prowttffg the corri
dors,’’ he said,

FEAtei BACKLA.SH ^
Sen. Robert (,’, Byrd, D- 

W,Va., the majority whip, said 
there could be a backlash in fa
vor of the Mansfield amend
ment as a result of the admin
istration operation.

R^ublicitn strategist 
.said he shuddered 'a t Acheson’s 
May 13 descrIptloB of the Maiuc- 
fleld withdr^iwal measure as 
“absolutely asinine." He said 
thaU remarlf-cottid have J>ack- 
fired.

‘*I think a lot of senators re
sented Acheson saying it was 
asinine,” said lien. William B. 
Spong Jr., D-Va.

"They’ve been very aggres

sive," said Sen. Charles H. Per
cy, R-III., who said he has been 
hearing regularly from admin 
Istratlbn representatives and 
has been receltdng calls from 
U.S. ambassadors to NATO na
tions.”

“ I have never been bles.sed 
with so many phone calls from 
overseas”  said Percy, wi 
like Spong, ojtposes the Mans- 
ficld proposal.

Percy said he took the oppor 
hm ity-lo-do -some-lobbying -of 
his own, urging the adminis
tration officials who called him 
to seek steps that would put a 
great share of the financial 
burden of NATO forces on the 
nations of Europe.

î>m

Horoscope Forecast
< TOMORROW

Sorority Sets. 
Play Day
A jackpot play day will be 

sponsored Saturday in the 
Youth Horsemen Arena on the 
Garden City Highway by the 
Alpha Beta Omicron chapter in 
Coahoma of Beta Sigma Phi.

Proceeds from the play day 
will go to the chapter’s 1972 
scholarship fund.

Registration begins at 5 p.m. 
Saturday with the play day set 
to begin at 6 p.m. Events in
clude barrel racing, pole bend
ing, Rags aBd goat lying. Fees 
are g2 each.

Age brackets will be from 5 
to 9, 16-16 and adults. Admission 
is free and a concession stand 
will be available.

— CARROL RIGHTER

OCNERAL TENDENCIES: Mony new 
Ideal come to you lodoy ond you would 
be wise not to suddenly and Impulsively 
moke changes belore looking Into them. 
Use coullon ond delay - making any 
decision until tomorrow when the 
loellnos ore less likely to.conlllct with 
the reoson causing contusion.

ARIES (Morch }1 to April It) 
Although you hove fine Ideos to give 
ossoc lotes .do not expect them to ocemA 
them Immedlotely without ot least 
preliminary study Some you con hondle 
yoursoll easily

TAURUS (April »  to May 20) Toklnd 
It out on others become you- ossuthU 
responsibilities too ditficull tor you Is 
not way to solve problems. Do some 
work on them ond see right persons 
who con help you with them.

OEMINI (May 21 to June 2)) Look 
to good friends tor Idoos that help you 
gain londesi olms. Walt until tomorrow 
before putting them In motion. These 
combined with own Ideos moke tor root 
success. Study details tonight.

MOON CN n.O inN  rxuhe 27 to July 
211 Find o better way of Impressing 
others In your vocation ond hondle 
public matters more efficiently. Civic 
work poys oil hondsomely now, so don't 
lust sit at home ond do nothing. Keep 
busy

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) It you listen 
to whot others ot differing Ideas hove

IT-

•UND

DOT, ORTS-HHiTTH TO-lllOtnH RESURaTATION -  Hank 
Llnanl given mnuth-to-mouth retMacIlation to a German ahep^ 
bard puppy Tuenday after a fire dentroyed a Columbua^ 
Ohio, pet Mop killing some 40 animala. Unard w u  on his w a| 
bema from work whan ha spottejl the fire. The pup waa sav

to say, you get excelltnt suggMtIons 
for your benefit. Study of n«w activities 
olso helps IP moke present enes more 
eperotive. Hove fun In the evenina.

VIROO (Aug. 22 tp Sept. 121 If you 
do not Khedule time ond energy wisely, 
you could boceme exhausted and oc- 
compllsh little where reeponslbllltlee ore 
concerned. Don't neglect mete. Coll o 
pood irlend you heve not seen In., a 
long time.

LISRA (Sept. 21 Ip Oct. 22) Try to 
stey calm and not orgue with osioclete 
with «diem you ore ditcuseing e terleus 
matter. Leek ot both sidet ot the metter 
ond you tolvt It gulckly. Diplomacy 
It the keynote right now.

SCORPIO (Oct. 2) to Nev. 21) You 
hove e greot temptation to oo out ter 
fun, but tighten your belt end do Impor- 
tont work Instied. An evening et home 
«rould be fine tonight.

SAOITTARIUS (Nev. 22 to Dec. It) 
Take time ter recreotlen but don't 
neglect Important leski that need to 
be dene. -Creeftve idees con new be 
put In operation quickly ond well.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 10) 
Plonnlnq lime to moke kin happy It 
wise since you hove been neglecting 
them for business reasons Don't let
o prelect toko ell your lime. Remove 
clutter from house.

AOUARIUS (Jen. 2) to Feb. 10) 'iou 
ere thinking clearly new and knew In 
wtiot direction to expend Interests. 
Pleesinq close ties leter It good En<oy 
hobby this evening with good friends, 
•e  «rise.

Pisces (Feb. 20 to March 20) You 
need mere money ond should go offer 
It but not at the expense ot other things thot ore Imporfonl In loml'y llle. Poy 
Wilt that ore Impo-tont or vou get In 
trouble. Be Iheughltul.

Tech Students 
Getting Jobs
LUBBOCK —- Across the 

nation the cry is heard about 
the shrinking job market, but 
according to Mrs. Jean Jenkins, 
director of Ihe Texas Tech 
University Placement Service, 
the number of ’Tech students 
being hired in engineering and 
education is going along on a 
par with past years.

“As of this time," said Mrs. 
Jenkins, "just as many Tech 
students are being hired, al
though we won’t know the full 
results until October.”

Mrs. Jenkins said that this 
ea r approximately 300 major 
irms have visited the Tech 

camous for recruitment of 
aduatea as ̂ compared to only 

concerns who visited Har
vard, according to a survey 
releaaed early this spring. In 
additkmi 76 pubUc a e h ^ s  came 
to Tech to interview future- 
teachers.

"One problem students invari
ably have," said Mrs. Jenkins, 
"Is that they Just don’t know 
how -to go about looking for a

8ig Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed,, May 19, Í971

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  
Robert P. Adler, 37, of New 
Haven, Conn., was elected 
president of the Writing Instru
ment Manufacturers Association 
at the annual meeting. He had 
been a vice president of the 
group which represents 70 
firms. His term begins July 1 
when he succeeds BradffM-d R. 
Boss of Lincoln, R. I.

T i l «
S ï f t i«  

B a n k
2309 SCURRY 
BIG SPRING, 

TEXAS

9:00 A.M. -10:00 P.M.
WEEKDAYS- 

1:00-6:00 SUNDAYS

CHARGE IT! 
INSTANT CREDIT

■ r

And
Thursday

ONLY!
UDICO

BROIL MASTER

‘144 7 OUR
REG.

$16.47

NO. O-B-10

• OVEN BROILER 
BROILS •  BAKES
GRILLS •  TOASTS

HI FRY

COOKER-FRYER
$ 7 8 8

REG. S8.88
HEAVY GAUGE ALUMINUM 

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 
BIG FAMILY SIZE

•  Stew ODeap Fry» •Sau ce  Pon •CaeseroU

WESTBEND'S
WEST MARK 
AUTOMATIC

PERCOLATOR

SAVE . . .  $2.50 
6 TO 9 CUPS 

STAINLESS STEEL 
TRIMMED IN 

POPPY OR 
AVOCADO 

Nos. 1848-1849

GALAXY

CAN OPENER 
$ ^ 4 7

KNIFE AND SCISSOR 
SHARPENER 

No. 526

GARMENT

B A G

QUILTED

FRONT

AND

TOP

EMBOSSED

PLASTIC

SIDES

LIGHTED

MAKE-UP
MIRROR

*19.88

STORAGE CHEST
DURABLE 
TRIPLE THICK 
FIBERBOARD n 4 9

SIZE 311/2x16x61/4 INCHES

DESK LAMP

NO.
401
SP

$ ^ 4 7

18-INCH
LIGHT

. STUDENT

D E S K
9 7H 3

OUR
REG.
$15.88

NO. 5096 
COMPLETE WITH 

SWIVEL LAMP

G i f t s  t o  D e l i g h t ,

n i' ln M u ” Sliiiirs
mamni

NEW
REAAINSrON*
P R I N C E S S S h avir
Low priced. Large heedi 
dwve cloeely.. xomfon»- 
My. New guard comba

NEW
L A D Y  
R E A A IN G T O N *
CORDLESS »HAVER 
AND MANICURE SET

Two dwver haadr. . .  rw 
chargaable. . .  easy to 
handle. Menkura/pedL 
eureettechment.

•16.97
NEW
REAAINC3TON*
LEKTRO BLADE® LBX 
CORDLESS SHAVER 
Recharges on eny 
A. C. current. Super-charp 
DISPOSABLE BLADES.
In travel peck

• 2 1 . 8 8

NEW
RE/\AINSTON^i
LEKTRO BLADE® LB2t
RECHARGEABLE SHAVER

New, super-sharp DIS
POSABLE BLADES.
Shevat "cord" or "cord- 
law". HIDEAWAVT“  
Trimmer, extra blades

’24.88NEW
RE/\AINCTON«
LEKTRO BLADE® LB20 
SHAVER
New DISPOSABLE BLADES 
HIDEAWAYTM Trimmer, 
extra aet of bladea.

l\
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One More 
For Martin

Oil developments settled Into 
a familiar pattern today — 
completion In Martin County’s 
8pn d)aiTy trend, |dus more 
activity in drilling than in other 
area counties.

T e s t i n g  after treatment 
continued m  Hanley No. 
Gaskins, northwest Howarc 
County Spraberry prospector.

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

A4ob* No. 1 O'JiboMy total dopiti 
t.070. Mmt. running cooing.

Adobe No. 1 Frotlor drilling 7M* limo 
ond obolo.

Adobe No. 1 Slubbellold drilling 
7AM limo ond obolo.

Adobe No. 3 .eplov total .doplh »,110 
tooting, let SV3-ln ol bottom; portarollon 
Ooon lAOM SIl, ocMtiod lAM gollont 
frocM dOAOO gollono ond 120A0O poundo;

Adobo No. 1 JObOo total dogib M«0( 
teoHng tloiood *t borrtio lood oH M 
boor IMdlb cbofco, taWng prooouro 1»;

Adobe No. 1 Martin total depth ».ISO, 
04 bOrrolo load oil 34 bovro 

portorollono OMS-VAM.
No. I Tom total doplh «,110, 

pumped 44 borrol» lood oil 14 houro 
through portarollono i,131-»,114.

Adobe No. 1 Martin tatol depth ».100, 
ta borrolo toad oil 34 hour

ihrough portorollono S4M0-»,00«.
Adübo No. I Meek total doplh »,310,oil 14 hour;pumped 170 barralo 

portorollono l,ïS-».11t.John L. Cox No. 1 Ooylo Holt total
depth 314. oel lltotho on bottom. 

Co* No. 1 Sam Wllkinoon drilling ol
4J1S.Cox No. 1 Johncol Woody total depth 
»J75, preporing to portorole; oet 4W-ln 

* on bottom.Tomoroek No. I Womock total depth 
»,MO. ptagged bock »,111 preparing to 
treat ip e lM  SOO gollono odd i 
torotlono id»»-».»»».
HOWARD

-  tloword.Qte»ocock — Colorado Oil Co. 
No. 7 HumbtoDouthll. 1AM trom the 
north ond 1A07 trom the oool Hi^  
ooctlon 123-1», WANW. ol* mileo o oouth- 
oool ot Foroon; to lAM.Howord-Clooocock (middle CleortorkI 
— Continental Oil No. l»-0 G. 0. Cholk, 
I.NO trom the oouth ond 4*7 trom the 
eoot llnoo ot ooctlon IM-l». WANW, etght 
mil** oool ot ftoroon; to 3.»M. ^  ^

Hontoy No. 1 (ieokin* total depth I.IM. 
portorollon 7J7Md73; tiowod 1»1 borrel 
lead oil 14 hour* through IOA4th choke, 
tubing prooouro 375; hove to recover 
1,107 W re l*  lood ell.
BORDEN

Tamarack No. 1 A Cannon Whotley 
jilt in g  3dW delemll*.
GLASSCOCK

John L. Co* No. 1 B Colverley drilling 
SJtS.

(CoBtiaufd Fr«m Page I)
when all our people, ip  office 
or out, mu.st re,sulve to put aside 
devisive actions and work 
together for the ongoing of Big 
Spring. This is the Important 
challenge to all of us.”

DIDN'T AGREE
Acri, who has devoted himself 

actively in various city opera
tions since going on the council 
in 1970, and who has questioned 
many administrative operations, 
said today;

"Mr. tYow was a.sking for 
guidelines and we set some

Big Springers Honor
Salvation Army Chiefs

[uidemtes down that he w asn 't arreenng the  ^alvstton Army
n agreentont with. He' resigned

of his own free will. We had 
jroblems before he resigned 
and we will have them after 
he leaves. Our financial system 
is Way behind, and our audit 
and cash position under lengthy 
study. When you work for any- 
body-for nine years and not try 
to correct some things they 
think are wrong, there would 
have to be some differences, 
and some take offense.

(AP WIREPHOTOI

HAMMING IT UP FOR PORK WEEK IN TEXAS ~  Gov. 
Preston Smith leans over for a kiss on the cheek from Texas 
Pork Queen, Karen Lange, of Mason after the Governor 
signed a proclamation Tuesday proclaiming May 24-30 as 
Poric Week in Texas.

THEFTS

COMPLETIONS
O u r n N

Sproboiry Trend — Adobe No. 1-A 
Athtoy, 141D trom th* north and w**t 
lln*» loctlen »]*-»<. TAP, two mil*« 
iioith«)««t *• Lonoroh; »,17», total depth. 
SVy at bottom; portorotlon« 1,I31-»MB. 
ocWInd wtih IMO gallon*, traced with 
MMO golloni and MOjno pound*; Initial 
DOtonttol IM borrol* 3».S-grovlty ell end

Jimmy Hayworth, 3230 Cor
nell, reported Tuesday the theft 
of some tools from his pickup 
as it was .parked at his house. 
The value of the , tools was 
placed at |200.

A cold drink machine at City 
Tire and Wheel, 611 W. 4th, was 
reported by police officers early 
Wednesday morning to have 
be e n broken into

Gary Goodwin 
Illness Worse

T can’t say how long it will 
take to replace him, but 1 think 
the commission can , sit down 
and come up with " a suitable 
man for the city. I wish Mr.' 
Crow well in whatever he un
dertakes to do."

"HIS DECISION" o
Watkins, who also had been 

critical of some of the city’s 
operations as a citizen, and then 
was elected to the I'ouncil in 
April, said:

"This was Mr. Crow's 
decision and no member of the 
commission asked for his 
resignation. He had asked for 
the commission’s guidelines and 
they did not coincide with his 
own, so he resigned. The guide
lines were reasonable and 
unabusive, but called for 
establishment of sound business 
practices. “1 see no problems 
on pending work — this is not 
a one-man operation — 1 see 
no letup on carrying on the 
progress that is necessary.

I "I know of no immediate 
plans for a replac-ement, but we 

ican find someone”

Big Springers turned out to 
ity tribute to Lts. Joseph and 
lary Saint at a dinner in their 

honor' Wednesday in the First 
I'nited Methodist Fellowship 
Hall.

More than 75 persons attended 
the dinner and heard Mayor 
Arnold Marshall praise the Hne 
work the couple has done during 
their two years of service

here
"Shortly after Lt. Saint ar 

rived, activity started«’’ said 
Mayor Marshall. "He worked on 
a new wing for the welfare 
center that was a vast improve- 
iuent over what we bad-4a.t' 
pa.st.

“He started a coffee house 
called the ‘Shadow,’ named be
cause u cross in the wall throws 
a shadow of a cross across the 
floor.

“Lt. Saint started a travelers’ 
aid society for the large number 
of transients pass&ig through 
Big Spring," said Mayor 
Marshall.

"Lt. .Saint is the president of 
the county welfare association, 
is* on the returning servicemen 
committee and spends much of 
his time visiting local rest 
homes.

Mrs. Saint is a key member

154 borrol* wotw^^w^doy^^^»is-oll 897 1,•
Ap-

'mis.sioh in 1970, sakT;
The prognosis on the Gary CONCERTED EFFORT 

Goodwin Fund was some better^ "It is regrettable that Mr. 
today, but not that of the condi-jCrow resigned. I feel personally 
tion of the Big Spring cystic I that he has done well for the 
fibrosis victim. i city for the past nine years and

Word from Houston, where he 'l am sure all of the people of

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 
nation’s health care system 
came under criticism here Tues
day for what speakers called a 
lack of consideration for the eld
erly. —

"The jgreatest need, national-! 
ly, is something that will pro
vide for long term care for the 
elderly in catastrophies of 

Ghoate, who went (>n the cum-jjtroges aijd cancer,” .Eugene.

of the team the two make u 
She meets and helps hundre 
of people every -month. They 
have an open door policy, and 
help anyone who is tired, 
weary, lonely and needs help.

"It is not enough to merely 
exist, you must do something 
for your fellow man. The Saints 
have done more than their

Hûbby Enters 
State Race
HOUSTON (AP)-William P. 

Hobby says he will announce 
formally next month as a Demo
cratic candidate for lieutenant 
governor of Texas.

The president and executive 
editor of the Houston Post told 
of his intentions, in a speech 
Tuesday to the Gulf Coast chap
ter of Sigma Delta Chi, an or
ganization of professional jour- 
nansts.

“ It’s somethin 
wanted to do, anil 
the time to do it,’

I’ve always 
this looks like 
he said.

Hobby said he expects ethics 
in government to be one of the 
principal issues in the campaign.

He urged the newsmen to re
evaluate their news judgment to 
avoid giving imbalanced expos
ure to extremist groups or indi
viduals.

share,” Marshall said.
"This is a city with a heart,” 

said Lt. Saint. “Whenever we 
have needed help, Big Spring 
never let us down. We will think 
about Big Spring when we are 
gone, and we nope to come 
back.” .. —

"I want to thank all the ladles 
who helped so much,” said Mrs. 
.Saints.‘4,We miildn’i  have done, 
wilhoul them,”........................

Esther Coates was presented 
a letter confirming that her 
.scholarship to the Salvation 
Army College In Atlanta is 
ready. She will leave for the 
year-long course in September. 
She will probably not be sta
tioned in Big Spring after she 
finishes due to Salvation Army 
policy. Miss Coates said.

The invocation was by the 
Rev. Leo Gee, pastor of the 
United First Methodist Church. 
Music was provided by the 
Rainbow Singers of the East 
Fourth Street Baptist Church. 
The master of .ceremonies was 
D. A. Brazel, chairman of the 
advisory board.

Defendants 
Plead Guilty

"Let’s give the news accord
ing to our own judgment rather 
than the judgment of the kooks,” 
he said.

The only announced candidate 
for lieutenant governor is Sen. 
Ralph Hall of Rockwall, also a 
Democrat.

Two defendants arrested 
Monday for possession of 
dangerous drugs pleaded guilty 
to the charge Tuesday in county 
court and were fined flOO each 
and released. .

Fined were John Hilery 
Turner, 23, and Richard Nelson 
Pepperel, 48, both of 507 
Johnson. Pepperel also pleaded 
guilty to a charge of possession 
of a prohibited weapon and was 
fined 6100 on that charge.

Of Dallas 
Okay Booze
DALLAS (AP) -  Even some 

dry areas of Dallas voted to le
galize sales of liquor by the 
drink.

Residents were eligible to vote 
on the question only in the 147 
boxes of Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1, and complete unoffi-

JMh&AèMiaâ flftiAAAMIhd iJlA. fMPAlV̂ fi ill Vtitt 11.1111113 LIIIU9VI.A1 aIIV
carried by 37,416 to 12,221 votes.

Counting the votes was com
plicated. It was necessary for 
the Texas Election Bureau to 
keep track of four categories— 
ballots from all wet voting pre
cincts, all dry voting precincts 
and those partly dry and partly 
wet.

R should be. added thati con
trary to first impression, partly 
wet and partly dry preqincts did 
not fall in the same category.'

Ill the 19 precincts that were 
partly dry or partly wet, geo
graphy determined whether the 
vote was counted as “partial 
dry” or “partial wet.”

This complicated system was 
c-onsidcred necessary in event 
the dry or partly dry votes 
should be challenged later as in
valid.

As it turned out, only 14 boxes, 
of which a dozen were in dry 
areas, voted against liquor by 
the drink.

In the final tally from 61 all
wet boxes, 14,248 votes were for 
and 4,378 were against the pro
posal.

And in the 67 all-dry boxes, 
there were 18,272 votes for and 
6,330 against.

The combined vote of partly 
wet and partly dry boxes was 
4,893 for and 1,513 against.

hell a mil* w**t i
i t i i i n a t J r i s 'w a s ‘tikeo f i ^ “  special treatment for the city as well as myself wish
- - ^  condition which has iriagued;him well for the future.the machine.

To Prison MISHAPS
Carmen R. Gonzalei J r ,  S . 

was transferred to Snyd«r today 
for transfer to the Texas Depart
ment of Correctiems. Gonzales 
is to begin serving a two-year 
prison term on a burglary 
conviction.

MARKETS
STOCKS

Third and Runnels; James M. 
Walker, Box 219, Coahoma, and 
John Oliver Haney, 1101 Lan
caster; 9:31 a.m. Tuesday.

East Fifteenth and Benton: 
China Carroll Long, 1400 Dixie, 
and Jane Edward Lacy, 2906 
Cactus; 3:15 p.m, Tuesday.

Mr
him since early childhood,“was Crow was not asked for his 
that he had lost ground a f te r  | resignation, it was of his own 
a recent rally. He had remained I accord, 
under a respirator, but Tuesday' t am sure the commission 
it became necessary for him to '*'1* *’ave problems that we

Hackler told the Texas Asso
ciation of Homes for the Aging.

Hackler, of Olathe, Kan., is 
president-elect of the American 
Association of Homes for the 
Aging.

President Nixon, in his most! 
recent state of the union mes-t 
sage, made no mention of care 
for the elderly, Hackler said. I 

He said his organization is
trying to get an undersecretary 
for the ai

a tracheotomy, ac- ;can’t see right now, and it is

Volum* ..........................................  5J70M0
30 ln4u*trlol* .................................  up 3.17
10 Roll* .............................................  UP M15 UtHltlo* ........................................  off .n
AHI* Oiolmor* ...........    1**ii
Amorkon Alrllno* .............................. ly/i
Amorkon CyanomW ..........................  3*H
Amorkon Cry*fal Sugor ...................  14to
Am trkaa Mqtori *%
Amorkon Pofroflna ........................  S
Amorlcon Phofocopv ..........................  Il**
American T«i t  Toi ........................... 4*4*
Anaconda .............................................  11**
Bokor Oll .............................................  174*
Boxtor Lob* ........................................  314*
Bofhlonom Staol .................................  Sto

...................................  m *............................  1%

undergo _ _________ _, .
cording to a report from his 80ing to take a concerted effort 
father, Aubrey Goodwin. ”” officials

Meanwhile, with medical make ‘hmgs work s ix th ly ,  
expense piling up, friends and Everybody is going to have to 
other compasiionW  people h a d ^  '" “" s
given |1,§64.82 to ^  Gary 'I’P'"'«" ^
rnnrtuHn Piinrf  ̂ *̂ >at man or not. I am sure

this development will slow down
k l i  .  ?  5 'r *  'I»  «< rl'y  go«™ -

a Ä  « «emceeo a w t^ n t gg (.,fy manager.”
William Kitchens, Northcrest P™P'*m over radio station “ h a rd  t o  r f p i  ACF” 

Apartments, reported Tuesday; EM w th the help of the commis-sioner M R. Koger, 
vsindfllism to his C8r ss it was' "UDin Twins, tho Cosdon g n8wly*doctpd councilman, 
parked at the apartments. Ai Gowboys, and a quartet from “ j f^ )  like we have lost 
window in the back door of the! the Westskle Baptist Church. A g good city manager and that 
car had been broken out, the; raised. ^as done a go(xi job. A man

VANDALISM

aging added to the De
partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare.

“Maybe through that appoint
ment we can remedy the he- 
glect of people in the 65 or over 
bracket,” he told the group, 
which met in conjunction with 
the Texas Hospital Association’s 
42nd annual convention.

Home Entered

Mng . . .  
1 CuofBe on Iff

BrlitolAAyort 
Brunaxrlck ...
Cobef ...........Corro Corp

value of the d a m a g e  b e in g  $30.

Chry*lor ....................................   2« *
cm** Sorvic* ......................................  444*
Coca-Cola ' .............................................. 1M
Collin* Rodio .................  I*>4
Cenfinonfol Alrllnt* ............................  IVA

' Cenfinontol Oil ..................................... 3*4*
Cen**IWaf*a Nofurol Go* .................. TfoCurfI* Wrlghf ......................................  174*
Dotamaf* ......................................  '/* - V*
Dow Chemical ..................................... »5’<*
Dr popoor .........................................   a '*
Eo*fman Kodok ................... .............  lOto
El Pooe Nofurol Go* ..........    n ' l
FoIrmenI Food* .................................  1*H
Flrnton* ....................................  50'*
Ford Motor ........................... ^ . . . . .  *3
Foromoot McKooion  ....... W .-7 ..,. 10
Fronklln LIto ................................ 174*-1|i'i
Fruohouf .............................................  35**
Gonoroi Electric ..........................  . ,  1184*
Gonorol Motor* ...................................  84
Gonoroi Tolophon* .................. .........  314*
Groce, W. R..........................................  13
Gulf Dll Co..............................................  31''* i
Gulf I  W**f*rn Ind ..................   13'*
Holllburton .............................    5»
Hammond .............................................  11
Horvoy Aluminum .............................. I'.'*
IBM ................................    33»>/li
Ind. American Lift .......................  3’.4-4'/4
Intonwflonal Control* ......................... 10**
Jonot-LoughMn ..................................... l<4*
Konnocoff .............................................  15**

xMAFCO» Inc................... . : t ................. NM*
Morcor ................................................... 3***
MorlnoAAWlotfd Bonk* ..........    35**
McCullough DM Co................................ 1*4*
MoWI OH ....................    S«4*
AAonionfo .............................................  454*
Norfolk B Wotftrn ..............................  75
Noflonol Sorvic* .................................  17'/4
Fonn Control Railroad ........................  5**
Foptl-Ceta ............................................ 584*
FhfHIp* .................................................  IC.*
Ftonoor Nofurol G o * ......... ................  W4*
Froctor-Gombf* ................................   *0

.......................  1*4*

....................... a'/4
.......................  »4*
........................  31
.......................  44'*
...................... 14'/4
....................... 63'*

......................... 87’*
......... ............. 47'/4
....................... 15'*

rn  Lit* . . . . ' . .................. 46-4*'*
OH, Calif. ............................  584*
ON, Ind.................................. «O'*
ON, N.J, ........... : ..............  774*

.......................  51
.......................  3»
.......................  *4'/4

Those who would like to help;o( his ability will be hard to 
may mail their gifts to the F irs t ' replace. We will try to replace 
National Bank, but clearly him within this period but it 
marking the envelope to th e ' will be a difficult ta.sk 
Gary Goodwin Fund, or, if they “ i foresee no immediate pro- 
prefer, send them to the^blems because Mr Crow had 
WeStside Baptist Church, the chosen department heads who 
Rev. Jack Clinkscales pastor. will do a good job for the city.”

Luther 'Thompson, Silver 
Heels, reported to the county 
s h e r i f f ’ s office Wednesday 
morning that his home had been 
broken into and a television 
stolen Entry was gained by 
forcing the front doorr tkt- 
cording to Thompson. No. other 
items were believed stolen.

(Photo by Donny VoM**)

DEATHS
;WDW»g

U.S. Railroad Mrs. Reidy, 
Former Resident

LOCAL WINNER — Ernest Wilson, 10, grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nichols, 906 NW 3rd. 
was presented with a 500 Raceway set at the Y MCA board of directors meeting Monday. 
Ernest had won the Lakeview YMCA time trials and then nosed out Derek Horton to wm 
the local eliminations. In state competition he  lost to Joe Torres of the Galveston YMCA 
for the regional title. The contest was sponsored by the Topper Corp. of Elizabeth, N.J., 
which gave the YMCA a set for youngsters to use in time trials. Mrs. Clyde ’Thomas Jr., presi
dent of the YMCA board, made the presentation.

Strike Ends

RCA

Rotbuck
OU .......

k Sttoi ..
Mital* Dufdf ....

lottorn Oo* TroMOat Tran* ..........
OuU tuigbur ...........
Inotrumanf* . . . . . . . .
C«. ggBBfBaggbaBa«

UirtOVI »««•«éS»a»«*iC« • •-« a 0«ta • • • a

.... 37** 
. . . .  4)4* 
. . . .  3T’/4 
. . . .  184* 
. . .  114'/4 
. . . .  314* 1t4*-ll'A 
.... 3t'/> •... 134* 
. . . .  «V4

bB8*g»»B«BB«B

JOHN SCHWARZENBACH

Doctorate 
Is Awarded

I  WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  The 
igiant U.S. rail system began 
I shrugging off effects of a two- 
|day paralysis today and started 
moving tired commuters to 

¡their jobs and materials to the 
I nation’s factories. ~

John R.

i Members of the 13,000-mem- 
|ber AFL-CIO Brotherhood of 
I Railroad Signalmen, which had 
immobilized the rail .sy.slem be- 

'fore Congress broke the coast- 
to-coast strike, began removing 

Schwarzenbach, son i pickets from terminals and

railvk’ay labor force, struck the 
rail system Mzmday morning in 
a dispute over wages. Tlieir 
picket lines were honored by 
other unions and almost all 
service was halted.

of Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Schwarz
enbach of Big Spring, has re
ceived his doctor of medicine 
degree from the University of 
Texas Medical Branch at 
Galveston.

He will do his internship at 
the Touro Infirmary at New 
Orleans, La., and then plans a 
residency in internal medicine

freight yards shortly after 
President Nixon signed legisla
tion ending the walkout

Union President C.J. Cham
berlain notified strikers shortly 
before midnight Tuesday the 
walkout was over and ordered 
them back to their jobs.

The Penn Central repiwled

Congress quickly enacted a 
mea.sure Tuesday giving the 
signalmen a 13.5-per-cent wage 
hike and ordering a halt to the 
walkout until at least Oct. 1. 
President Nixon signed the 
mea.sure about 10:.30 p.m.

The short-lived strike had its 
effects on commerce.

Funeral will be at 10 a.m. 
Thursday for Mrs. Sarah Reidy, 
93, a former resident of Big 
Spring, who died Tuesday in 
Midland.

Services will be in the Im
maculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church with the Rev. 
Theo Francis officiating and 
burial in Mt. Olive. Rosary is

YM CA  Expansion Delayed 
Until More Money Raised
A recommendation to delay I Mullins

i
presented a slide

construction until ■ $50,000 in show and described YMCA
additional funds is rai.sed wasto be .said at 8 p.m. today In 

thft River-Welch Funeral HomeiReaepted Tuesday by the YMi'A 
Chapel. ¡board of directors meeting in

Mrs. Reidy was born Sarah regular .session,
Cusick Aug. 10, 1877, in Galway,

befofe entering upon his p r i v a t e ! t r a i n s  were rolling
a. . « . .* l.»if¥VilBA urifktgg l%#*a»bo /*/

Water Slowed, 
But Flowing

Ireland. She came to the United 
State.s in 1899 and lived in 
Chicago and Pittsburg where
she met and married her hu.s-; expansion of the YMCA 
band in 1903. They were induced behalf of his group, 
to come to Texas in 1910 by „  , . , • . j  ,
Mr. Reidy’s three uncles who app«>nted Jim

Clyde McMahon, chairman of 
the long-range planning com
mittee, made the recommenda
tion concerning the planned

on

practice. He did his extemshipl’̂ ^ ' ” hour of Nixon’s- decree. Other raiima/i« coia

V-

th e railroads said 
service as

in the summer of 1969 at w...
Hondo Valley Hospital to
Ruidoso, N.M., under super- progressed,
vision of Dr. R. L. Annala, who- MAIL MOVING
also was his preceptor, , The Postal Service lifted Its

Dr. Schwarzenbach Is a 1962| limited mail embargo. The em

MUTUAL FU88M

AMCAF a»8 .....................
tfif. Cê. Amarle«
KfM ÉlM  14 ••••VB»«a»BB8»BBB«BB»
F v fllw  a»*»***»»****«»**»***** |JIVCAl Bf•»««•••Aat8»»B»BBB**»a\

Kb Ibthib, rrbm w-mr.) .

graduate of Big Spring High 
School and of Texas AAM 
University to June. 1966, with 
a bachelor ul science degrM.

At the university 
branch, he has been r 
of Phi Chi fraternity.

bargo applied only to bulk mall 
going more than 300 miles.

I.abor .Secretary James D. 
Hodgson .said It probably wWJBf: 

medicaLbe 24 hours before full service 
member woo in etfw 4;'hut -Chanibertafn

said restoration "shoujd be well
Dr. Schwarzenbsch was ¡along by morning.

married July 9, 1969, to Carol 
Ann Lyle of Ruidoso, N.M., and 
they have two children.

’The lignalmen’s union, which 
represents only two per cent of 
the nation's 500,000-tnember

A minor di.sruption slowed 
pumping .of water from the 
Ward County well field to 
Odessa, but water will reach 
Odessa today as scheduled, said 
0. H. Ivie, general manager of 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District. ■

of the wells 
.southwest of Monahans "into the 
district’s  gathering system- 
complete but for-»«tw>phr 
wells by the end of the week. 
Barring difficulties, the district 
wtU be in a position by the end 
of the wfek to deliver wafer 
to Odessa, he said.

wrote glowing letters about thejP“ '̂''*
crops here. “ If they had " o r " mt ^r ^ 1̂ ^̂
us the truth about the cbmate j
maybe we wouldn’t
fonie.” Mrs. Reidy often said. ^ *

They lived to Clyde where Mr.
Reidy farmed and moved back Program reports were made 
to Big Spring to 1933. Mr. Reidy! Sam Dawson, the Lakeview 
was also a railroader. SlncejYMCA program director, Eddie 
1962 Mrs. Reidy had lived in Trice, the YMCA physical
Midland, 

flh r was t
director, and Curt Mullins, 
VMCA' f RecutIvc director.tnember ' of  "St:

Ann's Catholic Church in Mid
land and a former member of 
the Immaculate Heart of Mary I D D O tS  G IO S S  
church here.

Survivors Include four sons,
James F. Reidy, Big Spring,
William J . Reidy, -Lnbbodt,
John Reidy, Portland, Ore., and 

_ham ;
:iss hU9f '  Retd; 

and Mrs. Sera Johnson, boti
of Midland; four grendchildrea 
and five great-grandchildren.

Her huaband preceded her. to 
death March 1 0 ,196L "

NEW YORK (AP) -  Famlllea 
U i r o t^ u i  the country prefer 

cnaatogptaatie bottles in pgre

magazine
The 

chose
they don’t break and 
keep pills fresh and powder dry.

study showed buyers 
i plastic containers because 
don’t break and seem to

activities for the last month. He 
also reported that thousands of 
brochures about the YMCA 
summer program have been 
distributed and that the staff 
is preparing for registration for

»Deputy Gets 
Certificate

level, Mrs. Nall has completed 
235 hours of classroom training 
and has eight years of law 
e n f o r c e m e r M  experience. 
Through the training program, 
she has received nine semester
hours of coltose credit 

Three leve» of '

t e r m e d l a t e  and advanced- 
Accordlng to Mrs. Nall, she la 
one of the few women to this 
area to reach tha intermediate 
level.

the program.
Mrs. Clyde Thomas and Tito 

ArenciWa reported on their trip 
to Mexico City to review the 
progress and work of the YMCA 
world service in Mexico.

The board of directors reaf- 
firmed the policy of non
discrimination.

Don Reynolds presented the 
financial reports and the 
reconunendation f r o m  the 
finance committee for the 1972 
budget to be presented to the 
United Fund. The central 
YMCA has a $64,237 budget this 
year and is asking for |66,77S 
next fiscal year. The Lakeview 
YMCA has a $6,050 budget this 
year and Is asking for $6,752 
this year.

Mrs. Bernice Nail, Howard 
County deputy sheriff, has 
r e c e i v e d  her tntemiedUte 
certificate In law enforcement 
training. Mrs. Nall recently 
completed the women’s law 
enforcement training course 
held at the Big Spring police

To reach the wintermediate T iw r^ r ta B r t t^ ^  * ’ ***
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NT H portly

fr .o f  TH«
WM

I. Ethica 
Commission

1. CoaaUtutional 
Amendments

I. 8tate 
Welfare

4. Water
((uallty Aid

Total
Vote

(For) (Against) (For) (Agaiast) (For) (Agalast) (For) (Against)
1 NorUuida. Fire 29 1 27 1 25 1 M 1 45 1 19 1 46 1 15 1 50
2 Waahlngton 72 1 199 1 107 1 184 1 124 1 147 1 175 1 94 4 275
3 18th A Main 58 1 173 1 85 1 144 1 127 1 105 1 155 1 77 1 234
4 Central Fire - 57 j ^ 222 1 81 1 iw  1 118 1 160 -  I-. 165 1 1Í2 r 279
6 G ayliiii « 1 20 1 7 1 n  1 8 1 20 1 12 1 14 1 26
8 Cedar Criiat 12 1 57 1 21 1 48 1 2 T T 43 1 38 1 31 1 69
9 Coahoma City Hall 20 1 39 1 13 1 46 1 29 1 32 1 29 1 32 1 61

10 Forsan . 9 1 20 1 16 1 20 1 20 1 17 1 28 1 37
11 Center Point 6 1 22 1 4 1 24 5 1 23 Í ,.4 28
12 Prairie View 2 1 21 1 0 1 23 '1 4 1 19 1 3 ■ 1 20 I 23
U Knott . 1 . 4 .1 ^  2 - T -  -8 - Í- 8  1 --.-4- - 1- --------2 -J f - — 4 -4 -4"- -“I— l t - |
14 Vealmoor 4 1 - 8  1 t.....“ i8  t 8 1 — 4—4
15 Runnels Jr. High 27 1 91 J  39 1 «0 1 54 1 85 1 70 1 49 I 119
16 Park HIU . _  __ 42 1 131 1 60 1 112 1 6  ̂ ! 111 1 108 1 65 I 174
17 Yater Reaktatt 8 1 5 1 0 1 5-. 1 10 i 1 1 . 11 1 0 I . . 11
18 HuU Reaidailt 7 1 17 J 2 1 22 1 11 I 13 1 14 1 10 1 24
19 Elbow 8 1 36 1 8 1 36 1 19 1 25 1 27 1 17 1 44
20 Jonesboro 8 1 28 1 10 1 26 1 16 -1 20 1 22 I 14 1 36
21 Sand Springs-Mid way 1 10 1 ' 48 1 16 1 .42. J 25 i 33 j 26 1 . 32 1 58

Absentee - ‘ 8 I T " ! »  1 .8 1 19 I 12. i- 15 1 13 "1 14 1 27
TOTAL------- 191 t 1196 1 511 ■I 1080 1 72 |- T WT'-'I ■4«' Í 638 1 1197

f Bartender! 
Wet' Counties

Big Spring (Texas) H erald , W ed ., M ay 19, T97I 7-A

DAWSON 368 B|i||Bln8t, 156 for; amendment 
2 applxival was refused 332 to 
177, and the vote on amendmentLAMESA — All but amend- —  —----------- ------- ----

ment 4 were defeated Tue.sday!’’ '*'!*•'< 2H9 against and 237 for 
by Dawson County voters. A i 
total^of 671 persons cast their I MARTIN

The voting was 177 for 
amendment 1 and 492 against;
187 for amendment 2 and 180 
agalast; 260 for amendment 3 
and 411 again.st; and 439 for 
amendment 4 and 229 against.

BORDEN

STANTON (SC) -  All pro- 
p o s e d  amendments were 
defeated Tuesday by Martin 
County voters. A total of 254 
persons cast their ballots.
 ̂ The voting was 55 for 
«amendment 1 and 198 against; 
47 for amendment 2 and 205 
against; 76 for amendment 3¡against; /o for amendment 3 

tJA H T - ATlTroposeTaiTO and ITO for
rents 'werp“ defeated ‘Tuesday I amendment^ and 150 agatnif,^ 

by Borden Coifnty voters. A 
total of 116 persons cast their 
ballots.

The voting was 25 for amend
ment 1 and 90 again.st; 29 for 
amendment 2 and 84 again.st 
32 (or amendment 3 and 84 
again.st; and 51 for amendment 
4 and 65 again.st.

By Th* Au*cl«l*d P rtu
Set ’em up, bartender!
In about two weeks, Texans 

and their visitors can walk Into 
a bar, order a highball or mar
tini — and get it, in at least 45 
wet counUea.

The Texans with long thirsts, 
those eligible, voted overwhelm
ing approval Tuesday for serv
ing mixed drinks.

Since ProhibiUon was repealed 
in the ‘30s, Texans in wet coun
ties have been able to buy only 
beer or wine at bars, lounges or 
easting (riaces — no whiskey, no 
gin or other hard spirits.

If hard liquor was their choice 
they could buy a bottle in a wet 
county and carry it with them— 
“brown-bagiing it” all I te  way 
to their restaurant or beer bar, 
or roadside.

18 TO I I
But Tuesday, at least 45 of 46 

counUes voting on liquor by tbe 
drink approved such sales, some 
43 of them by heavy nna^U es. 
Dallas, Houston,' S a n ^ n ^ o ,  
Austin and every itfran i m 
munity voting poured in the bal
lots for the cocktails.

So did most of the eligible 
rural counties.

In Loving County, the state’s 
least populous, tire final vote 
was only 18 to 15 for mixed 
drinks, however.

In San Patricio County, with 
sonre votes still to be tallied, 
the count was 628 to 555 for ap-

prov
lievi

val with not enough votes be- 
ieved out to change the out

come.
Wilson County failed to report 

its election results ’Tuesday night 
but, like the rest, was expected 
to record approval.

Kenedy County residents, who 
appeared eligible to vote on the 
mixed drinks, left the proposal 
off their ballots.

ITS GREAT 
“This is the greatest thing that 

could ever happen,” said a San 
Antonio club manager. “Trying 
to explain to a conventioneer 
that you’re a private club but 
that he’s still welcome — that’s 
hard to get through to them, and 
they shy away from it.”

.Tire Texas. AlcoMolic Beverage 
Commission frowned on such 
practicles, too, and in recent 
months had cracked down hard 
on such clubs which made their 
“membership” too easy to ac
quire.

“Watch Dallas get more con
ventions now,” said a chamber 
of commerce official. “I don’t 
drink much myself, but I sure 
was for this. This will put all our 
hotels on their feet.”

“ Hey, Gertie, when can we get 
a GOOD drink?” was the usual 
question in Dallas bars as the 
election news trickled into the 
lounges and taverns. It was a 
good question.

Many bars serving hard liquor 
could open by June 1 with licen
ses issued by the Alcohol Bever
age Commission. Places serving 
mixed drinks must pay a $4.500 
licejse fee — $2,000 the first 
year, $1,500 the second and 
$1,000 the third.
. -“That won’t  be a  drop 4n tbe 
bucket,” said a Dallas barman, 
already hearing the jingle of the 
cash register. After the first 
three years, the Ucense fee will 
be $500 annually.

At the last count, Texas had

Roadside Signs 
Curb Moves Along

n. iwn rh*«. 
«It MfOBir«-
IMTwtBir.

Area Students 
Get Degrees
Seven area students received 

their degrees Sunday night in 
g r a d u a t i o n  ceremonies at 
Hardin-Slmroons University, 
Abilene.

Glenn B. Hunsucker, 2708 
Lynn, Big Spring, received his 
bachelor degree in law en- 
forcenrent. Hunsucker is em
ployed by the Big Spring Police 
Department.

Daniel D. Aycock, son of Rob
ert Aycock Jr., 405 E. 15th, 
Colorado City, was graduated 
with a bachelor degree in busi
ness administration.

E l i z a b e t h  C. Abernathy, 
daughter of J . V. Cohom, Star 
Rt. 4, Lanresa, received a 
bachelor of arts degree in the 
weekend ceremonies at tbe col
le » . ■ .

Marilyn K. Davis, daughter of 
Calvin Forbus, Box 73, Loralne, 
was graduated with a badrelor 
degree In science. )

Three of thè graduates were 
from Snyder. Bonnie J. Eades, 
son of V. L. Eades, 217 15th, 
received his degree In business 
administration; Linda S. Stacy, 
daughter of Mrs. Nell Spence, 
2407 29th, was graduated with 
a bachelor’s of science decree; 
and Glenn Ward, son of J. P. 
Want Jr.. 3200 Hill, received e 
bachelor’s of arts degree.

Girl Selected 
For Japan Trip /

-  Usa Price, 16, daughter of 
John W. Price, O ill Road, Big 
Spring, and M n. Betty Price, 
Box 3326, Corpus ChrisU, has 
been selected for a two-week 
visit to Japan this sununer.

She is  one o( lour Conn» 
ChrtBti high $ébooì itudents se
lected by the Stiter City Com
mittee’s student exchuge selec
tion subconunittee to make the 
trip  to Yokosuka, Japan.

'nw  students were chosen f la t 
from essays written concerning 
"Why I  -woukl lik e  to be aii 

J l l ^  Price 
Is a r d e n t  at iM in a t«  Word

Mn. Raymond Bl|
Spring, m  w u  bom In Big 
Spring and attaoded icbool here 
through IMO-

AUSTIN (A P)-A  bill restrict
ing roadside signs and junkyards 
has been a p p r o ^  by the Senate 
28-2.

Sen. Jim Wallace of Houston, 
sponsor of the measure, said the 
l ^ ’s “overriding intent” is to 
insure that Texas complies jvith 
the Federal Beautification Act of 
1965.

The Senate approved the bill 
and sent it to the House Tues
day.

Non-compliance could cost 
Texas ^  million in fèdera! 
Mghway funds next year, Wal
lace said.

The bill limits new commercial 
advertising to 2,000 feet on either 
side of a business establishment 
on interstate highways and 800 
feet on either side of a business 
on other primary roads. The bill
boards also are subject to feder
al spacing standanis, which re
quire them to be placed at least 
500 feet apart.

“This bill won’t remove any 
existing billboards, but will limit 
new ones,” Wallace said.

'The bill regulates outdoor ad
vertising and the operation and 
maintenance of junkyards snd 
automobile graveyards next to 
major highways.

It proposes landscaping and 
the development of recreational

areas to enhance scenic beauty 
near highways.

To erect a sign visible from 
the main roads, a person would 
have to obtain a $25 license from 
the Texas Highway Commission 
and set a separate permit for 
each sign. A person would have 
to file surety oonds of $2,500 for 
each county in the state in which 
he maintains outdoor advertis
ing up to a maximum of $10,000.

No outdoor advertising may be 
put up which Is visible from the 
main roads except:

—Official signs authorized by 
law, including signs pertaining 
to natural wonders and scenic 
and historic attractions.

—Signs advertising the sale or 
lease of the property upon which 
they are located.

—Signs advertising activities 
conducted on the property upon 
which they are located.

—Signs in which the land use 
Is designated as commercial or 
industrial or is “consistent” with 
those areas.

The bill gives (he commission 
authority to buy lawful signs or 
acquire them by eminent do
main to improve the scenery.

Anyone violating the act would 
be guilty of a misdemeanor and 
could be fined up to $200 a day

PUBLIC RECORDS
BUILDINO eaXM lTt 

■dn« Plnk*rten, 10(M N*Mn, WKlaM 
c o n ^  l*r iw n ,  UK.

■it«l ClMv*f, 307 NC in*, mov« fram* 
hwIMIno at 1401 Hordlna I*  r**M*nc*,
^^ilo* Ch«v*t, 307 N I fth, pour foundo-
tlon for feulldlna, WOO.D. D. Johnmn, MO E. Ilts, bulM 
tlx dportmanli at 1700 Oellod, MO,000.

aut Mralott, 1710 OroBO. to trod polo 
ond lian ot 1710 Grtgg, uiX).S. L. Minor, Box iw , Coahoma, mavo 
from# bulldina at 1101 Plcktm to tott
city Hmllt, 0700.........

Tom Lowo, 1300 U.S. 00 Wott, build 
odddloa to butlnoM M mtf$ ot lomo 
oddrwMi $900.Notollo Holorlo, 100 NW 0th, tt rt-roet 
roildohci, 1100.Roy, 700 B. IMh, to onclOM 

R room ot 1100 Ml. Virntn.
C. Oorcid, SI4 N t 11th. 

ddditlen to rotidom, 1400.
C. I. Wridht, Jr„ 017 RMooIm  Driv«, 

to bu(M oddTtlon to rnldonco, 11.400. 
aid Oprino Induotrlol Foundation, to 

uUi •  butkiMO bulMbiQ ydt 
litvanth Fioco, 007S11.Aimto Mot Hwiy, 017. Ohio, to bulM 

attach carport to rotidonco, WOO. DdckK, SÜO Worron, to movt 
^jlldlna at WO Worron la north- 

city Hmllt,
H. Boalar, lend tprlhBO, to mevo 

___ It bwlMng it  1410 Scurry la toulh
^ a tf» S k * L ^ Niai akhord JoiM Btocwrlntki, 11, of 1101 

' I, MO Oobro Jo Andari

esTBonlimon 
tt mm

ft wr to Ctydo V. 
Mock L  Wooopn Fioco

•a Oory Ovono 
block P, CM#

(b KottfiR D. 
^  land Ml BOB'

Han 45, block 11, Townihip I N. TAP.
Oonna Koy Hoppor to Jocklo Hopptr. 

o trod of lond In lodlon It, block 11, 
rowmthlp 1-S, TAP

GItnn Ltpord t l ux to Don O. Porki, 
0 trod ot lond In t^ lo n  43, block 31 
Townthip I N, TAP.

Goorg* Romnoy, Soerotary al Houtlng 
and Urban Dovtlopmtnl, to Ltroy Me 
Clondon ot ux, lot 7, block 0. Suburban 
HolohU Addition.

Roy S. McKinnon ot ux to NolMi M. 
Houth, d trod ot land In udlon 14. 
block 11, Townthlp 1-S, Ctrl. 1040, 1AP.

J. I. Botch ft ux to D. M. Stroup, 
o trod of kmd In todlon 12, block 11. 
Townihto l-N, TAP.
NIW CARI

H. 0. Smith, Orowtr A, Foi*ion, 
OMimebHt.

Edward W. Borry, r i S  Lbrry, CMCBtekuo.
Woltor W,

Ml, Toyota.
RonoM p .  Plumtoo, 101 Douotot, 

Toyota.
L. N. JOMI, P.O. ^
M. W. DdUlA tox IS,

Nichel», Oal| Routo, Bex

1071, Ford.Clolrmonl,
Bujdr.

Proddit B. UMmotl, 1003 Lowli,
Chariot S. Mull, lOd Jdhnwn, Toyota. 
Cotdon OH, Box l l lh  Ford pickup.

n. Rauta 1, Box Ml,

133 counties where hard liquor 
was sold, at least in parts of the 
county. But on Nov. 3, a consti
tutional amendment on mixed 
drinks was turned down by 86 ot 
the wet counties, and their resi
dents were unable to vote on the 
Issue 'Tuesday.

Even in those counties, how
ever, the thirsty ones still could 
hope. Any precinct or county 
can call a local option election 
later on the mixed drink issue.

But any way the drinking man 
looked at it, things had taken a 
m a t  turn from May 24, 1919. 
That was when Texas voted on 
the “noble experiment’’-P ro h i
biUon—and banned all alcoholic 
beverages by a vote of 148,982 
to 139.907,

BUSY BOOTLEGGERS 
For years after that, more 

than 20 long, dry ones, the 
losers” kept the booUeggers 

busy. In some places, they still 
are.

Following Is the latest tabula
tion of the llquor-by-the-diink 
i s ^  as tallied by Ore Texas 
Election Bureau. Votes for ap- 
(reoval are listed first:

Aransas 716, 328 complete 
Austin 803, 353 conq>lete
Bee 73 , 828 complete
Bexar 64.000, 16,795 
Calhoun 851,386 
Canreron 6,184, 1,438 complete 
Colorado 1,154, 638 
Comal 1,697, 710 complete 
Dallas 37,413, 12,221 complete 
DeWitt 1,018, 625 
Duval 1,591, 230 comfdete 
El Paso 17.925, 4.897 coricete 
Fayette 1,477, 401 complete 
Fort Bend 2,728, 1,3» com

plete
Galveston 11,485, 3,483 com

plete
HOGG VOTE

Gillespie 6,4, 263 complete 
G(^ad 394, 199
Guadalupe 2,279, 817 complete 
Harris 139,051, 39.913 
Hidalgo 6,692, 2,734 complete 
Hudspeth 125, 116 
Jeffoison 16,692, 12,587 com

plete
Jim  Hogg 243,166 complete 
Jim Wells 1,368,978 complete 
Kendall 675, 236 complete 
Kerr 1,734, 1,356 complete 
Kenney 152, 39 
LaSalle 263, 178 complete 
Lavaca 1,166, 547 complete 
Ixiving 18, 15 complete 
Maverick 381, 119 
Medina 941, 3(15 complete 
Nueces 14,447, 5,437 complete 
Presidio 246, 173 complete 
San Patricio 628, 555 
Starr 250, 122 
Sutton 182, 139 
Tarrant 26,760, 15,401 
’Travis 28,729, 9,079 complete 
Val Verde 596, 219 
Victoria 3,294. 1,324 complete 
Washington 9M, 453 complete 
Webb 2,413, 534 c o m p ly  
Wharton 1,878, 1,016 complete 
Zapata 255, 42

Youths Arrested 
For Forgery
Two youths, aged 18 and IS, 

were arrested Tuesday by 
county deputy sheriffs In con
nection with 10 fOTj?ed check.s 
the pair has allegedly given to 
local merchants. Total ;iialue of 
the checks Is $280.

The 15-year-old was turned 
over to juvenile authorities, 
according to Sheriff A. N. 
Standard. No charges have been 
filed against the older suspect, 
but he will be taken before the 
next term of the Grand Jury, 
said Sheriff Stenderà. *

MITCHELL
COLORADO CITY -  Mitchell. 

County voters went along with 
the rest of the state Tuesday 
in downing all but one of 'he 
constitutional amendments. 
Total vote turnout was 526.

Voters approved 294 to 225 the 
am endm ent' authorizing the 
issuance of $1,000,000 in bonds 
to provide financial assistance 
to cities for water quality im
provement.

'The vote on amendment 1 was

GLASSCOCK
GARDEN CITY - Glasscock 

County voters voted solidly 
again.st' all four consltutlonal 
amendments on Tueday’s ballot.

A total of 105 ballots were 
cast. The votes were 77 to 26i 
against amendment 1; 81 te ‘ 21| 
against amendment 2; 70 to 35' 
against amendment 3; and 70 
to 34 against ademdment 4.

Radio Switch '
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Federal Communications Com
mission announced Tuesday its 
approval of an application for 
transfer of license of KCBD of 
Lubbock from Bryan Radio & 
Television, Inc.r to End Corp.

(AP WIRRPHOTO)

REARMING — One American maintenance crewman, badc- 
ground, loads 20mm cannon ammunition aboard an attack 
bomber while another soldier removes expended casings 
from the jet on the USS Kittyhawk off the Vietnam coast 
The plane was being refueled and rearmed between mis
sions. U.S. planes attacked four more anti-aircraft batteries 
today in North V i e t n a m . _____ __ _____

LOOK FOR THESE SPRING VALUES 
FROM GOODYEAR

a. w.
Ford

410 Ryan, FordCocIpickup. ■
CptI Small, M l CroOHIno, Ford.

City Routo
________ ^

Ü'ñSta *"*'*^’ nÄÄii" *̂**‘'* nreetlM In San AntonliL UUi,

J . .. o M iig ! ™  TOmmuitRUon center, is presl-
MIO,

Drowar MI, Lomoia,
Itantan,» ,

UBMr. MR ima Ion

855ÄSI RiSwA *'* '

Will Preside
’The Texas Chapter of the 

American '  Physical Tlterapy 
Association will hold its annual

GENERAL ELECTRIC
PORTACOLOR TV
•  y r  díoBonol teroon
•  GE Portacotor choaait prouidp» o ■korp 

-  pickiro
a UHF polM Otala kawr 
a VNF "Prooor fina haiint POnlral
•  PuahbuHon color purifiar

'188

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
SUPER THRUST • 16,500 btu/hr.

•  Owrcoal Odor Filtar
•  A ir Thni«l Soloctor
•  Quiol Slumbar Spood
• Comfomolic Automatically

Adjuato Fan Spood* 277

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
HEAVY DUTY WASHER

• Two W o* Cyctao
•  Family Sixo Ctpocily
a Unbolwtcod Load Control
•  Fim eut OE Activator tar Ttwrt«^

but GoNIta Ctaanóif
• Porcolain Enamel Lta, Top, Wtak

Baikot wW T l*
a Choico efWaal«Tima*from2to13mlnal*B 
0 Pofitiva Water P ill- Waohor will oat atari 

until propor water lavai io roooOiad

198
t n E M l  E lE C n iC

HG 23” 
COLOR IV

o riogont Sptnloh Styling 
0 Automatic (ina tuning 
a Giant 23" diagonal viewing area 

Automatic »kintoo* *t*b ilii*r 
’•  Up-front control eootor -  
o Color koyod tuning

WAYS TO PAY 
AT GOODYEAR

Liquid C an ter 

"G o-F llte”

3  P .r  » 1 3 3
Spaldino Golf Balls

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
le .t  Cu. Ft. Rofrig*rator-Froo|or with
•  Option*! Ic*m*k*r *
•  Adjuatabl* C*nlll*v*r Sh*lv**
•  WtlMl* 
c M*«t Pan

dent of the Texas chapter and 
will preside over the meetlire. 
The progiimi wlB conMit of tM 
lateet tedinlquM In phyMcaL 
thenpy. \ -

’498
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE. r — J I m -V * iff* . Wdkw «RB- 1*1 r<*i Mitni

TBF17KM 318
l i t  » 8 I 9 t Wt jM  •  » » » » <

.4 0 8  R tm n e lr  

P hone 267.4337

JiM HOLUB* Mgr. Store Hours — W eekdtyi $ 4
• j i e h i r d e y  8 4
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Make Her

Dreams Sweeter

Give her sleepwear in dreom- 
come-true Pirnotiste®, o batiste 

so soft and feminine and 
easy to core fo r . . .  65% Dacron* 

polyester and 35% Pima Cotton . , . 
Choose from o wide selection 

of delightful styles, shift gowns, 
coots, pajamas and baby doll 
pajamas in soft pastel colors.
Styles shown; has lade applique 
trim on white, pink or blue.
Sizes S-M-L.

Coot, 9.00, Pajamas 9.00 
Shift gown (not shown) 7.00

y à t i '  hi.«ÉhÉrilàM M M hiikM M aái^É«^^

Beach Towels
for the boys and girls
. . .  a gift that every graduate

'loves to get . . .  is a big
Choose

from a bold, colorful collection of designs 
that are sure to please, 5.00 to 7.50' 
Linens, Second Level
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American Tourister 
Get Acquainted 
Special

For a limited time only 
American Tourister Ts 
having sfjecial "get 
acquainted" savings on 
two very handsome 
traveling companions , . 
Men's 22" Carry On 
Suiter 35.00 
Ladies' 24" Pullman 
38.00

' M i  ^■ •< . is»» Á - ' , •

$ 0  C  "I" 4"' ,3 5
rog. $45 *
No.
Men's 3ST cDhfî On SuKer v

if

K m

•SPT-

Luggage, Men's Department reg. $4 Í - ,
No. 1024 '
Ladies 24” Pit»m»p

«4.*.

Port-a-Desk

. . . great desk innovation 
the graduóte can take

anywhere . . to school,___
on trips, at home in an easy 

chair, in bed or out in your 
back yard . , . Folds neotly . , . 

lightweight wood-like plastic in 
walnut or pumpkin colors. 13’/2"x 
19’/2" size, 8.00

Gift Shop, Second Level

1. .

? t1
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Beautiful
HAIR-PIECES, a wonderful gift
• Dome Topper Wiglet, 100'3 Humon Hoir, 15.95
• Cascade of Curls, 100% Humon Hoir, 15.95
*. Cud Clmte[.ysiigl£t^JiJ9i . .
• Mood Chongers, romantic little pin-ons in marvelous 

Dynel Modacrylic.
Turn-obout Pony to il,. 18.00; Dutch Curls7 12.00 
Double Tassel (Braided center) 14.00; Pin-on Curls, 1.95 

• Brushes 1.00 and 2.50

Millinepy oAd-A f̂tg Department

w a M m n n p i
‘. j y .  ;'■■■,

Graduate to 
Sony Portables

A. Sony's Pluggable
Portable, FM/AM with FM 

Stereo multiplex and earphone. 
Operates on standard batteries or 
AC house current, 39.95

L i

B. Sony's Beach
Portable, AM rodip, woodgrairr 
front, leatherette cabinet, 19.95

C. Sony's 4-Band
Portable radio, operates on 
AC or batteries , . , Complete with 
batteries, AC adaptor and ear 
phone, 79.95

Come see our complete tine of 

Sony Portable TV 's, Desk 

Clock and portable rodlos. ; 

Men's Deportment ! .
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(AP WIREPHOTO)

LIFE TIME — A farmer and his tractor working lime into his fields, produced this interest
ing pattern design near Summit, Del. The pattern is the result of covering the field with 
lime and then working itjn to  the ground with discs, thus producing the darkened earth pat
tern on the white field.

Toug/) £f/i/cs Measure 
Again Before Senate
AUSTIN (AP) -  An ethics 

bill tough enough to send a way
ward legislator to prison for 10 
years was on on the Senate 
agenda again today.

The sponsor, Ralph Hall of 
Rockwall, said the Tuesday 
statewide vote on a proposed 
constitutional amendment to set 
up an ethics convnission did 
not affect the need for his meas
ure.

The Senate passed Hall’s eth
ics bill March 22, but the 
House ignored it to adopt a pro
posal by Rep. Jim Nugent, 
Kerrville. The Senate State Af
fairs Committee, however, sub

stituted Haoi’s wn and Hall 
now hopes to work out a meas
ure that the House can accept.

The Senate was expected to 
have a shcnl session so its five- 
member conference cortwniUee 
on appropriations could meet 
in the afternoon.

BOTTLED TAX 
House members worked on a

local bill calendar^-----
Tuesday, the House passed. 

136-5, a bill imposing a 10 per 
cent gross receipts ta< on bars 
and dubs licensed to sell mixed 
drinks under a bill enacted earl
ier this session.

Extensive revisions were ex-

Crossword Puzzle I
iSi

- ACkOSS
I t-uxuriout 
5 Politic«l roctar 

10 Intarprwt
14 DisMntar
15 — of Äthan*
16 Vast «nultituda
17 Sugar<oatad
18 Extanslon
20 Lunar modula
21 Gyrata
22 Stupid
23 Posaataiva 

prormm
25 U. S. r»turalltt 
27 Mora bashful 
29 Infialdar 
34 Varb forma
36 Urrits of work
37 Oriantai nsrrta
38 Making maat
39 String
4 1 Radar scraan 

imaga
42 Star playar
43 Catches on
44 Put asida 
46 Daslars
49 Hurigryona
50 Basaball taam
51 CXaorasiO 
53 Filch
56 African rittaga
57 Woman's tltla 
60 Amarican poat
63 Raed instrumant
64 Excitad
65 Oraneh

66 “Ploeolo— ‘i' '
67 Blossom
68 Opariings
69 Long Joumay

DOMfH
1 Bucket
2 ErstwhMa
3 Something 

firat-fWa
4 Masked
5 Walk*.
6 Easter fVMrart
7  E g ^ ia o  deity
8 Weight
9  SohoM aibiact; 

abbr.
10 Estimatota
11 Hibernia
12 BookofBIW*
13 Unit of force 
19 Mina tunnels 
21 Angry
24 Dame Myra —
25 Early hours

26 irriporturra* ' —
27 Vapor
28 Thu*
30 Armadfobbary
31 Backwoods: 2 w.
32 Tropical fruit
33  Pepper picker 

Patar
35 Lieu
40 Growths
41 Las*r,.farona , 
43 Ledge
45 Listen to
47 Rugged
48 Bristly
52 • >. panologW
53 .  :k
54 A) ■» rapublle
55 So*'- *<ath
56 Insult ,
58 Repatitiort
59 Hurrtfor
61 Telepathy: abt«,
62 Old card game
63 Chooaa

May 1C,

\

pected In the Senate.
'The measure also requires 

bars to pay state and local sales 
taxes when they buy bottled 
whisky from padtage stores.

'The sponsor of the bill Rep 
DeWitt Hale of CJorpus CStristi, 
had tried to bypass the gross 
receipts tax in favor of a sales 
tax on bottled liquor and drinks, 
but the receipts tax was restored 
by a 95-44 vote.

The same bill includes a $1 a  
barrel reduction in a beer tax 
increase passed May 6. That 
would* make the barrel tax |5, 
compared to the old tax of $4.30.

SKIP THE FEE
Senators whizzed through nu

merous bills, including a pack
age of eight proposals stemming 
from the investigation of the 
failure of the Sharpstown State 
Bank at Houston. __....

The bills would give the state 
banking commissioner the auth
ority to order a bank to stop 
certain practices or remove any 
officer, diredor or employe vio
lating the commissioner’s order. 
If that failed, the commissioner 
could take over control of the 
bank.

'The Senate also sent the House 
a bill that would limit filing fees 
for political office to five per 
cent of the salary paid by the 
office a candidate ,seek.s. Candi
dates could take a “pauper’s 
oath’,’ and skip the fee.

The House Qfissed 4o the^Sen- 
ate a bill exempting local gov 
emments from the state gaso
line tax, which could cut state 
revenue an estimated $14 million 
over the next two years.

Other Senate bills sent to the 
House would:

—Authorize the Texas Partes 
and Wildlife Commission to des
ignate one of its three members 
or a staff meniber as state 
liaison officer to coordinate fed
eral parks assistance.

1 ! I"
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Vietnam War 
Vet Elected 
UT Leader
AUSTIN (A P)-Bob Binder of 

Commerce, new president of the 
University of Texas student gov
ernment, may be the first Viet
nam veteran elected to such a 
college job.

Binder graduated from UT- 
Austin in 1967 with a Bachelor 
of Business Administration de
gree. He then spent two years 
as a military oolice lieutenant, 
with one year of service Ui'Vi- 
etnanv where he earned a 
Bronze Star.

After his tour of duty, he en 
tered the UT School of Law 
where he Joined the Vietnam 
Veterans Against the War. He is 
a member of Mensa, an 6rgan- 
organization for people scoring 
in the top two per cent of the 
population on intelligence tests

How did he become interested 
in the race for student body 
president?

“ I thought that I could do a 
good job,’’ he says. "I was tre
mendously concerned with what 
is actually going on on the cam-

Eus, and I felt I could draw 
-om my background to effec

tively advocate the students’ po
sitions.’’

“So many of our problems 
should not be problems in an 
educated community,’’ he adds.

Binder, 26, sees some current 
university issues as “the age- 
old division between minority 
rights and majority desires’’ and 
believes that “both can be fur
thered in a great university”

A priority in Binder's plan
ning is community involvement.

“There is lots of talent on this 
campus,’’ he says, “If people 
want to utilize it.’’

The community relations pro
gram, as h* anvisiona it, would 
run on a project-by-project ba
sis not encouraging volunteer- 
ism for the sake of volunteer
ing, but tackling specific “real 
programs’’ with creative ideas 
—building bus stop shelters for 
rural school children, painting 
Rfld brightening up rear views 
of business houses, establishing 
a market area, building and 
painting bridges, and environ
mental cleanups.

“The best way to change so
ciety is everybody working to
gether,’’ he says.

Exemptions Asked 
for Farm Vehicles

WASHINGTON, D.C. -  Cong. 
Omar Burleson has recently 
I n t r o d u c e d  legislation that 
would amend Part II of the 
Interstate Commerce Act In 
order to completely exempt cer

tain farm vehicles from Its 
provisions. Rep. Burleson said 
there is widespread support for 
this legislation In the rural 
areas of the 17tb Corigressional 
District.

While there-has been a his
toric exemption for farm 
vehicle operators in the Motor 
Carrier Safety Regulations, last

year new regulations were 
proposed to require that all 
drivers of farm trucks must be 
at least 21 and hav& a medcal- 
certlficate not more than 24 
months old. They must pass 
both federal written and road 
tests. These 'are in addition to 
state regulations.

While these would presumably

be applicable only to Intentata 
commerce, recent Interpreta* '  
lions suggest that if the in d u c t 
hauled subsequently enm uplB :—  
Interstate commerce the baoli;^ . 
would be subject to regulation.
Yet, there is no way for the 
individual farmer or rancher to 
determine the final destination 
of his load. -

BOB BINDER

Jackpot Roping 
Set In Iraan

IRAAN — Jackpot Roping will 
be held in Yates Arena 
Saturday according to officers 
of the recently organised Iraan 
Roping Club. Starting time is 
7 p.m.

Events scheduled are: calf 
roping, two calf average, $12; 
open ribbon roping, $4; open 
barrel race, $3. Also scheduled 
is barrel racing for those who 
are 14 years of age and under, 
with an entry fee of $1. Fresh 
calves will be used for all 
events.

Admission will be charged for 
participants and spectators.
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M a t t e r  O f  S c h o o l  S u p p o r t Old String Saver
A comprehensive bail-out for local school dis

tricts is M ng ta lM  in the Legislature. That 
means there ought to be review of the whole 
school-funding packa«  in order that best use of 
available money can be had. *

The Senate approved a bin by Sen. A. 
M. Alkin to change one factor in the county 
economic index used to compute state aid to local 
schools. The Alkin j^an would use fair market 
value of real estate, instead of assessed value, 
for the Index.

Another propo.sal Is to have the state assume 
bo n M  debt of the school districts. That is a |300 
million item.

Another proposal is to have the state pay 
all of the basic education costs of public schools 
instead the present 80 per cent. That would 
cost $439.3 million more than current costs to 
the state.

Ainv, we suppose, 4s to-M se local-properiy 
tax loads and to equalize available- resources 
within school districts. Results will Inevitably 
continue the trend toward putting school’s funding 
at the state and national level while voicing con

cern about losing local control.
Of top importance would be whether«full state 

funding would enceurage local districts to improve 
on the foundation proigram for education. We’ve 
heard nothing about local school taxes being 
reduced so the assumption is that the schools 
want moie stale money plus the local money, 
too.

One of the most enlightened approaches was
that of-the lio\ernor’s (John t'onnally) Committee

which proposed that state aid be geared to honest 
kK'al effort, llils  gets back somewhat to Sen. 
Alkin's fair market value tax base, as an equalizer
but it goes further in that the district breaking 
Its back financially to support Its schools would
find more help from the state, whereas the district 
bles.sed by a stroke of fortune with some great 
resource (such as oil) and coasting along with 
little or no financial effort would nnd less help 
from the slate.

Around The Rim
Joe Pickle

Who Pays The Bill
Put me down as one of those semi- 

frugal souls bom a generation too 
soon. I am a miscellaneous saver; 
my mate says I am a pack rat.

Gov. Preston Smith’s threatened veto of the 
tax bill had its effect on the solons. Both houses, 
faced with the prospect of one or more special 
sessiuns to iron out thla thorpy probleth, qulckl/ 
cut off the two-cenl per galiofl; increase in gasoline 
taxes, "nils whacked off some $287 ntillion from 
the estimated $900 yield of the record tax bill, 
and put the total new tax projections at |600-$650

million, almost squarely In line with original House 
and Senate appropriation estimates.

Apparently the state will survive without the 
gasoline tax increase, most of the other needs 
being fairly'adequately funded. 'Th«« may be rown 
for a lot of argument on who is bearing the most 
of the new taxes, but our experience has been 
that in the end old John Q. Public has the dubious 
honor of paying the bill.

WHAT BROUGHT this to mind was 
a picture of a Prof. Georgo Bucher 
of Susquehanna University and the 
giant ball he sculpted with baler 
twine. (I also was reminded By a 
recent and fruitless search in my 
household for a sim ile piece of

and even perhUps something to rival 
Prof. Bucher’s ball.

Usually, you saved two classes of 
twine — one ball for Just plain cotton 
string, another ior heavier types such 
as ham cord (excellent for spinning 
tops) or heavy duty string good for 
tieing parcels for the mail.

string.) Prof. Bucher’s ball stands 12- 
hli

Amusement Parks

Robert E. Ford
’The sun is way up there hunting 

for an exposed inch of skin to blister, 
air condiUoning is the most prized 
commodity in our country, and the 
amilsement park turnstiles are going 
click, click, rack.

Amusement parks of one sort, or 
anotha* are many places, but the two 
big ones In the state must be Six 
Flags over 'Texas between Fort Worth 
a ^  Dallas and Astroworld - hi 
Houston.

Six Flags is into its 10th anni
versary season, while this is the 
fourth year for Astroworld.

COMPARE THE TWO? Impossible. 
Astroworld newer and seems more 
formal. No need to wear a Ue there, 
but the crowds Just don’t  seem as 
wild as those at Six Flags.

At She Flags, you get an exciting 
view of what the entire United States
population wears when it {»“epares to 
enjoyy itself in surroundings where it 
doesn’t  expect to meet anyone it

^  ' and soul .searching for Six Flags exe? 
wear wnaievcr tg agree to resurfacing the

ever created from thf beginning of 
time. Short and fat, tall a i^  fat, thin 
and short, thin and tall, large in the 
wrong places and large in the right 
places.

Archeologists digging up our bones 
a million years from now sure are 
going to be puzzled.

It seems rather probable that some 
families,” from their dress and ac
tivity, blow their entire annual enter
tainment budget on one trip to the 
parks. It Isn't cheap.

And probably most find it worth 
the money — at least the youngsters 
do. You’ll never find a tired child 
there, although the adults, as they 
leave sometimes look like they’d just 
spent a hard day’s work in the cotton 
patch. It takes a lot of walking at 
either park.

SIX kUAGS looked old when it was 
built 10 years ago and by careful 
maintenance and grooming still looks 
old.

It probaUy took sleepless nights

Tfiè yduhgar men
seems to be handv, mostly jeans and 
sweat shirts. Older men wear the
standard sp « ls  shirts and slacks.

n e  wonaen, as expected, show 
more tmaglnatiott.

You name the garb If It exists: 
hot pants, shorts, short shorts — 
whatever the difference is in the 
three — slacks, pant suits, sun
dresses, mlBl-sklrts, Jeans and .some 
clottalng that Is indescribable.

As everywhere, it seems the girls 
who never should wear shorts wear 
them proudly. The best underpinning, 
we suspect, are hklden under pant 
suits, a l t i N ^  w ell never really

AN OLD HAND at visiting amuse
ment parks is struck le.ss by all the 
wonders that make small-child eyes 
gutter In excitement than by the 
peo]^.

H you visit the p arts  enough, you 
are certain to see every human shape

walkways last winter. Probably it got 
down to the dilemma of repair the 
pavement or face suits for broken 
ankles.

The previous condition of the walk
ways was not really serious. But when 
18 minion persons walk, run or shuffle 
along on asphalt, there is going to 
some wear. That’s how many persons 
have visited the site.

Six Flags has been around long 
enough to build up some im(»esslve 
statistics and the Texas Highway 
Department has called it the No. 1 
tourist attraction.

Forty per cent of the visitors are 
from outside Texas, a check of license 
plates shows.

The park hires 1,500 youngsters 
from all over Texas. Most are college 
kids and a Job at the place is a  status 
thing, even if work may be anything 
from sweeping walkways to slinging 
hash.

Man And Horse

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON -  This town Is hard 
enough to live in at any time of the 
year because it is operated roughly 
along the lines of an expensive loony 
bln, but a case can be made that 
the horse season was especially 
designed to send . the innocent 
bystander up the wall.

STAR'nNG WITH that sweaty 
swindle known as the Kentucky Derby
and proceeding through the Preakness 
in nearby Baltimore and New York’s
Belmont Stakes, what passes for 
Wuhington society goes horse crazy.
Forced by Mama’s insatiable lust for 
tbe high life to drop in on a genteel

when every horse with a decent job 
has his own psychiatrist. But I could 
save the shrinks all that trouble. I 
could tell them that horses are stupid 
because they don’t get along with me.

Although any nag with the intelli
gence of, say, a mongoose, would 
realize 1 am no threat to him, horses 
are mean to me With me on his 
back, a horse rears. He runs too fast, 
especially when aporoaching the over
hanging branch of a tree. He tries 
to bite. He wiggles and squirms and 
dances, trying to dump me to the 
ground-, two miles below. (Horses also 
are too damn tall.)

drinking bout, the male finds himself 
surrounded by red-faced types of both 
sexes determined to tell him more 
than he wants to know about five- 
furlong workouts (breezing) and, 
worse, the carefully regimented love 
life of the costlier thoroughbred.

IT INEVITABLY turns out that 
these experts not only attend horse 
races, but actually, ^rsonally, ride 
the critters, and usuaUy have spent 
that dav gallumping over the country
side yelling slogans like “yoicks” and 
“UUyho.”

Wlut boggles the brain is tbe

THIS. I MAINTAIN, is a result of 
insecurity cau.sed by stupidity. Even 
a horse headed for the glue factory 
should be able to comprehend that 
kindly old Tully, who is never happier 
than when among his flowers, is the 
gentlest jockey he could find.

Perhaps that’s the trouble — I’m 
too nice to horses. I always say hello 
politely and inquire about their 
families. Not being a horse. I’m too 
smart to feed them sugar personally, 
but when encountering a steed on the 
street I dispatch a small boy with 
an offering of the sweet stuff.

attumption widespread at suchattumptii
gatherings that the horse is an Intelll-
« n t  animal, despite scientific find- 
nigs to the contrary. Indeed one
atiKiT concluded that the horse l.s even 
dumoer than the pig and barely 
sm aitar than the opossum and the 
turtle.

A VETERINARIAN I know agrees 
that there is such a thing as smoth
ering a horse with affection. It is 
his premise that horses have become 
dim-witted over tbe centuries because 
man has insisted upon jx'oviding them 
with food, shelter and periodic pats 
on the back. In other words, says 
the vet, horses react pretty much like

feet nigh and consists of 117,000 feet 
of baler twine. But this was for art, 
not for the more commendable trait 
of thrift, because the professor wound 
his ball on a wood lath frame. He 
wound-on the binder twine i s  students 
spun the ball frame in its cradle. 
At any rate,^ for us old string, savers, 
it Is a thing of beauty.

A N Q TH E& niM  sAYOtlaaildum^ 
was tinfoil, although I am not quite 
certain why. We even peeled It off 
the inside wrappers for gum, 
cigarettes etc. Supposedly, this had 
some value, but a solid tinfoil ball 
wa? more aot to be a curiosity.

I still find myself scrupulously'
saving pins. When I undo a new jblrt, 

.1 carenilly lay the pins aslOTT a

■¿Li?

I SUPPOSE I came up in a day 
when you Just didn’t have cellophane 
and other adhesive tapes, rubber 
bands, and staplers at your elbow. 
When the grocer wrapped around a 
sack of beans or sugar a few times, 
you simply cabbaged on to the string. 
More than likely, you tied it to the 
loose end of the string ball you 
already had started. Thus, whenever 
you had need of twine around the 
house, there it was. „

throwback to the day when we duti- 
fuUy put these in a pin cushion. Every 
weit-reguiated 'famiiy had a pin 
cushion, you know.

ANOTHER hangover from this era 
is that of saving paper sacks. There 
was always a need for a container 
for lunches, for giving a visiting 
friend a couple of jars of preserves, 
a few tomatoes, squash or b>ta of 
okra from the garden. Now we use 
sacks as liners for the kitchen gar
bage container.

Changing technology has robbed me

i

of the chance to save baling wire.
in th<

SOMETIME enterprising youngsters 
used these for their baseballs or kite 
flying. More often, an enteriulsing

m

■rit;
1

hobbyist started a ball and lust kept 
building to it until it was king-size,

This was a necessity-back in the days 
of the Model-T, because with a 
monkey wfench, pliers and baling 
wire, you could fix just about any- 

, thing that went wrong with this 
marvelous machine.

// -
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WASHINGTON — One wonders how 
much realism some of the leaders 
of the Senate have when they 
recommend a 50 per cent reduction 
of American troops in Europe and 
eagerly welcome a Soviet suggestion 
that there be negotiations for -ar~ 
“ mutual reduction” of armament in 
“Central Europe.”

Do they not realize that the Com
munists want most of the troops of 
the United States to be sent home 
and that, even if the Soviets agree 
to diminish their forces in the Eastern 
European states, the biggest standing 
army in the world will still remain 
not far away within the Soviet Union?

ari.ses when there is a divided govern
ment or whether senators feel they 
know more about foreign policy than 
all the pre.sidents or secretaries of 
state of recent years who now
publicly oppose their proposals, the 

e'cTconiuslbn,net result is a sad stale"

Gremlins Scrambling News

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  A new 
strain of gremlins immune to 
logic-4kr* at^work these-days^ 
scrambling business news. 
Things aren’t as they seem.

With great fanfare, and after 
months of hesitation the Nixon 
administration decided to 
plunge directly into the hot wa
ters of wage and price negotia
tions in order to restrain in
flationary impulse.s.

It picked the construction in
dustry as the worst offender, 
and set up the Construction in
dustry Stabilization Committee 
to enforce its wishes. Restraint 
was supposed to be on the or
der of 6 per cent or so.

The settlements, it was be
lieved six weeks ago, were to 
be based on rises in the cost of 
living and increases in produc
tivity.

The theory behind u.sing the 
co.st of living as a ba.se is that 
workers need more money dur

ing inflaUon merely to nuintain 
measures do you use? the In- 
d u ^ a l  Price IndexT the Coo- 
their style of living. And an in
crease in [X'oducUvity Is sup
posed to mean a bigger pie for 
all to share.

Last week the committee re
leased its first detailed report, 
approving a three-year contract 
negotiated by a Little Rock lo
cal of the painters union. It 
provides for an average pay in
crease of about 12 per cent a 
year.

What about the 6 per cent cri
terion? A Labor Department 
spokesrhan said it relates only 
to cost-of-llvlng and productiv
ity increases. Tbe Little Rock 
settlement, he said, was based 
on another guideline author
izing bigger Increases to main
tain wage relationships between 
crafts in their localities.

By any popular measure, the

agreement was inflationary. 
But which of those popular 
sumer Price Index? the Gross 
National Product deflator?

A lot depends upon which you 
choose; they differ markedly. 
In tbe first quarter of the year 
the IPI was up 3.6 per cent, the 
CPI 2.9 and the GNP deflator 
5.2 per cent.

In examining the situation, 
the economic consulting firm of 
Lionel D. Edie & Co. comments 
that “gearing wage boosts to 
the cost of living uidex can be 
unfair, sometimes to the em
ployer and sometimes to the 
employe . . . ”

It concludes: "Until we can 
end the practice of setting 
wage increases not only to pro
ductivity but to past cost of liv
ing increases as well, and until 
we can put teeth in the collec
tive bargaining pricess, then 
the hopes for |^ c e  stability re
main dim.”

SUCH A RESULT will give the 
Communist dictatorship in Moscow 
domination over the entire continent, 
and the United States could not come 
to the aid of < continental countries 
in the West unless nuclear power 
were used. The Kremlin, of course, 
doesn’t think the American govern
ment would go that far to carry out 
its obllgaiions under the North 
Atlantic Treaty to defend the member 
states in Western Europe.

The idea of negotiating with the 
Russians about the “mutual reduc
tion” of troops in Europe seems 
nevertheless to have struck a 
responsive chord in Congress, though 
some members want to go ahead

PRESIDENT NIXON was supported 
last Saturday by a statement of 24 
high officials who had served in the 
Department of Defense or. the Depart
ment of State in four preceding ad
ministrations. They were unanimous 
in their advice that the Senate should 
not tamper with the withdrawal of 
troops from Europe but should leave 
it to the President. Mr. Nixon said 
afterward;

“AT -n ils POINT in time, it would 
be an error of historic dimensions 
for any of the North Atlantic Treaty 
allies to redude unilaterally the 
military forces maintained in Europe 
for the common defense. As the most 
powerful member of the alliance, the 
United States bears a responsibility 
for leadership.”

Former Residents Truman and 
Johnson have also Issued statements 
endorsing President Nixon’s position.

NATURALLY THE Soviets are 
interested in an agreement that will 

the ^

anyway and cut in half right away 
mill..................................  -the military strength of the United 

States in Europe.

WHAT IS PUZZLING to anyone who 
has watched international cri.ses 
develop over many decades is the 
seeming readiness of some of the 
members of the Senate unwittingly 
to place their own country in a 
dangerous position by interfering with 
the conduct of foreign policy by the 
President. Whether these tactics are 
merely the unfortunate consequences 
of the political irresponsibility which

virtually abolish the North Atlantic 
Treaty. They them.selves can agree 
to pull back troops from some of 
the Eastern states of Europe, but \ 
there is no assurance such units will 
not be returned whenever the Kremlin 
finds an excu.se to do so. Meanwhile, 
all of Western Europe would be 
without a military organization strong 
enough to defend it.self. The Com- 
muni.sts would then be able to move 
In at will and take over West Ger
many, for Instance, feeling certain 
there would be little or no resistance.
Is an American policy of withdrawal, 
therefore, wise?

(Copvrlo*if, mi, PubllVi«ri Hall Syndicott)

mmmtìmx

■ w My Answer

Keep It Clean? Hal No! ' Billy Graham

’■».■/■■«fl«

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  A clean 
desk is the sign of a frightened 
mind.

1̂a

I've said this before, and 1 
now say it again.

I was nearly scared out of 
my wits a month ago when, 
bowing to populai* office de
mand, I let the vast hump of

save it on his desk!
The pressure mounted day by 

day. First came a parade of 
memos from paper clip Hitlers 
sternly ordering that my desk 
pile be removed. I put the 
memos on top of the pile. Then 
the paper clip Hitlers came In
person and shouted in my ears

Liberties -Union and the U.S. 
.Supreme Court brought no re
sponse, I caved in.

"AD right, clean It off,”  I 
whispered brokenly. "We might 
u  well all go to hell with clean 
desks together,”

The volunteer for this teak 
was a feUow worker, Miss Dee

For months I have been going 
through extreme financial worry.
I have prayed that God wlD ease 
my bunlen, but haven't been 
answered. '  p.L.
Without knowing more about your 

circumstances it is dlffucult for me 
to give a very satisfactory answer 
to your question.

I would like to make it d ea r that 
1 do not for a moment doubt the ef
ficacy of prayer. The Bible says, "In
M th l^  be anxiotu; but In eve^^hing

itlon with

based on a series of exhaustive head-
MKinklag sessions which I suppose 
M parioädüly  Imperative these ys.

somebody will be around with another 
handout tomorrow?

(Dlilrlbulfd by McNausH S|rlliacate.-lac.)

Editorials And Opinions
1

off.
That represented a 

mendous sacrifice to me.

my
Then the flre~ 'department 

tre- came, and said spontaneous 
combastion was an Immiaairt

Wadameyer;

To

r a ^
ented young writer from North 
CaroUna, but so determined
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those around me that tower of possibility, and they’d have to 
rubble was only an eyesore and hose off the desk. Then a fellow
a needless mesa. To me it waa 
a mound of marvels, the many
layered story of my life. It rep
resented conservation,, aanc- 
tuary, security.

In a false mustaeba who said 
he repraaentad tha faderal gov
ernment arrlvad and threat
ened to hava the daak daclarad 
a national disaster araa.and 
bulldosad to the floor.
."Couldn’t wa Just have it 

to throw everythlng-.coped eff and daclarad a aa^ 
awif; anyone who tried to save tional shrine?** I asked. No go. 
something would be regarded Well, fln a^  after tolMEranw 
aa a haro. Not if he to '  ' ' ‘ ‘ “  ‘

You’d think that with every
body else in America hellbant

that sht probably could have 
cleaned the Augean stables in 
three days less time than it 
took Hercules.

In five hours she removed ev
ery trace of tbe magical cluttar 
K nad takas me five bard yean 
to accumulate.

"Isn’t ft btatitiful!’’ abe ax-
claimad.

by prayer and supplication 
thankagiving tat your . roquesto-  he 
made known unto God." (Phil 4.'$).

But the Bible tell»*us~ihat we are 
to work as well as tç pray, and

norm ally God supplies our financial 
needs through our own honest in
dustry. "In the -sw eat of thy face 
Shalt thou e a t bread.” (Genesis 3:19.)

You do not mention what efforts 
you are making to earn or secure 
the money you need. Maybe you have 
done p"* are doing ail you can. 
Maybe /ing to circumstances there 
is nothing further you can do to help 
yourself.

In that case I can only encourage
you to cast your burden upon̂  the 
Lord and to keep oi

ttmemberlng at

AllPLieiaiNTi

to wep on
clae faith In God — remembering at 
the. same time that-"fa ith  without 
works Is dead.

for help to Ifie Amertena CIvU

There the desktop gleamed, 
bal^s beuid ai 

bubbla bath. ^  baantifhl? No,
hart an a after a

/ A Dévotion For Today.».
In the momhig, a great whfle before day, Jesus rose and went 

m . t o  a loaMr .pUoa» -and thaï» te  prayed .(Mark 1:W, RSV)
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MATERIAL
Simplify Your 
Concret*e Jobs

Cut the ttme-taklug task el 
mixing concrete out of your 
construction schedule. Let us 
mix to your order and deliver
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Big Spring Hardware Co. 
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Wes-Tex Telephone 
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TYPEWRITERS 
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MACHINES 

Portable Typewriters 
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BIG SPRING SAVINGS AND LOAN 
. . . Mobile Home Counseling Service offered

Funds Available To Finance 
Any Item Consumer Needs

KILL ROACHES! 
ANTSi

New and Usnd
YAMAHA

and
TRIUMPH ,
MOTORCYCLES

SdMiiiM Parti aaS SdivMa 
lar all VamaiMM aaS TrIempSs

^WESTERN
Yamaha and TrinmiA 

711 W. 4th 317-tttl

The
Home

Co.
Mobile Home Sates 
Jeff Brown, Realtor 

719 W. 4th /  Ph. 2I3-4M3

For
Gifts

Unutuol
aid

UniquB
Do come looking

At

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN
199 TO 11# RUNNELS 

CALL 2t7-C7S

B E AI  E S T A T I
JEFF BROWN, Realtor 

Permian Bnilding 3-HOME

' STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
----- IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing lnnt,^lnc.
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

Will Fit Chev., Dodge, Ford. 
GMC. Long Wide Bed Only. 
Tank Is 4# Gal. Capacity.

Write Or Call 
Marshall Day Body Shop 

Sand Springs, Tex.
Rt. 1. Box 138 393-5349

Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring .Savings and Loan 
As.sociation, lo ca t^  at their 
beautiful new home at Seventh 
and Main, have the funds 
available to finance any con
sumer item that you may need 
help with.

Jack Worsham,-president of 
Big Spring Savings and lx»an, 
is always available to talk with 
or answer any questions you 
may have to help you make 
a wise decision in purchasing 
a new home.

Big Spring Savings and Loan 
also offers a unique service for 
those who are in the market 
for a mobile home

The Mobile Home Counseling 
Service is on hand to keép 
prospective mobile home buyers 
from making a mistake in 
selecting a home.

“Our counseling service helps 
buyers avoid paying |10,000 for 
a home that stiontd have cost 
them’ $5,000,’’ said Harry 
Gordon, vice-president of Big 
Spring Savings and Loan. “ It 
advises them as to the best 
buys on the market and the best 
way to finance the home once 
they have selected it.’’

Big Spring Savings and Loan 
employes are specialists at

mobile home financing and if 
financing your mobile home has 
you worried, go by and see 
them.

If saving money iq these 
economically h e c t i c "  times 
seems impossible, Worsham 
urges “you to  come by and set 
up a systematic savings 
program.

“Add to or start .a saving 
account with us,’’ he said. “You 
can save that elusive dollar plus 
gain atjractive dividends.”

House repairs got you down? 
Property improvement loans 
are easily available at Big

Spring Savings and Loan 
Personal loans, too, can be 
readily obtained.

“We are going into our 10th 
year in Big Spring,’’ said 
Worsham. “We certainly want 
to thank our customers and the 
friendly people who have com e 
to us for home loans and per
sonal needs.”

“Our new home has adequate 
fadlities-to serve our customers 
and our qualified personnel are 
always ready to counsel and 
advise you in acquiring and 
financing a new home or home 
improvement.”

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Bicycles 

Harley Davidson & 
Suzuki fAotorcyclos 

Sales A Service
CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle It Bicycle Shop 

9M W. 3rd

C O M  P L < - T E

P R E S C R I P T I O N
V S E  R  V  I C  t ’

Drive-Ie
PreMripdM

Wledew

Corvar Phormacy
311 E. 9lh 283.7417

/V \O M I(.()/V \LK ’Ni r n T B i ]

t

Permian Insurance Rates Low

SEIBiRLIN O

CREIGH TO N  
T IR E  CO.

Ml Gregg Dial M7-7in

Savings, service and security 
are the three dimensions that 
every person looks for in any 
insurance he buys, whether it 
be for his auto, home business, 
êtes., says Jeff Brown, owner 
and agent of Permian Insurance 
Agency.

Because of the inflationary 
spiral of business and living 
costs, the purchaser has just 
cause for his concern. The first 
area, savings, takes on an 
added consideration.

But the purchase of the 
cheapest insurance policy is not 
always a savings because the 
buyer also expects to save time 
and expenses if he has a'claim  
to settle.

But the purchase of the 
cheapest insurance policy is not 
always a savings because the 
buyer also expects to save time 
and expen.ses if he has a claim 
to settle.

Brown personally guarantees 
his customers every saving of 
money he can offer. Permian 
Insurance Agency represents 
not just one company, but 
many, and their rates ând cost 
of insurance are competitive 
and, therefore, lower.

Saving time and headaches 
leads to the second dimension 
of insurance — service. Per
mian Insurance believes service 
should be one sure thing your

C O M Fini FOWKR 
MOWER TUNi-UF 

AND RIFAIRI

) Change Oil 
) Sharpen Blade 
) Balance Blade 
) Steam Clean 
) Inatoll New Sperfc 

Plug (No Extra Coat) 
) Clean Air Filter 
) Adjust Carburetor 
) Clean A Adjust 

Points
I Complete Power 

Check

* 1 0 “
Dial 267-5571 «

Service Department 
Highland Center

4 r c  Im M  WMMt SM-

s r iv $ 2 1 9 .9 5
4 r c  r*cM Prwcl» OrM. 

•BO«OOM tWITe •

S r  $465.00
4 Pc M Uini WaSHt Sao tmm tarn c â O O  OA
M f. ( 4M J4

I  PC Sartr s u r t í  S40

ZrîTw $159.95 
¡ £ . ^ $ 2 0 9 ^

B io Sf
r  URNITURE 

HE M ail. 3E7-3IH

INSURANCE 
Jeff Brown, Mrs.

ALL NEEDS 
Moore (left).

Saddle Tanks For Pickups

insurance should include.
A policy is just another docu

ment tucked away in. a drawer 
until a claim arises. Then the 
policy holder finds out just how 
much .service he has purchased.

Service, is getting speedy 
attention to a claim when it 
arises and is getting an 
equitable settlement. .

At Permian Insurance your 
claims are not only paid 
promptly, but the policy holder 
is assured of being paid exactly 
what he is entitled to under his 
policy.

.Service is being properly 
counseled on the type of In
surance the buyer needs and 
can afford. Brown guarantees 
service to each of his 
customers.

The third consideration of 
Insurance is .security. Security 
in Insurance means the fidelity 
and dependence of the company 
with wnotm you are Insured.

A policy holder must have 
4 0  4he jM«upa(W3e-that ttoe-company 

^  with whom he has his In.surance 
wilL not go bankrupt, and his 
coverage disappear.

Permian Insurance takes 
pride I in the fact that they 
represent only those companies 
that have the highest national 
ratings in the Alfred M. Best 
Insurance Rating Guide.

Permian .Insurance invite# 
vou to Inquire about thetr free 
Insurance survey. Permian’s 
insurance survey la actually 
their insurance team at work.

Brown, lUa experienced staff, 
insurance .company ' apedal 
agents, engineers, Certified

Property and Casualty Under-1 are exposed, and recommend 
writers (CPCU) survey the insurance fitted to your par- 
perils and risks to which you Iticular needs.

Convenient Service
• .*■ 4

For Prescriptions
Fast, convenient and pro

fessional sendee conies with 
every prescription at Bennett’s 
Pharmacy, 305 W. 18th. Bennett 
Brooke and Paul Keele take 
care of every detail.

A new line of natural vitamins 
and health foods are now at 
Bennett’s. Health Food Products 
are sold exclusively through 
licensed retail pharmacies, and 
Bennett’s now has in stock the 
complete line of Health-Rite 
Nutritional Products.

Convaleacent - equipment, 
ready for delivery to your 
home, is available for sale or 
rent at Bennett’s. Medicare-ap
proved hospital beds, waUdng 
aids, commode chairs and 
wheelchairs arc also found at 
Bennett’s.

They can be rented under the 
medicare plan with a doctor’s 
prescription, and Brpoke or 
K ^ e  will be glad to help with 
the necessary paperwork.

On hand for asthma or em 
physema patients la the In-

Breathing Machine (IPPB) for 
deUvering thwapeutic aerosols

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mee.-Set. 9-5

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
UndersUndtaig Service BalR Upee Years ef Service 

A Frieedly Conuel !■ Honrs of Need . . 
98« Gregg Dial 3 -̂8331

to the lungs to improve ventila
tion.

Portable throat suction pumps 
can also be rented at Bennett’s 
for the bed-fast patient.

Walking aids range from 
canes and crutches to walking 
stands and a combination 
walker-wheelchair that allows 
the patient to stand up or alt 
down.

Bennett’s has a patient-lift for 
lifting a geriatric or con 
valescent patient from a wheel
chair Into a O ta r  tn
homes where there Is no one 
physically able to Wt the 
patient .safely

Prompt and accurate pre 
scription service is a specialty 
at Bennett’s. A drive-ln window 
is convenient for a busy 
customer to. pick up a pro- 
s c r i p t i o n  without w orr^g  
about leaving' arnaU cBUaren 
alone In the car.

Brooke and Keele carefully
with

iermlttent Positive Presaurelthe .freah, hiU-ootency com-

H ESTER 'S
SHEET METAL 

and
REFRIGERATION  

Seyder Highway — 3IS41M — Veer Aetheriaad Deakr

Carrier

ELECTR ICA L W O R K
Rttidantial, ComiHarciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
119 Goliad 3974193

GENE HASTtlN, Owner

'prepare each praacription 
tuU-potency 
doctor meant youpounds your 

to have.
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i DEAR ABBY: -W hat d a  you 
th ink  of th e  feUowing? A new
neighbor invited me and two

for

married aga in . IIi.s bridc-to-lie 
tn,sist,s on a bi‘> fm ina l w t* ddng ,'„  
while g()wn, )50 guests — the U t 
whole bit. My son has asked r*  
fo r my adivce. |D
- +  feel- p r ope r  "for thenr3«

Dear Abby 
Abigoil Van Buren

o th er neighbor women in
tea. When she telephdn^ me ....... m,.«

I she said. “ Ptease come for a eup: f. .
of tea on Friday at 2 p.m. fon ,*̂ ‘ ‘*̂ *’*' “I* house-
an hour.” (Th¿ other women, >̂'‘‘‘1’* " « y**«" 
said they had b^*n invited in 

' exactly the .same way.) , ,u i . i
1 a^ived promptly at 2 p.m.

and have 
:and wife 
town

l>een living as man: 
in the same smeUl

«M ÊTIM Ei ÜHEM «*W AW  A 
ÖKEAT UWCR, TUt U 
CQtfS. iöRA#rS0ü( '
PUT THEM OOOJN ON fVkPK. 

----------- c 3

a .

Big Sprir

I

DEAR ABBY; In all the years ¡sleeping 
I*ve been reading your column I in-law!) 
I never have seen this problem ful wife 
discussed;

My children are grown 
out of the 
married and

and the other neighbors were ^ ,
right behind me. We were given ridUiile 
a “tour” through the new neigh-

(E.specially my sister- 
I have been a faith-
and a good mother, and, bor’s home, after which .she 

I am not lazy, so if 1 wantist*rved us tea and little ^ k e s .  
andjto sleep late, Who^ business t.siwp were visiting and JoTcTng and' 

nest. Two are' it but my own? I having a lovely time when all
one is away at| 1 would take the telephone off ¡of a sodden an alarm clock

school My husband prefers to'the hook but with aging parents 
have his breakfast d o w n to w n ,!and children away at school 1 
so after 24 years of getting up am afraid 1 might miss an 
early to prepare breakfast forj emergency call. Is there a 
my family, I am finally able to; solution ’ 
sleep in the monring. BUCKEYE iTlNGALlNC.

Now the problem; My friends! DEAR DING; Yes! Ask each 
start calling me at 8:30 a .m . and every early bird caller to 
They have nothing to say that please refrain from cafllng you 
could not have waited until noon. I until noon because you have
They Just want to visit.

Once 1 am awakened, I can’t 
go back to sleep. Also they ask, 
“Did I wake you up’ ” When 
I say yes, they make me feel 
as though I should apologize for

now earned the right to sleep 
late and would like to enjoy 
it. If they “ forget," hang up 
on them. They will soon learn 
to respect your wishes. (P . A. 
For owners, clip this, and send

in. It .seems to me-this girl is| 
setting herself up̂  
and ugly gossip. I 

She is a sweet, gentle girl andi 
she and my .son love each other.

Plese tell me what you th in k . '^  
.Am I too old-fashioned and not 
with i f ’ Ills M()THERI<

went off in the kitchen. Our DEAR MOTIIKK: Since y o u r '^  
hoste.ss lumiK'd im and said. has asked for you adviee, r -
“ Wett, our hour is upt T h a n k  him exietly -how you feel. '
vou for coming.” ‘ Then shei don’t be surprised if 
handed us our purses and “sw ^ t and gentle” girl 
iisfiered us to the door *>e talked out of her big 
Naturally we all left. What do formal wedding, saying she
vou make of this ’ <• o ii I rt n ’ t eare less about

FLABBERGASTED “■•Idicule and ugly gossip." |
' DEAR'FLABBERGASTED: I . . .  i

think she’s one woman who says What’s your problem? You’ll 
exactly what she means, and fw’l better If you get It off your 
means exacily what she says, ¡chest. Write to ABBY, Box|

* * • U»7M, Los Angeles. Calif., SM«9.1
DEAR ABBY: Our son is For a personal reply^enclose^^^ 

divorced, and is engaged to be'stamped, addressed envelope

th a t j ^
refuses w

Û 4-11-71

W eLL.SHK'S, SH E'S. 
nO -O M ,

NO. I
A FTER  ALL. BLOOD IS  TWICKBR T W ^

S H E  IS  M V  G R A N D D A U G H T E R . I LOVE 
T H E  LITTL E T Y K E .

jm il

HOUSE HAS KEN STRIPPED,..NOTHING LEFT BUT 
TRASH AND GARBAGE...CIGARETTE STUBS .̂QROCEKf 
BILLS... WADPEP-UP 
PAPER, HMM! this 
SEEMS TO BE PART
OF A LETTER r  ^  r>
SOMEBOPy ^  .V *® -
WROTETO 

’MT WRLIHS.*

{-

OF COURSE,'MOTHER
WHILE TMrCHILbiaN''®*^v.‘''^2^^

) P^TICULAR?,

—  —

ABOUT DR.HOLT!— I GATHERED, 
FR0M_50ME Of THE THINGS 
VOU SAID TO EACH OTHER,

THAT HEI5 A—AVERY 
GOOD f r ie n d ! SOMETHING 

I HAD HOPED TO 
•TO PUT OFF 
TELLING you 

—TILL A -A  
BETTER t im e !

5- IT

Don’ w an t t ’ 
be a  p e s t?

keepin’ " V “  
y’-from '  '

Hey! A 
s t r e e t  

carnival.'

b mm

r  DIDN'T THINK

INCIDENTAtty, I  HAD 
AN INTERESTING PHONE 
CALL THIS € V € N IN &  FROM 
A GREAT-NIECE WHOM 
I'VE NEVER SEEN ' 
SHE'S COMING TO VISIT

y o u  WERE OLD 
ENOUGH TO 
have a GREAT-J 

N IECE,, 
MELISSA M

ME TOMORROW '

NANCY. I  HAVE 
A  S EC R ET  TO 

>• r v ; : ^  I T E L L

I B R O K E A  
W/NDOW WITH 
MY SLINGSHOT—  
K EE P  IT QUIET

OH, IRM A —  
I HAVE NEVvS 

FOR YOU

X '

IT JUST BUGS you THAT 
NEVER TOLD VOU MV A G E, 
DOESN'T IT, REX MORGAN 
THE TRUTH IS I'M  OLD ENOUGH 

ELAN'S A “TO BE METHUSELAH'S AUNT/

V T

MEANWHILE, AT A MOTEL 
SO O  MILES A WAV

SO M E

nothing" ^ “
EVER
HAPPENS
t o m e /

DOlORf 5 TAKES
o ffaso ar ph er
WSHIWeN-

POUNP flight, 
leaving TERR/ 
TO COPE WITH 
POCTOR HIRAM 

PURGEOH.

WEU, LEE, NOW
THAT >OU HAVE \CHEaEPTHROOGH' 

NOTHING ELSE TOPDJ ANP OUR FLIGHT

PiSTfr-TUAR'S 
M eJA B S A N ' 
McHAiSTAO<S 
GAyOACHElOR

IT 'S T H ' M OST NATCH E R A L  
P L A C E  TO  PI N O  'E M  — S O  
NATCM ERLV T M E V S  S M A R T  
'N U F F  N O T  T O  & E T W A R -

«I

s-19 •iCiÄiirs.'“

-SO'vVE'LL 
-c^ uCkle.Y- 
SKIP IT,-AN 
OUTSMART

V
WHaE THING'S A RASTEP 
IMPOSITION .'EVEN IF I  AM 
UMkJUE,PON'T THSy REAL-' 
IZE THAT 1 OCCAStONAlLV 
NEEPAVACATIOH? TIME ID, 
REST, TO REPLENISH 
MY ENERGIES*’

r  -  . I .
THE STATE PEWRTMENT 
MUST THINK ITS IMTORlANi: 
SR. LIKE MOST FORMER 
CaONIES^ SERENPIP IS 
SU5PIOOU5 OP THE WEST.

hi

SUPPOSE THey 
THOUGHT INO IS 
AN OPTORTUNlTy 
TOjyiLP 
GOODWILL

IFIPIPIPTHAVP 
A BEnfRRFASON 

THAN TH A T 
rPHAVETOLP 
them TDCUTOUT

THE aPCOOTS

IT'S TOO BAD THAT A 
SMART GIRL LIKE CRICICET 
COULD SET SO FAR OFF 
BASE/ SHE!S BASICALLV 
A GOOD KID..  BUT SHE 
PICKED THE WRONG 

FRIENDS

WHAT hafttened td^The ‘establishmert' she hated -
6AVE HER A BREAK, JOHNNY/ THE 

EVERYTHING CHKX, Ju p se  PUT HER ON PROBATION/ '
' KERRY?

7 ^

5
Q

%

I

I  WAS THINK1NG.. HOW \H O -0 -O tP n :S A K 6 E i 
A80UT A NICE, yOUNG < I  DON'T HUAHT TO 
DETECTIVE ASKNG HER \  DOUBLÉ A5 HER 
FOR A DATE .5’ THE y MIGH 7  PROBATIÓN OFFI - 

FALL IN LOVE.. AHD.. 1 T T R .. AHDIINTEND 
TO 6 0  R16HT ON 
PUYH46 TNC » H P .f

- J |

m fïïT H E R E 'S
A POSTCARD 

ADDRESSED TO 
VOLJt BLIT THERES 
NOTHwe written 

ON nr

' OH, TH IS  IS f r o m  
K IT T Y

S-HT

B U T HOW COME ■“N'illlll 
THERE'S NOTHIN3 >' 
WRITTEN 

ON r r ? '

Ct'C

SHE PROBABiy DIDN'T HAVt |
ANYTHING TO SA Y

DONT N 
FORGET 

HE'S AN 
OFFICER

An d  ' jO u 'r e
JUST A 

SEKGEAKfT

!.'IT 1
I

lU aez

W H E R E  D '  TH IX C H  l O H  
V O U  T H I N F  T H A T  

’ V 'O U 'R B  ^  D O O R ^
C O I N / R I I B  , F R I E N P . ,

..AN THROUC7H VOU, 
T O O , IF I  H A V K  TO-
AH'/V\ AN

O U P
F R IR N D
O'AAI^f^
P A R IE ..

A N 'S H E  AIN Y  
• C 3 N N A  b e !

. . T H E R E  A I N ' l N O
C A L l- T '  B E  

U N R R IB N D U V .

y /P .

' / i i

4 '

r WFim-,

Allergy Trouble

Your Good Heolth 
Dr. G, C. Thosteson

Dear Dr Thosteson: What i.«r|(powders or
Iva.Homolor rhinitis 
ibwcured? —  M.U.

and perfumes) 
or household chenil

HOW*E **OBB
LEETLE GAL 
FEELIW TODAY, 
MIX LEDBETTER?

DOC W U Z JE S T  
»ICR6 AM'CiAtB-

SHE DIDW’T 
HAUE NOTHirj’ 

KETCHIN’

J z J l

I  BET V6 SHORE 

HEAR THAT

and can II Industrial 
cals.

Foods are not a common of
fender in th-s type of allergy, 

lion lo allergies It somewhat but there are case» of It. But

relief, keep.s on using them.
The trouble 1» that there 1» 

a "rebound” effect. After the 
nose drops have worn off, the 
m e m b r a n e s  becon|p more 
watery than ever, .so the patient 
is trapped in an endle.ss circle.

Until the materials that cau.se 
the irritation are identified, the 
congestion and drippiness can 
be reduced by the use of an
tihistamine preparations taken 
by mouth.

As the operation is done the.se 
days, a sufficient gap is made, 
and the ends of the duct are 
tied off, so the prospects of 
recanalizatlon are mighty slim 
indeed, however.

It's an ailment that primarily 
iKithers folks with a predisposi-

Keep In mind that the dosage 
should lie regulated carefully.

r m ' iili ne s Hay fe v e r " = ^ p ogg y  tie c mree'^ iT te rg ‘" g r p - ’Bir~i n a n y
swelling of the membranes of 
the nose and a watery dis
charge.

Rut while hay fever Is due 
to various pollens, and therefore 
occurs at certain seasons, 
vasomotor rhlniUi drags on and 
on

, , ,  .Since It Is a maUgf of sonfc- 
f n ;  Thing irritating JAe m em brana, 

It Tiften t
detective'work to discover wtMt 
iloOsehold dust is a common of
fender.. Pets can be responitbie.

possibilities, the quickest way 
to find out Is to take the long 
way around — go to an allerghrt 
and let him run series of tests, 
to rule out Innocent materials 
and — we hope rapidly — find 
out what la offending.

- U t -
tla ' suspected-by patients but 
very ntuch suspected by physt

because antihistamines can 
cau.se dn)wsine.ss, and that can 
inivrlvr^ with y^ur *̂*̂ v*f*H, 
haps with your work.

0 0 0

When r wrote that Ihe 
operation should be “ regarded 
as permanent,” I meant that 
people shouktirt'" have this 
surgery with the expectation 
that they can have It “undone” 
later. At times this can be done, 
but since In so many Instances 
Ihe duct cannot lie reconstruct
ed, nobody should’ have the 

JiLllinroughly.
willing lo accept it as perma 
nenl.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; You said 
a vasectomy operation in 
regardad as permanent. Would 
it t)e potilble tor this tube or 
duct to grow beck again In a 

XearsT 4 r ether woqIi , 
would It be possible to have 
this operation, then 10 years

"You Can Stop Sinus Trou-
ble!" la the title of my newly 

el
ally

ng Blnua lufferera to do

rev ised  booklet exp la in ing  w h a t 
itn u a  tro u b la  rea lly Is and en-

of nose drops or Inhalants. 
These, materiali shrink the 
nasal membranea, tamporariiy,

persistent W t

lurulng sin ___________
imetntnf about U. Por a copy 

write to Dr, Thoata ìw  fai
(rfT

PRIZE 1
ing rook 
the effoi 
night. U 
champio

SALT L, 
Utah Stai 
man. w-adi 
crowd and 
presidentii 
and said, 
a home.”

The Sti
Utah -froT
season, h:
Kentucky 
Tuesday ; 
enth and 
American 
ation_char

■'‘It was 
Sharman

Midi 
ing field 
to the lo 

Aaotbf 
his own 
mentor 
Pan-Ami 

Ogletri 
after th 
too well 
mach of 
perch hi 
the playi 

“ My v 
Ogle tree 
mania f( 
bases on 

Pan A 
on Its r  
college ( 
fewer st 
ships at 
JoIm thal 

Pan A 
pro bast 
tor its V

Richar 
fanned 10 
the past ,si 

Agahii 
collecting 
the last 0 
Juniors.

J im  Á 
acrentni 
in sprint 

The P 
year. So 
near the 

The E 
progress 
misery i 

In the 
l.ee as 
Lee, on 
the only 
to blow 

Those 
nN not, I 

Down 
all oppo 
flaming 
respecta 
time Lf 
•4 boys

There is such a thing a i "re 
canallntlon,” meaning that 

V . . . n a t u r e  recreates m passageway, 
Some othera are coamatlcslMid the patient, Dotmg tttbijBO what you luggast la possible.

The llernld, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, s tam p ^  en
velope and 38 cents In coin to 
cover coal of prlnUng 
handling.

'The f( 
city’» prò 
gsmes agl 
at thè gali 

Becau 
rears Its 1 

Howei 
Splei fron 
•when Ih# 
working o 

Footbi

and
Rustrí 

work for 
out as sr 
and Uake]
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W ATER t
I LjOVE

- 50M£
P ’nothÍÑg^

fVCR
HAPPENd 
TO ME / .

Dfr.sAPsa 
mUT TO 
A5 HER 
lÓNOffl*
> IINTENP 
HT ON 
MifíHP/

done these 
ip is made, 
e duct are 
•ospecUi of 
ilghty slim

that the 
“regarded 

Tieant that 
have this 
expectation 
I “undone“ 
in be done, 
y Instances 
«construct- 

have the
thnrniighly
as perma-

inus Trou- 
my newly 
Inlng what 
le and an- 
irete to do 
for e copy 
n r In «are 
ing a long, 
npad en- 
In coin to 
ntlng and

(AP WIRCPHOTO.)

BannrCard

RUIDOS'U, N M. -  RuidubO 
Downs will open its’ 60-day 
racing season Friday with one 
of the finest cards ever to be 
unreeled on the first day.

Both quarter horse and 
thoroughbred fanciers v^li have 
a delightful menu as the 25th 
running of the Inaugural 
Handicap will be coupled with 
six trial runs to determine the 
ten finalists for the |50,U00 
Quarter Horse Derby set for 
Memorial Day.

Slated for the^ featured 11th 
race of the day, the Inaugural 
Handicap will be a 13,500-addec' 
test for four-year-olds and up 
over 6 furlongs. The sparkling 
field will Include such perennial 
Ruidoso Downs favorites as 
Pinky Dee, Kings Kid, and 
Rattlebound, who are always 
tough on the mountain track’s 
oval. However, gaudy records 
are coming in >^th the other 
entrys, including those of Fast 
Gas who has been voted the 
top spnnter at Sunland Park 
and past two seasons. Rounding 
out the field will be Speedy 
Affair, Studdy’s Kid, Betan
court, Wintress, Tux’s King and 
Barlaris.

PRIZE ROOKIE — Dan Issel, Kentucky Colonels’ high-scor
ing rookie, rams in a basket for two of his 41 points despite 
the effort of Utah forward Austin (Red) Robbins Tuesday 
night. Utah won the game 131-121, however, and with it, the 
championship of the American Ha.sketball Association.

Colonels See Stars 
In ABA Title Rout

Jjih lOhbofg Regains 
Touch In Sox Surge

■y riM A*m cM *4 Prt*t
Jim Lonborg found the thrill 

wasn’t gone. Sam McDowell 
discovered the strike pitch was.

A hurricane of cheers fired 
up Lonborg’s triumphal return 
to Boston as the former (.’y 
Young winner pitched jn.spired 
relief to help the Red Sox stop 
Detroit 5-3 Tuesday night

McDowell, meanwhile, gained

before leaving in the .seventh on Rico P etm elll’s three-run 
Inning In a 7-3 Indian walkawayi homer in the seventh.
over Washington f a r iv k iio w f r

I was overwhelmed.” said' r.AKLY MUiWbK
Unlxirg, speaking of the cheers McDowell, despite his wild-
of 13,021 that welcomed him 
home to +«nway 1*ark. "1 was

bumps. I was surprised, 
didn’t expect it.”

Slim Jim responded to the ac 
a Clevelawi victory to iip lto^ietetm  with three httless tonings 
himself as he i.ssued ten walksias Boston wiped out a 3-2 lead

ne.ss, had a no-hitter through 
slxr innings But Cleveland Man-

shaking in side .^ .. 1 had goose ager Alvin Dark Insisted

LITTLE LEAGUE

Comets
Cards

Defeated;
Rampage

The streaking Starfighters 
won their fifth International Lit
tle League game in seven starts 
Tuesday night by flogging the 
Comets, 17-4.

Harvey Adams, helped out by 
Ruben Cherry in the late in
nings. won the pitching decision.

John MedUn sm asM  a first 
inning home run for the win
ners, the blow coming with one 
mate aboard.

The Starfighters had 13 hits. 
Ron Roberson collected three 
singles. Ruben Cherry had a 
double and two singles. Medlin 
came up with two one-basers 
in addition to his home run. 
Adams wound up with a brace 
of singles. Dale Hollandsworth 
and Mike Kelly each had a 
single.

The Comets had only one hit.
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — when you consider we started good game, but Utah played 

Utah Stars’ coach Bil| Shar- iq almost unknown play-'P’®** ”
‘*rs It was a great team effort, Utah, on the shooting of Zel- That came off the bat of Mark 

crowd and shaking hands like a Beaty, who finished with 36|Vieira.
presidential candidate, laughed siorhgM.,. iu  w2-i7 n
and said. “ I think we’ve found • But Kentucky,, with Artto ,^g on top 41-40 in th^ firS  hllf;Sre"HiVv« Adom. '

Gilmore, will be the team to on Glen Combs’ basket. -  i . . .
.to beat next year.’’ ,r. «ff Cabots, 8-5,

^ . . ___ . . S ta i^  jluTigging off Dan jp i m i» i.»aoiip play
season had just whipped the n  P**"!’ Tuesday, using two b ^ n t o g swason, naa jusi wnippM ine should have,” said pulled away to an 11-point a d - turn the trick

night” tT w in ''*"**«« The Jets counted three runsTuesday night to win the sev- walking alone through the after Darel Carrier s three-||n .i,» .hird and their other five
enth and final game of the ijait Palace Parking lot. “Our pointer pulled the Colonels to jn the fifth.
American Basketball Assoch don’t have to hang their within four at 116-112 with flvel Thp je ts  are currently 3-5 in
ation championship playoffs. heads all summer thinking minutes to go. ithe standingg while the Cabots

"’It was. a fantastic year,” about what they didn’t do,’*, came off retreated to 4-4 R Parsons was
Sharman said, “especially'Ramsey .said. “We played and made every shot »h® winning pitcher.

now 7-0 in the standings, scored 
In every inning and counted 11 
or more in two rounds.

Phil Woods and Kyle Pfeiffer 
combined to set the Cats down 
without a hit. Ricky Moore 
scored for the losers in the 
fourth.

Wate Cobb smashed a home 
run and four other hits in six 
official trips for the Cards. Tony 
Mann banged out five hits to 
as many tries while Gary Moore 
and Woods each unwound for 
four safeties.

I McDowell wasn’t going the 
route—no-hitler or no.

Sudden Sam suddenly lo.st his 
“ (lassie’’ by giving Joe Foy a 
single leading off the seventh. 
Dark moved in a hurry to re
place McDowell with reliever 
Vince Colbert.

“ Foy hit a terrible pitch," 
said McDowell, whv won hi.s 
first game as a starter this 
year. “I threw terrible pitches 
all night and got away with H. I 
pitched 2  terrible game.”

In the other American 
lAiague games, Baltimore beat 
New York 6-2; California 
turned back Minnesota 3-2 and 
Oakland trimmed Milwaukee 5- 
2 Rain postponed Chicago at 
Kansas City.

I.onborg, the former ace of 
the Red Sox pitching staff, had 
nothing but trouble after the 
1967 World Series. First he 
broke his leg in a skiing acci 
dent, then developed a' chronic 
sore arm and was finally dis
missed to the minors last year.

He pitched his way back to 
Boston from Louisville with a 
hot earlv start this season.

HITTING HELP 
While Lontxirg was working 

his the Red Sox’ bats
came alive in the seventh on a

and

Owls Assume 
Early Lead

The Night Owls look the lead| 
in team competition in the first 
annual Mixed City Bowling 
tournament at the Bowl-A-Ram ! 
last weekend. The tournament 
continues through Sunday.

The Night Owls had a score 
' fji46 to outdistance the TeK 

starettes by 30 points. - - |  
In doubles activity, Myrle 

LeRoy and George Pike are 
setting the pace wtth a 1,387.- 
They, lead Sherrie Dobry and 
Joe Dobry by an  ̂even 109 
points.

First week’s results:
I Mlgm Owit 2M). 1. TXtlortttn

U10, 1. V A HouMlol 25(4, i  SAB 
ei«ctromc$ U9J, 5. CoA»pi«» U ih
4 No NgfriM 2447, 7. TheetrEf
2408. -  * •
DOUBLIft * '

1. MyrN L#fOy — Oeoryt Pik»? 1,4'/, 
2. Sherrit Dobry — Jo« Dotry 1287, 
X toior 04« »ndrricrt tx6t .
4. Sugor Brown — j«rry WoeOi 122/,
5. J«rry Burchtli — London B^rcnoil 
1233, 4- Sbirlty' Ajtxorxltf B Norm 
CoMingtwortt) 1232, 7. Jono Roy — John 
Roy 1214, 8. K«n Griffin ^  Nito McMr 
1208, 9. Almo Arnold — Cortlt Arnold 
T»8, 10. Htitn Boftt — D. R. Botts 
11H, 11. D«ler«s Hull — No«| Hull 1|V4.

Th«r« or« 33 ttoms dnd 54 Douhits 
ent«r«d.

_ - , - . - [
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a home.”
The Stars, transplanted 

Utah from Los Angetes^ttrts

Although he went to bat only' c—»h
five official times, Moore s c o r e d ^  ks
seven times for the red-hot Red ®̂'****«

' fo re  P e t r o c e l l r s  d o u t .

The loss left the Cats with Colbert hdd 
a rp,-rtrrt One riin In his three-lnmng re

lief stint as McDoweU gained 
his second victory in seven de
cisions, one of hLs slowest 
starts in years. The other 
triumph was in relief.^

Paul Blair sailed the first

Who saus 
you can

Cordtnoii (12)401) 44~39
Wlldcots 000 10  ̂ 1 0
Phil Woods, Kyle Pf**ff«f or>d Dick 
Bottle; Lorry Smith, CrolQ Clork, Gl«n 
Hortley, Ricky Moofe, Craig Dunnom

The
Colts,

Bugs 
9-6, in

out-tussled 
National Minor

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

With Tommy Hart

000 127—5 5
J,t> 002 05«—« 1
L, Dixon ond Oonny Hiiooon; D. Coff«« 
ond L. P«rry.

he took in the last minute, hit- 
; ting a three-pointer, a two- 
{pointer, and two free throws. .

Cincy Powell backed up Issel ,  . ,  , ,
for Kentucky with 19 points and j^ouble In the final inning d rw e

in the winning run as the 
Ravens edged the Tigers, 10-9,

pitch' of the ganoe irtto the 
Little League play Monday. ' right-center field seats and 

After bring held scoreless In' Rnx^s Robrntoh uhTMdBd’ *  
the first inning, the Bugs ex-; tie-breaking two-run homer in 
ploded for six tallies in the.the fourth In the Baltimore suc- 
second and counted every In-cess. Mike Curilar beat New 
ning thereafter. York for the eighth time in nine

Dale Ernest and Ricky; decisions since coming to the 
Thompson divided time on the! American League, 
mound, the former getting —  
credit for the win.

Ernest, Randy Cregar and 
Dale Pittman each had one hit 
for the winners while Mark

moBiTsransi

MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 6-B

20 rebounds. Carrier, who hit 
four straight shots late in the
third quarter, including three 
for three for three points each, 
scored 31.

Little

Midland Lee, other roaches tell you. offers the best ptoy- 
Ing field in District S-AAAA baseball rirries — thanks largely 
to the loving care offered it by roach Ernie Johnson.

Another coach who lives baseball m . completely be is 
his own groundskeeper is Al Ogletree, the former SnI Ross 
mentor who currenlly Is chieftain of the highly snccesstnl 
Pan-American University team of Edinburg.

Ogletree. who was offered a class room Job at SnI Ross 
after the school abandoned baseball but liked the game 
too well to qnit, kept his tram In first place la NCAA rattogs 
much of the season. The team has since departed that lofty 
perrh but will be out to prove the anvil chorus wrong to 
the playoffs toward the NCAA championship.

“ My wife says I put It (the diamond) to bed every night,” 
Ogletree remarked recently, when someone mentioned his 
mania for landscaplag. “ She says she Is going to pot some 
bases on the lawn, so I’ll take care of it once In a wWle.”

Pan Am. which has one Big Springer (James Newman) 
on Its roster, won 40 of Its first 47 starts this year. Few 
college teams anywhere play more often than Pan Am and 
fewer still win as many. Ogletree can offer no full scholar
ships at the Edinburg school hut most of the players have 
jobs that enables them to make ends meet.

Pan Am Is the school that sent Lucius Jacksou Into the 
pro basketball world. In time, it may become better known
for Its worthiness In bas<‘ball.• • • •

Richard Wortham, the bnlltant Odessa High southpaw, 
fanned 102 in 5-AAAA ba.seball competition an(f 172 over-all 
the pa.sl .season.

Against Big Spring, he mowed down more than hLs norm,, 
collecting 32 scalp.s in two games The conference hasn’t seen 
the Ia.sl of him or Clint Thomas, the Abtlene ace. Both are

Jim Aeree, the Midland I«e football mentor, has been 
arcentnating the positive and trying to eliminate the negative 
in spring workouts. .

The Rebels loom sironger. larger and tougher than last 
year. Some observers have even been picking them to finish
near the top. . . ,

'The Big Spring Steers eould well take note of Aeree s 
progress chart.* since the Rebels Invariably deal physical 
misery and mental anguish to tto'm.

In the past, the l,onghorns have always played ag ih iit 
|.ee as If they were looking to the following week’s game. 
I.ee. on the other hand, has assailed Big Spring as If 4t was 
the only game It truly thought It could win. and wasn't about 
to blow the eham e.

'Those kind of situations make for npsete and I-ee, often 
as not, has been able to compel, expel or repel the Steers.

Down through the years. I r r  hasn’t won too often against 
all opponents hut no one has ever been able to squelch that, 
flaming spirit. The Rebels have long'since gtown 
rrspertable In all other sports. Aeree reasons It Is about 
time Lee started walking with the titans In football. The 
64 boys who reported for varsity workouts'thla spring are

The football Iniffs In Sun Antonio haven't warmed to the 
city’s pro fool hall progni m thLs spring -  Ihe Toros Iwoked three 
games agalnat oulskle opposition, hoping to at least break even 
at the gate.'

Bocuuae the fans can’t gel iisdd to the game iintU September 
schedule likely wlV

Howevor, Ihe lack of Interest doesn’t embrm« NFL acouU

in International Minor
League play ’Tuesday. ------- -

The win was the fifth in six 
starts for the Ravens. The' 

Willie Wise scored 22 and'Tigers are anchored at 3-3. '
grabbed 20 rebounds, including' Pete Neill, the winning pitch- 
17 off the defensive boards. !er, collected two hits, as did 

i Combs added 20. all In the flrstj Juan Gonzales and Ricky
lhalf when Utah took a 61-54'Myers Myers’ blows were a 
lead. I home run and a triple. He drove

coU «l«l 1 »  olfBu In IjIg first nAii met iiijUfcq* *p«*rA«*e* KtnniAc
his back. From there on. Utah|!,':*.py®"* »,_,o
commanded the boards, out-re-'Tio«rt  ̂ ^ *I. wB. t sta rA >̂ «9«r N«(H ond CMf< B«ntori; Dov« Dun-I bounding the Colonels, 71*59. i 0̂̂  0f>g Yorh*riugh• « •

i Kentucky, which faltered aft- - .
u  " '^ T '^ * " i® x t r a  innings, the (Jrioles e d ^
lead, retained its r®®®^ of Braves. 9-8. in Texa.s Little

|e r ha^ng won in the Srit P ri- lj^  competition here Tues- 
¡ace The Colonels squeeked by
in three playoff games in Louis-i ^iroy Green walked in the

bo’tom of the eighth for the Ori-

Knighty Elmie Morgan, Jim 
Gary Normandeau’s two-out Robinson and Steve Tipton

connected safely for the Colts. 
Each team has a 5-2 league 
record.
Bm» oil l - t  21
C e ll. 221 • - «  4
WP—DoW LP—Jim RoBlnien '

CHRISTENSEN’S BOOT 
ft WESTERN WEAR

STRAW
HATS

563 W. 3rd 267-6461
m noof aiNTucKv sruiCNr aovnoa wniskcv oisTiuf o and lom io

6r TMC JAMES I. BEAM »STIUtoC CO. CUUMONr, ItAM. aiNTVCKY

- im - - —I
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ville, and Utah took the other 
four by comfortable margins. oles and took advantage of

The Colonels, a division run-j grave fielding lapses to leg it 
ner-up like Utah, lost to the| home.
Stars three times in Utah dur- The Os outhit the Braves, 12-

Junior Rodriquez collectinging the remilar season. Ken
tucky got by Miami and Vir
ginia in Eastern division play
offs, while Utah Breezed ’oy 
Texas in four games before 
meeting Indiana.

The Stars set a pro basket-

11.
three safeties and Craig Burks, 
Kenneth Perry, Richart Men
doza and Severn Arispe two 
each for the winners 

For the Braves, Wesley Miles, 
hYankle Rubio and James Wit- 

ball attendance record for a Hams each smacked two hits 
fir.st-year franchise, averaging One of Rubio’s blows was a 
7,122 a game, Including the sell- four-ma.ster. 
out of 13,260 Tuesday night des- The Braves dropped to 3-4 in 
pile the game being televised the standings The Orioles are 
locally. - currently 5̂ 2.

In what was-probably a .rec 
ord-breaking performance, the 
Cardinals slaughtered the Wild
cats, 39-1, in National Little 
League play 'Hiesday night.

The undefeated Red Birds,

when you buy 3otour 
everyday low, low price

(HUS PEDERAl EXCISE TAX ON 4 TIRES)
• • •

tears Its head, the »prlnji schedule likely wllj lie a b a n d ji^
However, the lack or . .

.Spies from severs! hlg league learns not only have been preaenl ..... ..
when the Toros pUyed hut jippy toed to when the team jp .... At Ihiabar and 'witt.

¡Ray on lhara as .Sludant ActIworking out ,  , ^
Football Is never out of sraaon wlllt some oeople.

•  _  •  •  —  •
‘ Buster Hsmei, tk ’-Big Spring corching aide, likely will 

work for iha railroad thte.aumiuci Tim Smith plans lo hire 
out as an etoctrlrian during Ihe vacation period. BUI NarroU 
and U ak^  llagood will both Teach Driver’!  Ed.

COACHES

Norris Takes 
Job At Cisco

CISCO — Kenneth Norris of 
Hou.ston -has been named head 
ha.sketball coach at Ci.sco High 
School.

Norris, a native of Asper- 
mont, prevlouily has coached at 
Eagle lAke, Rice University 
an(T Eastland. He Is a graduate 
of McMurry CoUege and Texas 
Tech University.

. . .  r
Van-<’ypert; heel 

been hired as head basketball 
coach at Lubbock Dunbar High

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

M
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Qtpaon asked to he reUeved 
of hla coaching duHea In 14 
years, hla teams won 300 games 
while losing only 92. He spent
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Jones: Cy Too
For Cañonero
OCEANPORT, N.J. (AP) - iP a rk  here

"CiUtion would beat him by 20 
lengths.”

H.A. “Jimmy” Jones spoke

“ Maybe I’m prejudiced, but 
that’s my opinion.”

Citation could to every
with panionable pride today in thing,” Jones said. “He was ca- 
discussing an Imaginary race.P^W® of two or thrw  moves in
between the last winner of rac' 

l i iK  Triple C^wn m  IMS and 
Cañonero II who seems des
tined to become the first ^  
year-old to win the Triple 

.Crown after aearly a  <(uarter ef 
a century.

Cañonero II, a 
bred, but Venezuelan-owned 
colt, startled the experts by 
coming from far back to win 
the Kentucky Derby, then tak
ing the Preaikness after a front- 
running duel with Eastern 
Fleet, a recc^nized speed 
horse.

The Helmont Stakes, at a test
ing half and one-mile, will be 
raced at Belmont Park In New 
York on June 5. ^

“What do you think would 
-happen if it were possible for 
Citation, in his prime, and

has been “a killer of potential 
champions. There’s been many 
an upset. As of now I think 
Cañonero II would win, but you 
never know what will happen.” 

Perhaps he had in mind how 
Citation, the 1-5 favorite, stum- 
Ued at the start of the 1948 Bel
mont, blit fortunately recovered 
and went on to win by eight

a race and could kill you in an 
eighth of a mile.”

Jones emphasized he was not 
downgrading Cañonero 11 
“He’s a pretty fair horse who I lengths in 2:28 1-5. 
has. shown he can come from 
behind or run on the lead. It’s 

Kentucky-1 just that up to now I wouldn’t 
think he belongs in the same 
class as Citation.”

Jones saw both the Kentucky 
Derby and the Preakness and 
will be on hand for the Bel
mont. -

Told that Johnny Campo, 
trainer of Jim French and 
Good Behaving plans to run 
both in the Belmont, Jones 
commented that it would be 

hard to set a  trap^for Caño
nero.”

Jones noted that the Belmont

Menke Leads 
Astro Surge
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Hous-; 

ton Astros are enjoying their i 
longest winning streak 'of thej 
season-three gamea in a rowi 
with Tuesday night’s 3-2 decision 
over the San Diego Padres.^ !

First basiman Dtenis Menke;

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit-of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerlnp of a single agent or a 
series of agents. (2). Buvcrs, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of aU Realtors who p a r tic ip é . (S). Current market In* 
formation, jyhich isj?eaaily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are bettw  served and Informed. (4). 
Negotiations are carried on under rules of pr«)cedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while «X* 
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

M ARIE
ROWLAND

>101 Scurry 263-2591
Margie Burtrier . .. .1  263-3565 

FHA-VA Repos
WANT ROOM: IJSxin) lot. prlvatf. 
Irg 4 bdrm, panolltd, kliatn. bll Ins. 
14x18 tiv room, 2 jMths, corptltd, 
only 814.300.
EXTRA NICE 2 bdrm, don, 14k both, 
gar opt. 4 blo^s ttbm school, only
COAHOMA — Irg oldor, 7 rooms, 3 
rtoi nic* lots, on povtm'tnl, oil for 
84SOO.
COULEOE PARK — custom dropos, 
shutters Brick 3 bdrm, coipet, beaut, 
londsc yard.
COOKING ror A New tiouse? Nice 
nelghboi hood, close to schoels, 3 
bdrms, 14̂  baths, l.vely bit Ins. 
While brick "with unique trim. Lots 
cobtnets. dbt gar. Totut down 8900. 
BUY A HOME with Incoioe-rentols 
moke pints, well kept older homes In 
good location close In, walk to 
school or town. Priced righti

COOK & TALBOT
1906

SCURRY
CALL

267-2529

W. J. 
SHEPPARD

•&̂co.
Thelma Montgomery 263-20721 
Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628

•REALTORS”

PARKH ICL — 3 bdrms. 3 baths, br 
home hot lontatllc panoramic view 
overlooking cedorfllled conyon, Irg 
w d. burn llrepi odds to ouistonding 
living wllh, cothedi ol celNng — wood 

.beom occenled. Formal dining with 
sliding gloss doors opens to irg potto 
overlooking city.
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrms, 14k ceramic 

baths, Irg iiv.din, panel den, hobby 
room or 4th bdrm. Fenced, etl gar.
WASHINGTON PL. total $5,900, 2 
bdrms, 1 both. Irg llv dining room, 
duct olr. fenced. .
ON VINES — 3 bdrm*, T bdin, llv 
room hall-1 bdrm corpeted, hdwd 
Hoars, Ux20 grapevine covered patio, 
beaut londsc yd, carport, storage, 
fenced, sm strg house.

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISAI.S-EQUIT1KS-

MUL'l’lPLE LISTING 
-  SERVICE

Jack
Shaffer

,  CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
UST.ED IN MLS. 
LOANS-RENTALS

2000 BirdweU 263 8251
HOME PHONE .    M7-514t
JUANITA CONWAY ...............3k/-2244
BILLIE PITTS ...................   263-1197
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............. 263-3003
B. M. K EES E  .........................  267-6329
HOMES — FARMS — COMMERCIAL

See Us For AU < 
FHA And VA Listings

LARGE 2 BDRMS. — excelltm con
dition, cent heot, sorm carpet, cor, 
port. Only 16310. 6300 dn., tSO month. 
KENTWOOD -  3 nice bdrms. 1 baths, 
denkll, dbl. gar. Equity buy, pmts. 
8123.60 mp.
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrms, 7Vi baths. 
Beaut, view. RefrIg. olr, wood shingle 
isa t  tamlly.room KlL.comb. wlUi Uc a . 
pi. Priced to tc'l.
LOOKING FOR THE UNUSUAL? Pret
ty pork-llke yd., swimming pool, 4 
carpeted bdrms, 2 baths, Irg. ilen, 
tirepl. Call lor easy showing.

REEDER

ASSOC.
FHA AREA BROKER
Serving Big Spring SInca 1634 

LUX HOME — oil trimmings, 3 
bdrms. 14k baths, lovely ponded den- 
flrtpl. Kit bll-lns-oven, rnge, dishwosh, 
disp. 2-cor gor, attic added strg. 
Immed occupancy. Eq buy — $162 
pmis.SPAC HOME — In country, 1 A tract 
— additional 2 A avail. S bdrms, 2 
tuH bathe, hv and den. Ideal tor 
horseman. .
LOVELY 3 bdrms brick—Sand Springs 
—2 A land. Lot* of frutt-shade^troes. 
Smoil born, horse tot, TV Coble, city 
water. Tratte for 2 bdrm In town.
ARE YOU LOOKING lor nice brick 
with 3 king-size bdrms? Wolk-ln clos
ets, 14k both, kll-dcn, new point In
side, dbl gar. Low 8141.60 pmtt. Coll

Office .............................  S67-t266
Alto Franks ................................ S63-44S3
Oei Austin .................   163-1473
Barbara Johnson ..........   263-4621

Canonot) II to race each oth-j
er?” Jones was asked.

“I would have to think that 
Cy would beat him by 20 
lengths,” retried Jones who 
trained Citation for Calumet 
Farm before be became Direc
tor of Racing at Monmouth

Rider Shades 
Flock In 11

LEGAL NOTICE

Top Athletes 
Get Laurels
Outstanding athletes in each 

sport will te  honored at the 
Quarterback Qub’s Thursday 
night AU Spnis Banquet 
scheduled at the high s d ^ l  
cafeteria at 8 o’dock Thursday.

Awards wiU go to the out
standing boy and girl tennists, 
girls’ verileybeU player, top 
baseballer, leading trackster,
No.
vahieble eager at the local high 
Khool.

In addition, the Obie Bristow 
trophy wiU go to the athlete 
J u d ^  to be d «  outstanding aU- 
around aUilete in sebooL

CUef speaker trf *the evening 
wlH be BiH Kriaher of 
Richnrdsoa, n . forraer AU 
American for the University of 
Oklahoma and later an AU-Pro 
player for the Kansas City 
Chiefe. Krisher is now Begkmnl 
director for the «Fenowship of 
ChrisUan Athletes . and is a 
gifted speaker.

^ j i n t o  a 2-2 tie.
I San Diego pitcher Steve Arlin 

.  I had a one-hitter going and a 2-0 
I lead until Menke doubled to start 
I the eighth. Doug Rader struck

___ _ . .. ! out but Jesus Alou, hitting in his
WICHITA FALLS — Wichita eightji straight game, ranged an

FaUs Rider moved ahead in the 
Class AAAA bi-district baseball 
playoffs here Tuesday- by 
defeating Abilene High, 4-3.

Abilene raUied for three runs 
in the sixth inning to take a 
3-1 edge but the Wichita Falls 
dub sent it into overtime by 
scoring twice in the seventh.

The winning run came with 
two outs in the seventh when 
Lee Dawson singled and
promptly stole second. He later 
scored on an infield out.

Dawson had given the Raiders 
a 1-0 edge in the opening inning 
with a solo home run.

In Abilene’s sixth, Roy
E-4»in-e f r m  walked, HandaH
Tatum singled, Greg Stirman 
waUied and Wayne Williams 
doubled. Another run came 
home on an error.

Abilene outhit the Raiders, 7- 
4, with Tatum counting two of 
me blows.

The win was ibe 16th In a 
row for Rider and is now 18-2 
on the year. The Eagles 
slumped to 21-8.

The two teams meet again at 
2:30 p.m. Friday in Abilene.

the ninth inning. He also hit a   r—
k e v  double' in  the eiehth wheVi o r d in a n c e  o f  t h e  c i t y c o ms c y  UUUUIC III UlC C lg lllll /̂j is s iq N OF THE CITY OF BIG
the Astros scored twice to go.spR iN G, t f x a s ', a m e n d in g  s f ^h o n

tl-S OF THE CODE OF ORDIIIANCtS 
OF SAID CITY BY REPEA L.M G' SAlD 
SECTION 16 5 AND 5UBST.1UTING A 
NEW SECTION 18-5 ^Ei^ULATINO THE 
TAKING OF FISH FROM MOSS CREEK  
LAKE BY CERTA N METHODS. 
MEANS OR D E V I C E S  AND 
PROHIBITING - THE USE OF ANY 
O T H E R  DEVICE NOT HEREIN  
M E N T I O N E D ;  PR JV iu lN C  A 
PENALTY NOT TO EXCEED  TWO 

einratA M anlrA t/v H U N D R E D  DOLLARS iSJOO.OT)infield single, sending Menke to p r o v id in g  a r e p e a l i n g  c l a u s e . 
third. Pinch hitter Rich ChilesiA s a v in g s  c l a u s e  a n d  d f c l a r in g  
doubled Menke home. s i g n e d :

Manager Preston GomezI ¿ttesT^''°
called in Padres lefthander Dickj c h a s  h . s m it h , city secretory 
Kelley. Bob Watson was purpose
ly walked, filling the bases.
Roger Metzger grounded to sec
ond on what might have been a 
double play but Watson took out 
shortstop Enzo Hernandez with 
a slide. Cesar Geronimo, running 
for Alou, scored the tying run 
on the forceout.

8AN DIEOO HOUSTON
o b rh b l o b rhb i

LEGAL NUTIt'B

Coston cf 
Brovo cf 
Colbtfi )b 
OBrexww -rl 
Stohl If 
Spitzle 3b 
Borten c 
Artin p 
DKtfl^ p 
BMitler p

4 0 11 
3 0 0 0 \ 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 12 1

Htrnondz st 5 0 1 0 Mefzotr ss 
Mosen 2b 3 0 10 Morgan 2b

4 10 0 Cedono rf 
t 0 0 0 Wynn cf
5 0 2 1 Menke 1b 

Rader-Jb^
4 0 10 JAIOii If 
4 12 1 Geroninse If 0 10 0
3 6 0 0 Hiott C 2 0 0 0
4 0 10 Chile* ph T o i l
0 0 0 0 Howord C 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 Forsch p 2 0 0 0

Edwords ph 0 0 0 0
Wotson ph 0 0 0 0
Gladding p 0 0 0 0

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COM
MISSION OF THE CITY OF RIG 
SPRING. * TEXAS. AMENDING AND 
SUPPLEMENTING T H E  TRAf-FiC 
CODE OF ORDINANCES OF SAiO CITY 
BY ESTABLISHING SPEED ZONES 
ALONG US. HIGH-WAY 87 WITHIN 
SAID CITY; PROVIDING FOR A 
PENALTY OF FROM ONE DOLLAR 
($1.00) TO TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS 
(1200 00) FOR VIOLATION 0«= THIS 
O R D I N A N C E ;  PROVIDING A 
R E P E A L I N G  SECTION; AND 
PROVIDING A SAVINGS CLAU.^E.

SIGNEO'r
J. ARNOLD MARSHALL. Moyer
ATTEST:
CHAS, H. SMITH. Oty Secretory

UiuLAgAL fSTAT£
3 0 10

BUSINESS PROPERTY

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR & CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
B&M FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE
SELL  OR Trod« — 83000 equity In 3 
bedroom, 14k both home lor I  ft. wide 
2 bedroom mobll« home. Terms. Coll 
2676341 or see at 4217 Muir.
TWO BEDROOMS, ceramic both, cor
peted, electric bullt-lns, olr conditioned, 
landscaped. Plenty closets and coblnets, 
droped </S Acre. 4 Miles East of town. 
'I63-47S2.

MOTEL 
Neat. Cleon, pOOD LOCATION FU LL
EV ER Y NIGHTIII Has other Income too 

Perfect for SINGLE or COUPLE op- 
erotlon . . . SMALL AMOUNT DOWN, 
OWNER WILL CARRY BALANCE . . . 
Might lake SOME trade . . . 835,000.00.

605
BASS REAL ESTATE 
Main 267-2292

5 0 %
DISCOUNT

On Materials In StecB

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
263 4544 '^3916 W. Hwy. 81

REAL ESTATE
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DIRECTORY Or

I SHOPS SND SERVICES [
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTURY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CA'LISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

HOUSES FOR SALE
IN COAHOMA ^  Large house to be 
moved. 405 North 5th Street.
EXCHANGE OR Trode 2 bedroom house 
on lorge lot-with small guest house-for 
house or ocreoge In suburbon oreo. 
Write P O. Box 2238, Big Spring.
REDECORATED 3 BEDROOM. one 
both, neor Bose FHA appraised $6500- 
$6000. Low equity, $69 payments. 1612 
Lark. 1601 Bluebird. 267-7620.

BUSINESSES—

PETTUS ELECTR IC  SERVICE  
Electric Motor Doctor 

107 Goliad 2636442; 2636636
JET ER  SHEET METAL 

Air Conditioning 6 Heating 
113 W«8t 3rd 263-6701

McDonald ROOFERS-

M ARY SUTER

Abilene 000 003 000 00-3 7 2
WF Rider lOB OOO 200 01—4 4 I
Lambert (I) and Stlrmon; Tockett. 
Miller IWI ond Stone

Tolol 37 2 to 2 Total 21 3 6 3 
Noth out when wlnnlnq run scored.

Son Otaga . . . . . . .  6 6  t  a  6 6 l  I 6 — 1
Mooetan .............. 6 6 6  6 6 6  6 1  1 — 1

E—Mergon. Cedeno. DP—Son Diego 1. 
LOB—Son Diego It, Houston 5. 2B—
O.Breswi, Colbert, Menke, Chiles. 3B— 
Metiger HR—Spleilo (11. S—Moson

IP H — E R B B S O
Arlin ...................  7 1 1 4 2 2 2 4
D.Kelley ..............  2-1 0 0 0 t
B.MIIIer (LA 1I ..•  0 2 1 1 1
Forsch .................. I  ? 2 2 2
Cloddlna IW .I6) . 1  1 0  0 0

WP—B.Miller. T—2:36 A— 1,015.

NICE MOBILE Home Pork-ldeolly
located, reasonable etlulty Owner will 
carry loon balance. 263-4S6S, Alderson 
Real Estate 267-2107.
HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

Aider•.son
- REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

267-601»̂  OF 3Ì7-I 
1005 lancaster

REA LTY
Office 263-7615

COFFMAN ROOF I NO 200 East 24th te?-S6tl

OFFICE SUPPLY-

THOMAS 
to t  Main TYPEW RITER-OFF. SUPPLY

2676621

HEALTH FÜUDS-

BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER  
1305 Sturry > 26/-6S24

MILLWORK-

RHOTON CUSTOM BUILDERS 
I  WOOD WORKERS

1600 Weet 4th 263-7164

Home 267 6067, 263 3660 
Oldest Realtor In Town

OR Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
IS YOUR WIFE 
RUNNING AROUND
looking for a 4 bdrm and gam«
5 bdrms. 2 boths, large living rm, kit 
with oven-ronge, dining and den with tlre- 
ploce, corpet, BRICK home on 1/2 acre,
wol^ well. 815,000 tolol In Coohoma Sch ipiRST TIME ON MARKET

¡one ot the tmtst luerottve ond ««tab. bust- 
CANT AFFORD A HOME? ¡nesses m Big spring, owner wonts to 
the size ot your fomlly? This 1 bd.m, 2

REAL ESTATE A
SUBURBAN A4

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

REN TALS-VA >. FHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISlINGS

NICE 1 ROOMS ond bzith, oil bills paid, 
860 monlh, l«|4 West 3rd, 1006 West 6th.

BIG SPRING NATIVE

Rockhold Retires 
As Baytown Coach

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Nfw York
Pittsburgh
$t. Loulft
Chicooo
Monfrtal
PhUodaiohio

NATIONAL LBABUC 
EAST DIVISION

W. L. Pet. Q.B.

Beverly Rockhold, a native of 
Big Spring, is packing it la as 
track coach at Baytown Lee 
High School after 33 years on 
the Job. He is now 58.

An all-around athlete -here,
Rockhold went to the University 
of Texas on a baseball scholar
ship but turned to track instead.
He was a member of some of 
the Longhorns’ flnest relay 
teams.

Although he is relinquishing 
the coaching reins, he will 
continue as physical education 
co-rodinator for boys in the 
Goose Creek school system.

During his tenure at Baytown,
Rockhold’s teams established 
four national and four state 
records and 43 of his athletes 
were named to the national 
honor roll for track and field, 
the equavalent of high school 
All-Aitwrlca.

His teams won 15 district .
championships, 11 regional] Longhorn relajt teams 
titles, two state championships Bevhrly is married to the' 
and were runnersup in the state former Lucille LaBeff, who alsoi 
meet on four other occasions. i attended public schools in Big!

As a schoolboy here, Rockhold Spring. She, too, has been a' 
took part in football, basketball, teacher in public schoels all her 
track and baseball. He was a adult life, 
shortstop "in baseball, good,------------

S5h Tronclico 
Atkmto 
Houston 
Los Angeles 
Clnclnnotl 
S4m Diego

WEST DIVISION

21 13 .611
22 14 611
21 tS .513 
I I  II  .500 
13 15 .464 
It 23 .324

VIP N EEDED — spocloos bfick, 3 bdrms, 
one king size, 2 cer boths. nice corpet, 
bit. Ins. Irg den. firepi, dbl gor, eov. 
patio. 84000 full equity.
VERY REASONABLE EOU1TY — 3
bdrms, new cot pet throughout, nice size 
bdrms. omple dining spoce In kit, cojF 
per bit-Ins, rotes, trees, Incd. gor. 164 
month.EQUITY REDUCED — 2 ocre», recently 
redecorated 2 bdrm house, terrr. dining 
871 month.ONE AND HALF STORY brick, neor 
school, 4 bdrrhs. oil carpeted, 2 boths, 
lomlly room, elec kit, Irg polio 40x15, 
ott. gor., 83500 full equity.
SPAC. SUBURBAN — brick, 3 Irg bdrms, 
2 baths, kit den, ftrept, util room, dbl 
corport, good well—also city water, 
811,750
SAND SPRINGS AREA — 3 OCr««. City 
water availoble.

^  10 .717 
19 II .514 l'/2
II  19 .416 9</>
18 20 .474 1 0 
14 72 .309 13 
10 26 37t 17

BEVERLY ROCKHOLD

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Pittsburgh 3. Montreal 3 
Atlonla 8, New York 6
Cincinnati 4, Phllodelphio 3 
St. Louis 6. Los Angeles 5 
Houston 3. Son Diego 3 
Son Froncisco 7, Chicooo 3

WEDNESDAY'S DAMES 
New York (Koosmon 31) ol Philadelphia 

I Short 2-5). night
Pittsburgh (Moose 3-11 ol Cincinnati 

(Nokm 33 or Reed 321. night 
Son Dleoe (Phoebus 3-4) ot Houston 

(Bllllnghom 2-31. night 
Son FroTKlsco (Slone 3-11 at Chicogo 

(Jenkins 6-3)

^ t̂uouoTHr WAEOiiHr ................ 'vrwn
LOYCE DENTON ......................... 263 4565
MARZEE WRIGHT .....................  263 6421
MARY FOREMAN VAUOMAN . .  167-2323 

¡PHYLLIS COX ..................... ........  363 422Sj

both home con be bought with low down 
orKi eosy pmts.' Just outside the city on o 
large lot, 16.500:
SPOTLESS BRICK
In prime location,' 3 targe bdrms, Iviy 
baths, completely buitt-ln kit, dining and 
den. dbl gor, londKoped yard*, Mid 20's, 
this tine brick has all the other goodies.
A GOOD OLE HOME
In Coahoma, 1 bdrms, utility rm, big kit, 
on 3 tats. 0.1 for only 84,250. Will toke 
o do«m pi-nt and carry botarK« to good 
credit. Shown by oppi.
WHILE IT LASTS!!
cut* Utile 7 bdrmr pood kit* extra storope. 
corpet« Qtt por« fenced yord. Neor echooL 
$5,000 fotoir low down pnrit ond terms 
to pood credit. Hurry.
NEED SPACE??
you won’t with this lorpe 5 bdrm home.

bldps ond 5 renlol units. All excel, xond.
BEAUTIFUL CORONADO *

FOR SALE: 5 ocres, fenced, with im
provemenis — large 30x60 born with ________
hoy loft ond 6 horse stalls ond large FURNISHED HOUSES lock room Sell with trailer house or n u L / a r ,»
without. Contact Bill or Cloro at Ihe 
PorKoke Polio, 167-6135 or orlsr hours.
863-1135. Witt take seme trooe. 
welcome oil our friends lo com« by 
ond see us

TWO ROOM lurnished house, bills paid, 
living-bedroom com-xww così <99n.

HILLS
4 lux bdrms, 4 lux baths, relrig olr, humid
ifier, EV ER Y  I'HING for lavish living. Lew 
low equity lor such deslrobte property.
FURNISHED OR 
UNFURNISHED
3 bdrm “honey ” type house on corner tot, 
pretty yd.« shode trees. Real Buy.
LIKE NEW
Very desirable—3 enormous bdrms, 7 
pretty ^ ih s , fomity room, oil elec kit, 
sep dininp, lowily ^oded yd. ond potio, 
dbl por Would you believe $150 moT
10 ACRE PLOTS

FOR SALE—Three ocres with *̂ ouse, 
fenced fruit trees, tips ond shrubs.

Hidden VoMey, Box 26, West Old High- 
woy M. ideol for retirement or Mobile 
Home Pork, $4250. coll Glen Aoron, 6 
4451« Mldlond.

MOBILE HOME tor rent, one mile south 
of Webb Vitlooe. electric ond 
furnished. Coil 267-6009 woter

FARMS & RANCHES

FURN1SHCO, TH REE room house« 
Cleon, Wq closet. Accept boby — No pets. Inquire OOP wiiio._______________
SA^LL FURNISHED 2 bedroom house.

he bills paid. Rhoods Reolty 963

1 1-3 ACRES. CLOSE-IN. Elbow School 
District, 82500. Low down, owner (Inonce. 
Coll Novo Dean Rhoads Reality, 26324S0.

“ Land Opportunities’’

FARM S-RANCHES—
ACREAGES VERY NICE 2, bedroom mobile hoin«.

HWY -  Cho(c« commercial site

f u r n i s h e d  o r . un(swnlsh«(3-2
bedroom house, kitchen-den, llvlng-dlntno'' 
combination, fenced bockvord, covered 

Addition. Coll263-4460 or 367-6460 offer 5 :n
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, 810.OO- 
815.00 week. Utilities paid. Coll 2633675, 2505 West Highway tO.

PROPERTIES IN AVION ADD.;,7¿¿i5r5 « r «  -  Í^íox
Privtely owned. FHA Approlsed.

pood boths. den, kit all bit-ins, utility, 
Iviy lorpe livinp rm with fireploce, formol 
dininp rm. completely corpeted, LOW 
LOW 20'S.

4 BEDROOM HOME

TAKE THE l a n d l o r d
OFF YOUR PAYTO LU  poy yotpoy yourself ~  
buy this nIc* 3 bdrm, both home, 
new corpet or>d newly pointed Inside ond 
outside, ott par, fenced, eosy os 1-2-3 to 
pood credit.

Ail elec kit. torn room, tirepl, etc. Pay 
ments only $161 90.
I.OVELY HOME
in indion HiMs, cor. lot. Priced ripht.
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
doing good busirtts, terms ovoiloblf.

frontope, 
:k  n 

lorpe stori
$0000.

BRICK neor Midwoy ^  buflMne, corpeted. 
W

city conveniences, $17,000.
at rtor. Country living withi

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

WASHINGTON SCHOOL

ELLEN  E7Z ELL ........................  167 7665
PEGGY MARSHALL ...................  867 6765
ROY BAIRD .................................  8676164

SPARKLING BEAUTY
In Edvords Hts., • rnove-in" condl- 
ticn. Toslefully decoroted, fresh paint, 
ii'Sh gold carpeting throughout, even 
the huge both. Custom draw drapes. 
Firepi In woll ot brick. All “brand 
nnw ' totally elec (828 mo., cooking, 
nnoting and cooling). C before U buyl 
8!8jn0

Jaliné

Morales

Los Anqelss 1 Downing 3-2) ot St Louis
(Gibson 4-3). night

AMERICAN LEAGUE
EA$T DIVISION

W. L. Pet G B
leston 22 11 667 —
S4iltirT>ofp 20 14 SM 2’6
N«w York 16 17 415 6
Ootroit 16 19 457 7
Woshtrrgton 15 21 417 t'6
Otvtlond 14 20 412

WEST DIVISION
Ooklortd 26 14 .650
Mlnnnoto 19 11 514 5’6
ColltofDkiKorvho^Clty

19 20 
It 19

4t7
426

6»/>
6’^

Mitwouke* 14 19 424 2‘/j
Oikogo 13 20 394 9Vj

..M m 7A  TM TAV C ft l T8 M IM IT ”  "'f* * bdrm .....................N O V A  U tSA N  a O L U  ^corpeted ho.ne, alt gor, fenced yotd.jcBCILIA ADAMS ......................... 863 4653
Minimum down payment. |GORDON MVRICK .............. . 863 6684
WHY PAY RENT
brick trim home, 3 bdrms, baths, 
central heat. Carpeting, garoge. lefK«, 888 
down, ACT NOWI
SPECIAL
8500 will buy this equity, on o 3 bdrm, 
some corpet, kit, dining, pontry, corport 
ond storoge. fenced yord, payments moy

A IT  WTMf- C T 7 F  P M C  dhly.A l . l .  K lN lx -a l^ C , K M S  IWANT TQ SELL? LIST WITH S U T E R -
In this pretty red brk. fomlly-SIze k lt'G JT  IT SQLD. 
with tutt length window viewing polio.

ND TRICKS - - WE TRY HARDER
JOY DUDASH ...............................  867-6626
ROBERT RODMAN .....................  867-7)6/

I Irg. both with vonity and extra strg. 
Lviy carpet, dropes or>o wood shutters. 
Cor, fned yd. E()ulty buy and lust 
8i05 pmts

CONTEMPORARY BRICK
oviking conyon “for out" vlow

1600 Scurry 

Day - Night 

267-6008

640 ACRES grosstafTd, tats water, 855 A.
2 OLDER HOMES, 1 acre, city woler, 
8SS00
2 -AERES, water w»H, «leetrlelty, 88656. 
SEVERAL LOTS ond ocreoges for Mobile 
Homes.

Wosher, ccntrol olr conditioning and heat
ing, corpet, shade trees, fenced yard, 
yord molntolned, TV Cobte, oil bill« ex
cept electricity paid.

Coll Us Tknytlme
Preston Realty ............  263-3872
Charles H a n s ................  287-S019
3)1 ACRES JONES County, neor 
Merkel 180 ocres in cultivotion with 
cotton oM wheot onotments. Some ott 
production. $115 per ocre. Roberts 
Reottors, Mitftond, Texos, coH 613-4416.

263-4337
3 BEDROOM

FROM |70
2630608

f u r n is h e d ’ hoJie, 8100
**» «P*»-

«065 required. Alderson Realty, 867-

ol
B.S or>d sights beyorrd, yet just o 

»orkhlll ‘ ■lump to Rorkhill Sch. 4 bdrms, 3 full 
boths. Lrp Irrdrv rm. Huge tllO both 
Olv—2 kinp-stze bdrms. Redecorote 
ond increose value. Toke $24,000 
6̂  ̂ loon. I  E A S T A T E

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Boltimore 6, New York 2 
Clevelond 7, Woshington 3 
Boston 5« Detroit 3 
Chicooo at Kontos City, rp)n 
Colifornio 3. Minnesoto 1 
Ooklond 5, Milwoukee 2

COUNTRY QUIET
Iviy rebit 9 ft ceilings, 40 ft fomily 
den kit. Beoutiful .decor. Compì fneo, 
dbt por. Vent—wkshp. Refrlp olr, 
heot. $10,500.

HOCKEY FINAL

IMMAC CUSTOM BRK
romWer built by Top Cootroctor Oe- 
llphtfully decorated ond btoutifully 
molntolned
tiled baths, lots of strg ond closets 
Lrp brk firepi m poneiled den, refrlp 
olr, heot. Under $30,000.

CHAMPION$MIR 
TUBSOAY'S RBSULT 

! Montreal 3 Chicopo 7. Montreol wins 
best-of-7 series ond Stonlty Cup, 4-3.

enough that Uncle Billy Disch 
offered him a scholarship.

The firtt day of baseball 
workouts, Beverly walked by 
the track and started talking 
to some of the fellows working 
out for that sport. He never 
made It to baseball practice..

Beverly never won a colle
giate Individual race but he 
proved tremendous asset to the 

riyxaa team aa a  member of

Assembly Of God, W'side 
Register Softball Wins
D o n  Houghton led the 

Assembly of God to an 11-5 
Church .Slfttball league victory 
over the First Church of God 
in Comanche Trail Park

By Tulio High
TULIA — BU Bryant, former 

coaching assistant at Big Sp^i 
and now head coach, at TuUi 
High School, hat announced that 
Jim Morgan' haa been named 
band banetball coach at his 
■chool.

Morgan has been aarving aa 
a gnm at» aaristant lift Abflehe 
Christian CoOege. He attended 
hkp school at Oumaa, where 

Lftarred la badntball.

B a p t i s t  vanquished First 
Baptist, 4-1 ^

Houghton slammed a second 
Inning home run with the bases 
loaded for Assembly of God to 
g i v e  his team * an In- 
suimowitable lead.

-Houghton had walked in the 
first and gone on to score. He 
counted again in the fourth 
after, reaching base on a bobble.

F w  Church of God wound 
up with only two hits. Forrest iVkoeteMe Bopti
Robinson managed the first one rir«t BopÑtr
with a two-out tingle In the Qfth

that plated Tim Mosteller 
Randy McClure collected the 

other in the sixth.
First Baptist led, 2-0, going 

into the third but Westside 
unloaded for four tallies in the

Westside had seven hits, 
winning pitcher Jerry Don 
Paige accounting for two of the 
blows.

Paige limited First Baptist to 
three hits, including David 
Piclde’s leadoff triple in the 
s ^ n d .  Roddy Caffey smashed 
a first inning double for the 
losers.
Asiedtbly of C«d 240 28-11 6
o!Qrtt6**iw Nwti6 oitu- 
Hwek Oee, Rondv AAttura and 
(MeCtart, Huck 0««.

let , MM oil 6 -6  I  
11« MM 0 -2  3 

J«rrv Patgt «nd J«ckta Owens; Waytit 
Gory CarngMI.

26^2450

dg.
JE FF BROWN-Realtor 
SELLING BIG SPRING”

Niglits And Weekend*
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price-263-4129 
Sue Brow n-267-6230 

¡CUSTOM BUILT BRICK
En|oy m* Irg. (ofnlly rm. from eptri 

kit. witti brtok. bar. 2 lunny bdrm*, 
cercimic balht. Dbl. gar., (ned. yd 
fully corpeted ond drop*d. 8131 me.
LITTLE CASH

ond 862 mo. will buy 3 bdrm HOME 
near College. Lrg. livtalning,' nice kit.
SUMMER FUN

for entire fomily. 4 bdrmi, entry boll 
lo den with tlreptoce or formal llv. BIt-ln 
mopl« table In lrg klf. Long >cr««n«d 
bock porch overlook* the «wimming pool 
Water well, ipactaui ground*.
SOUND INVESTMENT “

on Morriton St. 3 bdrm bfick. Pick up 
old Icon on 4W86 Intaretl br mokt new 
loan. Total price $13,500.
RU.STIC RETREAT

Platform Potto let* you en|oy canyon 
view or city. Early American HOME of 
3 lrg. bdrm*. 2V5 both*. PoUahed w*«d 
floor In family rm. WtU-ptanned kit. loin* 
utility and hobby nook.
YEAR ROUND COMFORT^

In ru irtm m t-tlu i brick HOME «f 3 
bdrm*. Eot-ln kit. Enel. gor. Small tned. 
bk. yd., with Niltaut *h«ll*r for «xtro 
protictlon. HOMC fully earp«i*d and 
draped. Everything lop ihope, StSAOO 
tolol. ,D i?fM tcn » t\ n/M x ..

•ole. 2 bdrm. HOME with rentol income. 
Cta*e In. V m  good Binr at 87J00.
DOES SHE-OR DOESNT SHE?

MOST SPACE FOR
l«06t mcnay " Mr Cleon' Intlde pnd 
out. Only 86650. Sprinklers tokb core 
of Incd -yd. .

PRIME WAREHOUSE ^
variety uses. Broker firm sacrificing 
lor action 824.000 , . . 5600 sq ft In
cludes 3 sm offices, 2 rest rms, 16 ft 
ceilings. In Mitchell metoi bldg, stcel- 
cencrete ftaers. Wise InveOment, ewn 
or re lease.

EDWARDS HGTS
spoclous $ rm home, ottr entry In 
quarry tile. Carpeted, droped. Heaven
ly Inside, 115,5(10.

BRICK FLOORED DEN
|o(ns tomlly-*(u kitetwn. 1 Iviy size 
bdrm*. 2 tile both*. Wk-shep. extra 
space on corner. A tat of extras tor 
81IJM0.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY

FO R  BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT'ADSr

deserve the bett? This flogoten« entry
'6. The kit. hwand d«n fleer I« «e«y «er«. _

ftoer-l«taelHnB cintem .coMnelt, g . 
breok. rm., tri. form« IlvdInInE, 
Bdrm«, 2 «xtro pretty both«, refrlg. c. . 
A 8^ 66 dr««m In. New en marh«l, under 
sioaoo.
WHEN MONEY TALKS

*fy ■ vou'ii tiBB
He 0^  end «tarT n* grewlne when yeu
invÑt In the«« 2 hmNM' e n ' l  "rM6 \S^. 
U g, « rm >6 Hve in ptut 2 Bdrm reiiM.

CM , A

Webb Military Welcome
IN KENTWOQD, very nice 4 bdrm brick, 
den, tirepl, dbl gorage, refrig olr, cent. 

. 83»0heat. In 830s. equity.
GOQD CONDITION — older IVk Story, 
3 bdrm brick, dbl gor, *vtro Irg let. 
812,500 — owntr carry 6%.

INVESTMENT PROPCRTY — 4 buildings, 
160x300 tt tat. 8I3J00.

REMODELED-Approx. 3 MOS. 
BEFORE Iti PMT.

NICE LARGE 2 bdrm*. corptltd, tanetd, 
gar., 85 block from school. 8300 down.
TWO 3 BEDROOM, brick trim, 186 both*, 
new corpet, central heot-olr, Ilk« new 
Near Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic
Church. Mllliory 83.00 to 84.00 less per

tf.mo. 8300 Own — vets smaller down pmt.
TH REE BEDROOM, brick trim, den, 
fully carpeted. One both, fenced. NIet to 

»00 down.cation.
FOR SALE : Four room
moved Coll 366-4501.

house to be

HOME 
FOR SALE

By Owner

Custom Built Brick 
Bdrms, 2 Baths, Den — with

high beam ceiling. Fireplace — 
all carpet — Large utility —>
built-in kitchen and bar.

Assume Loan
Call

263-7676  
-or e6frT99fr—

FOR SALE — 3 bedrooms, carpeted
Ihreutttaul, bulItJns. Lew «auily, eewime 
toon. 1807 Homllton, cell »a tm .
NICE HOME In ceuntry — n«er lewn, 
6 room , 2 both*. 6 «eres, 2 w«Hi, I t  
trwlt trsM. Coll 268-3014 eftor *:20 1er 
appointment.
LOTS FOR SALE A 4

JÍTITH THI IUÏIRS 
KIIF tN TODCfl" - 

; FOR YOUR AD. 
C«ll 261-7111

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales-263-2628 
Excellent tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.
RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, private 
entrone«, refrigerator, adjoining be' 
ctase In. Gentlemen preterrtd. 601 
Runnels.
BEDROOM -PRIVATE  
trance. Coll 263-6166.

both en-

FURNISHED APTS.
LO V ELY, FURNISHED, 3 rooms, both, 
oaroae apartment. Air coixtlttaned, 
breakfast nook, storoge, garage.
— no pets. 506 Notan, 263-2
FURNISHED APARTMENT tor red 
W '/t  Runnels. No pets — No chUdrsI 
Apply rwrth apartment er coll 263-2042.
FURNISHED, TWO bedroom sera 
oportnwnt, tenced bockyord, duct a 
wosher connections 860, ne bui* p6 
Coll 267-6572 after 5:00 ___________
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished Aporl 
ments. One lo three bedrooms, bllli 
poM. 160.00 up. Ottic« heurt; l;OM'.00, 
263 7111. 263-4640, Southland Apartmsnlt. 
Air Bose Rood. _____________

KENTWOOD 
APARTM ENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(0f( Bird well Lane) 

267-5444
People of Distinction 

Live Elegantly At

Of

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2 a 1 aetroom
'■ c s rw T w x r

T ^ y  to MOa, o l.A P r. M
AlptM Merflwn

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartmenta — Ftfr- 
niahad or Unfurnished Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage ft Storage

OFF: 1567 Sycamore 
267-7ÍÍ1'Pho:

P laTWVrfieinqM MBQFWfWNIf.
Wn$ OTê vr# fljp W ; TV

oMé» WMiMift# Wysfs# Mfponi«
fioT Man ‘  ---------Marcy Dr. S»61M
CLBAN, A rn iA C riye , ^  Bedroem 
■««Hntiti? «étih itirie i ,  IM, atuB WÏÏt. 
IIM IHR PW», tmr, Hr-NM. ,

UNFURNiniKD HOUSES
SPOTLESS, 3 BEDROOM S,'IV5 boths, 
IMnq room and hall corpeted, fenced. 
potIo, carport, 2409 Alomcfo. Cqll 263- 
7930 Of 267-6521.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B l
RENT OR WIII setl-vtry niee office and 
•tarjhou*« er shop, ocross tram Gibson s 
ut 2210 Mota Slitql. Coll 263-2787.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

C A L L E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring CommoiNtary No. 31 
K.T., Thursdoy, May I I ,  7 oa 
p.m. Atcenclon Day (Tbserv- 
onc*. All Masons Invited.

T. R, Morris, E.C  
Willard Sullivan, Ree.

STATED M EETING B I
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A 
ond<A.M. every 1st pnd 3rd 

7:M p.m. VisitorsThursday 
Welcome.

E. A. Welch, W.M. 
H. L. Roney,

21tt ond Lancaster

sta ted  m e e t in g , Bta 
Spring Chopfer No. 17B PjJg. 
pilrd Thursdoy «och month,
1:06 p-m, --------------- -

T. R. AAorrIs, H.P.
Ervin Oenl*l, See

STATED M EETING Stoksd 
Plolns Lodge No. 5 «  A.F. and 
A M. Every 2nd ond 4lh Thurt- 
doy, l;M  p.m. VIsItort W«|. come.

Bill Errerion, W.M,
T. R. Morris, Ssc.

Masonic Tmpta 3rd at Meta

SPECIAL NOTICES
NEW-McIh AWK Prsmium Tires ot bttaw
WholtSOlS pricts. Coll 263-14a.
YOU SAVED end slovsd 1er well to 
woll corpet. Keep It new «dth Btw« 
Lustre. Rent «Metric 
G. P. Wocker Bieres. shompoesr 8106.

JIMMIE JÛNEI, lorgest 
Plrestene Tire dealer ¡p Wg "iprlñe.Plrestene Tire eeeier ip Big Iprtag. 
w«ltsteck«d. UN yew Conecs er liwH 
credit cords. lAH Green (tempt (Mlh 
(very tire seta. Jimmie Jones Cene«*- 
Ptrestene, 190B Gregg, 267-74017
•SPORE YOU Buy er Renew yew 
Hemeewners'r insuronce Cevsrgge see 
Wlleen'« insbronce Agency, 171# Metti
Street, 8676164.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTIS
ING IS UNIQUE. H i t  the 
ealv aedtam  wMi •  p re e M  
a edleece. Raadars aeak ea l 
the aaaam ed Adi. D eaf 
■iM  eat ea thle ” ready*te* 
bav” B u u te t Direct year 
leleB BMMigae e t r a M  le  

with reiaK - |M la g  
Ada. ChiSiinal 

the DiHiKa

Sn

ANNOUN
SPECIAL N

erty.

Jaet Call 261-7121

FOR CQMPLE 
once covsrag*. 
Apency, 1710 M

FED ERAL HOI 
POST 
LUBBQ

NOTH
FHA ACQI 

NI
WAITING PE 

WORKING DA\ 
I

4315 I
FHA PROPER
WITHOUT REO 
TIVE PURCHi 
RELIGION OR

PERSONAL

IF YOU drink 
wont to stop 

s. CoTl 1builnsss.
BUSINESS

DISTRIBl
Limitsd num*)«« 
now ovollobl* I Million Dollar a pudding ond In lomellc Marcho 
will b* provide 

------  1»
thip highly lucri

1 Y e  - -INO.) You mus 
cor, ond be ob 
Invnhnsnl of 
noms, oddrsst
Nswport Interne 
I, XÑ» Ntwpe55. -

Calif. «8660.
AVAILABLE j: 
Ssrvic« Stqtton, 
pressnt volums 
Meys. Mays 
dev*. AC- 606 
Tsxes.

LKl
EstabI

Downtown Big 
business 1er ovi 
Inventory plus i 
Weal for tm b  
coupl«. Ne ma 
plalnabl« reosoi

C/O Bi)

SMALL CJkFE 
moke etter. Co
BUSINESS
CUSTOM SAW 
2 Dey servie«.
ELECTROLUX- 
telllng vacuum 
iu»lfet. Rolpl

AIR CONOITII 
repair pnd I 
commerdp). A 
2636174.
SMALL AP^L 
m e W6 r I , i 
WhltoRw's Plx- 
2N6_____________
HARDIS(

S
Foctery Auttwr 
let for: Admin 
Gibson — Hdrd 
Chef •- Nerge •_ ¡A |̂ _
ord jnetar haul 

15 Yrt. 8«
1006 West 3
T. A. W ELC  
Herdlita Street.

CARPI
Ol

a pp l ia n c e  
dryers, vertaui 
5:00 and bit «  
Cren 867-761«.
-AWN iÜl'ÓWf
kentgi Center,
IP YOU gtan
witih targe m

NL 1IS-7CPertaen,

GRIN
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A GMC PICKUP MAKES CAMPING À PLEASURE!

V.8 Muida 
Haavy Long 
Leaf Springs 
350-400 Cu. In. 
Hydrometic 
Transmission 
Plus Power Brakes, 
Power Steering, Air

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Srd A GolUd M3-7ttS

SO L e t  y o u r s e l f  go
With GMC LUXURY . . .

«
Makes even the payments seem aasiarl

a n n o u n c e m e n t s C BUSINESS SERVICES
SPECIAL NOTICES
F O I  COMPLETE MobUa Hama Josur- 
onco covaroga, saa Wilson's- insuranca 
Agancy, 1710 Moln. Coll 267-6164.__________

FED ERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 
POST OFFICE BOX 1647 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 7M0B

NOTICE TO BROKERS 
ON

FHA ACQUIRED PROPERTIES  
NEW l is t in g s

WAITING PERIOD EX P IR ES FIV E
WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION

BIG SPRING
494»3144-201 

4112 MUIR, $9M0, E-1
SOLO

42-S22II7-303 
431S DIXON STREET

FHA PROPERTIES MUST BE SOLD 
WITHOUT REGARD TO THE PROSPEC
TIVE PURCHASER'S RACE, COLOR, 
RELIGION OR NATIONAL ORIGIN.

PERSONAL C-S
IF YOU drink-lt's your business. It >ou 
want to stop It's Alcoholics Anunymous' 
businau. Coll MJ.2144.
BUSINESS OP.

DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED
Limited nurrhar of DISTRIBUTORSHIPS 
now avollobla In your orao. New Multi- 
Million Oollor odvartlsad "SNACK PACK" 
pudding ond fruit cups, aeld through Au
tomatic AAarchondlsors. If Ouollfloo, you 
will bo prevlda^wlth o|| agulpmant and IGGSUOMBp b # OU- P b OMG Pf- 
IhN hM ly lucrotiva butinett. (NO SELL
ING.) You must ba rahoMa, hove o goad 
cor, ond bo oMa to moka on Immediata
Investment et 12,1(0.00 (sacurad). Sand 
noma, oddrass and phone numbcr to: 
Newport Intarnotlonol bist. Cd-, Dapt. Ne 
SS, sno Nasvpert BIvd., Nawpert Baoeh. 
Com. 2M60.
AVAILABLE JUNE 1st: Shall Intarstota 
Sarvica Station, good volume, con IrlpN 
praaant volume with monogomant. Gena 
Mays, Mays Oil Co., AC SOM7S-0140 
davt. AC 004.Q7L2304 nights. I l i O i ,  
Taxes.

LIKE TO SELL
Established Business

Downtown Big Spring — doing piefltobla 
butinasa ter over U  years. Sail at actual 
Invantory plus small amount for flxturta. 
Idaol lor h-jsbond and wHa or retired 
ceupla. No manual lober involvad. Ex- 
plolnablt reoson for tailing.

Write 
Box B-707

c/o Big Spring Herald
SMALL CAFE 1er sola — dioop ar 
moke öfter. Coll »7-7S40.
BUSINESS SERVICES
CUSTOM SAW Filing otter 1:00 p.m 
2 Doy aarvlea. 32» Carnali, »3-7270.
ELBCTROLUX-AMIRICA'S l o r g a t t  
tatllng vacuum cloanart, aoloi, torvkt, 
tv^ lo t. Rolpb Walker, 3S7-M70 after

AIR CONDITIONING and Ratrloarotlon 
repair ond tarvica. Ratidantlal end 
commardol. AB work auorontaad. CdM 
»3dt7A _______
SMALL A P ruA N CES. Lampo, lawn 
m a w a r t ,  iRiell (urnllura, .repair. 
Whitahar's PIx-tt Snop, 7(7 Abrams, »7- 
2«M.

HARDISON APPUANCE 
SERVICE

Factory Auttiarliod Ports B Sarvica out
let tor: Admiral — Oonarot Etoctrlc — 
Gibson — Hordwlck — Hotpolnt — Mogie 
Chot — Norge — Togpgn — waalinghousa 
— WOata King WMrIpoal — and Wll- 
ord jnolor houtahoM oppHoncat.

IS Yra. Serving Big Spring Arad
1006 West Srd • 267-710S
T. A. WELCH HnuOa Moving. 1 »  
Hording Straat, Big Spring. Coll »3 2»l

CARPENTER WORK 
Of All Kinds

New or Remodel 
Cabinet Work
Free Estimate 
'CaU 36S-7008

APPLIANCE REPAIR — yroshart, 
dryers, vorleut other opplloncas. APar 
S:00 ond oH day Seturdoy- Coll Edward 
Crest »7-70».
JSWN
»antgl

M'OWIB RoMlr. Coll A to Z 
CooOor, t t l i W . ______________________

IP YOU ptan to hora vont
wttlli 'torgg _  

-PorfotiL » 7 P I .

hora o gaoutmit yoro 
me pApara t j y  gall 
Rate-TlFldr. Coll Jao

EXTERMINATORS

Termite
Extermination

Lowaal prices, free Inspection. S ream 
hausa, 02.SO. Unballavabla guorontaa.

V-
Western State Pest Control 

263-789^
SPECIAL ».25-THROUGH 5 rooms one
i tor guorontao. Roochtt, also ta< miles.

raas oprovad. A and O Extarmlnolart, 
1002 Bluebonnet, 2U (061.____________
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PAINTING-INTERIOR ond exlarlor, 
work guoronlaed, reasonable Free 
estimota. A. W. Gerhart, 263-2712 after 
S:00.
CARPET CLEANING E-ll
K A R P E T - K A R E ,  corpet-upholttary 
ctaanlng, Bigelow Institute trained 
technician. Coll RIchord C. Thomas, »7  
S231. After S :» , 263-4727.

STEAMLINER
Nowast Method ot Carpet Cleaning

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Home Or Oftico
Call Today-267-630« 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING*
BROOKS CARPET-Upholstery, 13 years 
experience In Big Spring, not a sideline. 
Free estimotos. 207 Eost 16th, coll 2U- 
2920.
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F-1
KIRBY COMPANY — needs 2 man for 
tolas and torvlca. Full or port time.
Runnalt.
N EEDED IMMEDIATELY — Store 
manager or axparlancad outo pcxts 
counter man. Sotory bosad on ax- 
parlanca, ratlramant plan ond haolth 
Inauroncf. Coll 263-73» to set up Inter 
views on Moy 20th ond 21st ._____________
N EED  LICENSED Plumber. Coll »7-27(4
after i:W . __________________________________
WANTED — A lively mon to help In 

ond prosperous business. Coll

VjIMIngE X P E R I E N C E D  HOUSE _
fromar. Please apply In parson to 
WoUoco Construction C o , 2M( Ooklowr 
Drlvg, Mldlorxl, Taxos.______________________
FRAMING SUBCONTRACTORS wonted 
Staody work on FHA-VA and conven 
tlonol houses. 60 cants lo M cants on 
entire covered orea. Contoct, The 
Prlnole Company, Austin, Texas (512) 
46S-7624
HELP WANTED, Female FJ
N EEDED TODAY — Young lody for
telephona seork Coll »7-6372. ___________
"I NEVER SOLb a thing In my lifaTvet 
I've bean o vary successful Avon Rapra- 
■anlotlva . . . "  Thot's the exparlance ot 
many Avan Reprasonlalivat, and It con 
hoppim lo you. Town ond rural oraos. 
Call or wrilt:

DOROTHY CROSS, MGR. 
P.O. Box 2159 

Big Spring, Tex.
Phone 2U-S290

PART TIME tacrafory-typlng ond tost 
shorthand required. Approximately 4 
isourt on 1  day xnak. Write P. 0 . Box 
23». Bio Spring.
HELP WANTED, MMe. F4
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT — Need (WO 
or (2(07 Coll Mildred Collins. 2U6B4S. 
write P.O. Box U7. Big Spring.___________

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
SECY. — heavy iharlhond and
typtno .....................................     w7S
BKKPR. — heavy accounts 
racatvobla ..................   Oe?N
GEN. OFF. — expar., all skllla . . . .  1300
s a l e s  — clothing expar., axcaltant
opportunity .............................   OPEN
INDUSTRIAL TRAINEES — atactrlclon, 
waldari, carpenters. Will troM . . . .  OPEN 
w a r e h o u s e  — expar., local <»... 0 P M
103 Permian Bldg. 2«7t2585
POSITION WANTED, F. F-l
SIT WITH hospital patients, (t.W hour. 
Bex 1718. BW Spring._____________________

PROBLEMF
A HERALD WANT AD 

W ILL HELP 
Just Coll 263-7331 _

GRIN AND BEAR IT

v ' iMiwKttffreMMliperationbutittaitMawhOik . iMoer le bdunce bock from llitoi)lUr ;

i  '

- DNDKRCOAt
SPECIAL

LET  U f UNDERCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND
•^SKTWA'i«

SAND, ROAD NOISE 
AND RATTLES.
$19.95

SIIRUYER MOTOR 
CU.

424 E. Third

INSTRUCTION
'  HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diploma rapidly In spare time. 
Approved tor vatofons ttalnlng. Prapora 
tor batter |ob or collega. Pia# brochure. 
American School, W. Tax. Disi., Box 
(6U, Odessa, Tax., SU l»7.
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H2

SIGNATURE LOANS 
$30 to $100 

Graduation Expenses 
Vacation Loans 

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO. 
114 W. 2nd 263-2461
We Give S&H Green Stamps

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSML'nCS I t 2
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Cell »7- 
7316, 106 East )7th, Odasso Morris.
CHILD CARE / J-3
ENGLISH GIRL-Boby sit, S2 u( doy (OS 
West 17th. Coll 2U2ISS.
BABY SIT — Your home, Odytlma. 407 
West Sth. Call »7-714S.
CHILD CARE — my home, 107 Eastwm: roiuodUTT '  —
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
WILL DO Ironing, Sl.Sg mixed doian 
Pick ue-dallvar. »7-20(2.
NICE IRONING naor Webb. S1.» mixed 
detan. Bring hangars. 2U-S4BI.
SEWING J«
SEWING AND Alterations- Mrs. Olan 
Lewis, 1006 Btrdwall Lone, »747(4.
ALTERATIONS—MSN'S* VMamait'a. Woik
guorontcad. (07 Runnels. Alice Riggs, 
Su-3315.
FARMER'S COLUMN , K
GRAIN, HAY, FFT<:D K-3
ALFALFA HAY for sols this yaor't 
tint cutting, (I.7S belt. Call »4-4S0I; 
324-44(7 or 324-44(4.
LIVESTOCK
SACRIFICE — NEW Tannassaa mode 
odult soddle, bridia and blonkat, I2S. 
Call »7-6S42.
MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
AKC REGISTERED , white Garmon 
Shephard Puppies ter Mia. Cell 
Coahoma, 324-4640
GERMAN SHEPHERD Pugotri AKC 
Raa'Starad, axctllani padlorta C.oH 2U- 
(376.
D O G  GROOMING and supplies 
Raalstartd puppies. Aquarium Fish ond 
Supply, Son Angelo Hlghuray, caH 3(7- 
5620.
IRIS' POODLE Porlor—ProfaMloool 
grooming. Any type clips. 40} WttI 4lh. 
Coll 263-2402 or 2U-7200.
COMPLETE POODLE grooming. tS.N 
and up. Can Mrs. Btaunt, »34((2 tor 
oppointmant________________________________

QUALITY 
PET SUPPUES

Everything for dogs, 
cata, tro^cal flab

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
GET PROFESSIONAL carpel ctaaMng 
results — rant Electric Carpet Shom- 
pooar, t t .n  for day wtth purchoaa ot 
Blue Lustra. Bla Spring Hordwora

REPOSSESSED
4—Chrome Wheels, for 
Chevrolet 375,60
Contemporary Console
Stereo ...........................  $1^.95
Avocado, GE Refrig.
Like New ...................... 3149.65
2—Console Black-White
TVs ..................... From 389.95
GE, Early Am. Console
Color 'TV ....................   3449.95
Avocado, GE Washer,
Some Warranty ............. 3149.95

We Welcome Credit 
Applications By Phone

GOODYEAR SERV. STORE
408 Runnels 267-6337

MOTOROLA COLOR TV, 23 Inch, console 
with sliding doors. (90. Bell's TV. »7  
Oollod.

21-in. RCA Console Color 
TV ............................  3179.95
SIGNATURE apartment ilze 
gas Range, real nice .. $79.95 
WRIGHT Air Conditioner, 4800 
CFM, hbrlaontal type, I mo.
o ld ..................................3100.00

CATALINA M In. O u  Raatt,
real n ice........................... $79J5
16-tn. PorUble SILVERTONE 
Color TV, and stand, late
model .......................... $180.00
WIZARD 11 cu. f t  Refrtg.,

r m  I I 11 r m  i r# ^ ; 98 •

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Main 267-62«
ion  ZIG ZAO 
AUTOMATIC 

In Console -

CALLMS48I I

■ • n i l

COROLLA 
STATION WAGON

$2057
Delivered la Bi|

JIMMY 
TOYOTA

511 Gregg . ^  317-Slii

MERCHANDISE
«

L
HUUSEHULD GOODS lA

SFECIA L; OOLOEN Stitch 
RtOUtar 1362-Now »12 Frpp 
strotlon — coll Stcvfns, 22« 
2633327.

Ntko
domon-
Novole

Early Am. Conaela Calor TV,
2S In...................................................  U2(.2S
Repo, 7 pc  Dinatta Suita ................. ttt.M
Recovarad, ranch ityla, vinyl covered
Sofabad ..............................................  SS9.9S

p c  Bedroom Suita ......................  S».2S
Smoll chest type trsatar ................. S62.2S
M In, Cos Range .............................. I».9S
Square Dotlgn ^doer Rafrlg. ..........  »2.2S
Sponith style, S pc. Dinatta .............  (39.95

GIBSON &  CONE
fOwB #B PiBtf fft)

FREE COLOR TV
IF YOU CAN GET THE BEST MILEAGE DURING

Pollard’s Vega Economy Run
OR TRY TO WIN THE 2nd PRIZE  v

8-TRACK STEREO TAPE DECK
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER, MAY 20, 21 A 22— 10 A.M,-6 P.M.

TEST YOUR SK ILL AND WINI

' 1

3 VEGAS WITH QAS MEASURING OeVtCES AVAILABLE 
NO ENTRY FEE .  .  .  JUST DRIVE AWAY .  .  .  BEST GAS MILEAGE

WINS
I

NEW 1971

DATSUN
UN SEDAN

$1859
DeHvered la Big Sprlag

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIAC-DAT8UN 
IM E. Third

1206 W. 3rd 263-8522
NEW4JSED Kirbys ond 
good os new. 411 Runnalt,

oPxw m'.kas- 
'Oll 3U-3I34.

NEW 
MUST GO

2 pc. Living Room Suite . 390.05
3 pc. Sectional ...............1155.00
Sofa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  365.00
30 in. GIBSON Range — Cost -f 
Freight
17 ft. GIBSON Refrig., Coit -f 
Freight
19 f t GIBSON Rcfrig., Cost +  
Freight
Two 4000 CFM Coolers . 3123 95

TRANTHAM FURNTURE 
304 Gregg 207-0163

JACK'S FURNITURR buys good usa« 
tumitura, oppllancat and ok condì 
llonars. SO] Lamosa Driva. »7-»]|.

3 pc. drop leaf Dinette with
Formica top .........   319.95
Used Walnut Chest, like
New .. — ....................... 349.95
Used ^  foam Box Springs &
Mattress........................... ^ .9 5
Used IS cu. ft. Freezer,
Upright ........................... 3119.95

We Buy Good Used Furniture

-  HOME -- 
FURNITURE CD.

504 W 3rd 263-6731

BUY OPEL
The Economy Car 

GM’a Loweat Price Car
JACK LEWIS OPEL 

403 Scarry

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., May 19, 1971 7-B

"THE TIGHT WAD'
The Story ef How A 

Little Car Gave 
HM|iiaeai and Saviip 

80 Many People 
aad Went On To Win 
‘‘Car of The Year”

V EGA
New Showing at

P O L U R P 'S

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS
2-WHEEL UTILITY Trailer, Formico 
Tobla, 4 chairs, AKC Chihuahua Puppies 
ond young dags. 393-5791.________________
GARAGE SALE -  3102 HoraUton Street. 
ThursdoyPrldoT-Sgturdoy. Hlca ctethas 
yocuum cleaner, baby goods, dlihas. 
mlicatlanaout.
GARAGE SALE— 2309 MIshItr, Clanton 
Addition. Wednesday aftarrwon-Thuridav 
Friday. Linens, clothing, household Homs, 
violet pots, godggts.
GARAGE SALE— 1002 Nolan. Thursday 
from ll:M  'til 5:00. Plano, books, 
clothas. sdashoy, oloctrlc stove top.
GARAGE SALE: 2M  Cindy, Thursday 
Friday. World's of toys, gomes, clothing 
— oil sizes. Noma III
NEW — MOHAWK Premium Tires ot 
below wholesale prices. Coll 2U I4».
OARAGE SALE — 3(21 Colvin, Tuesday 
Wednasdoy-Thursday, Open 'til (:00 p.m 
Early American cottaa ond and table 
set, mopte poto plonter, gun coblnat 
m l s c o l l a n a e u s  lurniture, lots ot 
miscellaneous lloms.

3-Pc., grson, Nougohydt Ltv. Room 
S u llt ......................................................  172.2$
3-Pc., ontlqu2d maple. Bedroom
Suite ......................................................  «2.25
Early American S e ta ........................... S52.2S
^Pc.. blue. Living Room Su ita ..........S42.2S
Bunk Bads, cell springs
mottrsssas ..............  I22.2S
(# c . Dining Room Suita — lorga Bultat, 
S Side Choirs, 1 Coptain Choir, ToMt ex
tends K  2 ft., light 4>ok .................. tIB .W

BIG SPRING FURN.

no Main 267-2631
l a r g ì  s e l e c t i o n , g o o d  n e w  a n d
USED EVAPORATIVE COOLERS, PORT- 
ABLE COOLERS, FANS. A L M  NEW 
PUMPS AND PADS.
Gasoline Lown Edgar ..............  S42J0
King-Slia Headboard, from(, mdltrass,
box springs ......................................... IM.S0
SIGNATURE frosllass R at^ P rg((2r
centblnotlon, coppertona ................  (142.ID
Coppertona Gas Range. »  In., with
S Iddio (2 (,»

In. ADMIRAL Color T V .............S1NJ0
We Appreclola Veuf Btdwslng 

in Our »Bra

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. Srd 207-5661
piano 's, organs l̂-i

For Sale In Big Spring
Nearly new spinet piano. Cancart ap
proved. Tremendous Bargoln. This Is your 
ebenca to earn a tine plena by psauQing 
•moll payments. Write at once — ,

f  McFarland Music Co. 
'-—4401 W. Srd 

Elk gty, Okla. 73644
PIANOS-ORGANS 

New and Used 
BALDWIN A HAMMOND
-  -"dU8T ARIUVBP ~

Ooed SalKtIen New Music
WHITE MUSIC CO.

607 Gregg___________ 268-4037
SPORTING GOODS______ jJrS
S A L I DR Troda- 16x6 deck-type .boot, 
3S horse Sac King motor and frailar 
Used littladixfag goad condition. 601 
Sfota, W -to n  attor 4:(8____________________
12(1 CUSHMAN ELECTRIC golf otri, 
M l  Ì tM t 2» artlna  pell carl, SITS, ani 
BSitttl M7-74I4, »741U.
MIBCM.LANEOlñr L-11

». 14» 11W ■

OIANT CARPORT M g  -  1100 -Rob«, 
- ~  gli J ( ( ( ,  «(hM,

lonoetM. liiuridoy indnwir adM. CMMhB 
odmas, m  Rvtscaila 
•ridgy, 2:004:0a

>

BARGAIN BOX 
College Park Center

Summer tovlngsl Open every Tuesdi 
l(:0O-l]:M. Thursdoy-SoturdoV, 1:(66: 
Shorts, shirts, skirts, slocks, shoes for 
the tamHy, hldaHi4ad S40, formáis, men's 
suits, beqks, popar bocks, pottsms. heuse- 
woray, drum ond cymbols. A prolect ot 
the woman ef St. Mery's Episcopal 
Church.
FOR SALE, 14 now, wooden, ztilldrtn's 
Choirs, to ond U  Inch htightL Walmit. 
reasonable. »74(11.
JOLEN B't ANTIOUE$-New open 2:0»
(:(( . 2 mllet, Hlghtoov (7 South.
Spaclollzing In olon, old ond new. Alia

SELL OR TRADE
Won shttvlng; canter olsla counters; 
checking oeunlarsi seolas; Coco<olo 
box; Tom's Condy AAochlnt; cosh rtgis 
tar; small deep trsonr; cemprasWirs: 
various other Hams.

J. B. HoUis 
i:6 Air Base Rd.

t h e  CLOTHING Porlor, SJ4 Scurry, 
phone »7-760. We buy end sell gunlily 
used dolhlng tor tho entire temily Open 
Monday through Soturdey, 2:(8-7:X
FOR SALE: (  toot clumlnum •mritoo 
door. Coll »7-7707 attar S:(0
SALE: GLASSWARE and ColirctIMas.
Rrfinlihing. Bedroom sultoa, chests, 
tables. Granny's Attic, 702 Johnton, ?U  
(S41, lU-TOOS.
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANTED TO Buy mod furnisture, op 
pilancas, oir conditioners. Hughes 
Trading Post, 2003 west 3rd, M7 S661
TOP PRICES paid for used furnltura 
ond opollances. Gibson ond Cone, 1200 
West Srd, 2U4S22
AUTDMDBILES M
IF YOU ore under »  years of ogp. 
slnalo or morrlod and ore hovlng prob 
lams securing Automobile Iniuronce
Coveroge, see Wilson's Insurance
Agency, 1710 Main, call 26741(4._________
MOTORCYCLES H-1
FOR SALE — Hondo »5 motorcycle.
See ^2» Cornali__________________________^  ̂
HONDA 300 MOTORCYCLE For sole 
— engine recently overhouled. Phone 
» 7  2222. ______
AUTO ACCESSORIFvS M-7
NEW — MOHAWK Premium Tires ot 
below wholssole prices. Coll 2U I4».
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, exchange — 
S17.2S up. Guaranteed. Big M in o  Aute 
Electric, 3313 Eost Highway K, 26W17I.
HAVE ODDO, solid, used tires. PH most 
any cor Botgaln pricee. Jlinmie Janes 
^ w co  FItestone Center, IMI Gregg, »7-

MOBILE HOMES M-8
LOCATED FORSAN — 19(2 Chlckosha, 
12x40. 2 bedrowh, ratrlgtretor-stave
lumtshad. With er sylthouf 4 lots and 
2x12 stora ream. Call I I I ,  Porson, Taxos.
MOBILE HOME. IOx4S, 2 bedrooms, can- 
Irol heat and oir. 107 SI. Francis, Ston- 
(en. .Textti. Z»44ia,.

HILLSIDE • ‘ 
TRAILER SALES

We Have 
Mobile Homes 

and
Financing

To Meet Any Need You 
May Have

17 Coaches To 
. Choose FYom

GALL
1 Mi. Eait On IS 26 

OPEN TIL 9:00 f*,M.

......... .......^ 9 ____________
U.IM MUe»-12 Mob. 

Gaaraatee 
CALL 263-7M2

AUTDMDBILES M
MOBILE HOMES M-f
WE LOAN monov on Now or Ui 
Mobile Hemae. Ptrtt Pederol Savtngs
a  Loon, SOD Wain, 2U49S2. __________

12 YR. FINANCE FOR ALL 
FREE Air Conditioner 

on some 
FREE Towing 
FREE Hookup 
FREE Service Policy 
FREE PJirts Policy

New 12 Ft., 1 Bedreem

$ 2 9 9 5
^or Rtoeir* I 

Moving»

D&C SALES
»10 West Hwy. M

JU4337 »14MS » 2 M «

IbuHauL
$2475
510 Wagon

TOWN A COUNl'RY 
Mobile Homes

Are Now In Big Spring 
i  2x4 In. Walls 
i 3V4 In. Insulation 
B 2x6 In. Floor Joists 
B V4 In. Paneling

Also
Young American—Bravo— 

Lanier
NOBODY BEATS OUR 

DEAL
We Trade—Bank Rate 

Ftnanchig
Service — Insurance

ASTRO
MOBILE HOMES

1501 W. 4th 263-8901

GLASSCOCK COUNTY Indspendant fcheel 
District will receive sealed btds on I 
school bueae wntH Mondpy, War 31. 8:00 

i* m . dt.wWUl m t  B«» « i»  2P2T2««-^ t i  vehicles m oybe seen ol IN  pofkWB 
let. Garden City Schseit any tRna hence- 
lerth until May 31, ol 8:88 «.m.

Bus No. 3- — 88 sailse, (0 b o m m w , 8
cylinder, Chevralet '323,' IMOWonTbody, 

„ 1SU Oweslt.
•us No. 4 — 48 en m nger Vlktnp, Word
bo^. "W h  6 cylindsr motor, II

All bids mpy ba sant In teolsd envelopes 
to. Garden City Scheels. W S. Tetlev. 
Supt, Box I ,  Garden City, Texos 727». 
The baord et truetose rsterve thè right 
lo occapt er re|sct ony er all bMa,

t h b H  6  M  E c a
mobil« boma Batos

716 W. 4lh 267-5613
Jim Fieioe-Chailes Hone 

Jeff Brown

EAGLE IS HERE! 
Exciting Mobile Home Manu 

faclured in Big Spring,
In Appre,’intlon for heing chosen 
the Local Dealer — We Make 
Tills Limited Offer . . .

REFRIGERATED 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Installed—Ready to Use—
At NO EXTRA COST-in the 
First 12 Reg. Priced EAGLE 
HOMES Suld During May k  

Juno.

Financing to 12 yrs. 
Low and No Doivn Pmt

PREMIER SHOWING
IN THIS AREA

Heritage — Terrell — Festival 
-,,znh..yjsta. .YiUa -„Wlcklliii .^

Selected By Us 
• For; Sbength, Beauty 

and Value.
Financing, Insurance, Service, 

Moving, Hookup and Paik Space

CH APARRAL
Mobile Home Sales 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Ilwy/
“ ' • 0» S-

llarrol Jones . Paul Shaffw 
L. D. "OvieT ThoenLon

Five door« get the load« in and out 
a Six feet of Ast flomr qpeoo 
p FuU-iynchro 4 speed stidc shift 

(o p fk ^  automatic 8-«py d ) 
p 96 HP overhead cam engine ,
• Safety front diac brakM 

Drive a DataaB...thca dadde.

DAT8UI$PRODUCT.OF I^ S A N
.  , »iKitAr.rllTT 9^1 Tt i

JOE HICKS MOTOR ^0i
OPEN TIL 9 P Ji. llON.-nU.

564 E. THIRD

MOBILE HOMES
SBLL OP Trodb — (2888 nquitv M 3 
bodroom, 1W both horn* lor I  ft. widt. 
2 bbdroom moblla horn«. T«rmt. Call 
»74341 or too at 4217 Wulr._______________

M l  AUTDMDBILES M
AUTOS FOB ¿ALE SÏB

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-B

WHAT A BUY — 12(5 Ford Pickup. 
long4lda, Vt. autarrrotte, good. Will drop 
prtet, (18 par day Tii loW. Prie# now 
$775 Call »34S2S. 2(1 Nolon.
FOR BALB: I2S1 ChpyroM Pickup In 
txcrlltnt runnina cerrdltlon. Now brokw 
and (.ply t irn  all ttw way around. Call 
2(7 2214.
AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
MUST S IL L  IMt weak — 12» DM- 
tmoblla M Luxury Sudan; Alts 12» 
Buick, 44oor, good coridltlon. SISO. 2(7- 
(246. 603 E « l  12th.
ORIGINAL OWNBR hot 12» Impala, 
2 door Sport Coupo, n«w t im , factory 
gir. «tondord with ovrrdrlv«. Soli or 
Trodp lor anythlng et pquol valut. 263- 
14».
WILL TRADE 1262 Clwvroltl 44oor ter 
tona wtipctboM pickvp. 16(4 wp«t 3rd.

12»  PLYMOUTH SPORT Pury, ppoNr. 
dir, tttroo (pookon IngSaNgB, • » »  
Wr» rnoR» oN r. OdH » 3* 8 6 ^
1242 MIRCUrV M m o e ,  vX  
mltormMc. power (laariRg. rgdNBMlw. 
economy, gpga work cor,

n z  n »  tot««Mfl, eugpdrlve.CLBAN, LOW 
Gotaxla '380,' t _ 
8IQ|L^C«t 304717.
m 7  PORO POROOR, oidemgHfc Mr. 
fbod coixHttan. now ttrop. 110» CsROdP 
teñen , 763 Wo» 3rd.
EX C E LLeN T  2ND Cor- » é  Sopir B  
OtdimoPM. 40oar, ppour, gir, r a » i . 
priced tpf qWck » la . »74001._____________
1»7 PLYMOUTH, VALIANT, ^1 dPOr. 
6 cyllndtr, I8(S; I2BI WudmillNr. t  doer 
avprdriva. (ITS; 12»  Cadillac Caupp da 
VtHOb 2 owner ear, extra Niorp. (82S.
2M 2S17, S|4 Woxhingtan Btvd.
TRAILERS f fU
CAMPER FOR NtortoiMe bod
gold coler, hdly IMP8 and bi 
vprl»>t door. 4»-243t Ldnorih.
CAMP TRAILERS  

coll 247-1— S :lt or

FOR RENT — Fotd-up Comp tfroWgr. 
sltopp 6, Nova. Icebox. »3-4827 ollar 
4 :» . onytlm« wapkpnd».

' t h e  p u n  m a c h in e s
HOUDAY RAMBLER

TRAVEL TRAILERS
Ovtr 2S tratlart In stock. Storcratl Oimp, 
prt. Cemptota (trvict and pgr» dppt. Sag
Ihp .loctory outigt dpolir.

MODERN PONTIAC-OLM  
IH »  O t Lomor, Swgghumtir, Toagt 

23544(1, SwMty(Rtgr — 67S4I11, AWtang
WILL lAMSCRAPt-^V FOOT trgWgri 
fulty tolfcantotnid. Air, hggt. Mu» gtH. 
Coll 2»4(7S.

DENNIS THE MENACE

5F

I v i  I

■>
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i 'Tough Cop' Posts Smashing Victory

U

PHILADM.PHIA (AP)
It i d 1 n K the law-and-order 
theme, former Police CommlS' 
sioner Frank L. Rizzo defeated 
a young liberal congressman 
and a mack lawyer for the 
Democratic nomination fm* 
mayor of Philadelphia in a 
record outpouring of primary 
voters. ' j

BAD GAMBLE 
R ended a bitter campaign in 

which Penniiylvania Gov, -Mil*

N dW ^O PE N
with Comiritt* UM Ót 

•T*bocc**Plp«>hMa(ailM* •
•  N*v«nMi '

•  In Pnr A F r «  Cuh 01 CoHm  
WMIt  Y w  Br*WM.

JERRY'S NEWS STAND 
SeHles Holel

ton J. Shapp intervened in a 
last-ditch gamble to derail Riz
zo and end what he called 
backroom, boss politics. He 
said the self-styled "tough cop" 
led forces of fear that could 
tear the nation's fourth largest 
city apart.

With 99 per cent of the vote 
counted. Rizzo had 176.621; U.S. 
Rep. William J. Green, whom 
Shapp backed, 127,902; State 
Rep. Hardy WUlianu», a  lawyer

and the only black candidate, 
45,026.

Five others on- the ballot 
three of whom withdrew too 
late to get their names off, re
ceived a combined 11,000 votes, 
leaving Rizzo >wilh less than 
half the total cast

The turnout Tue.sday was 67

per cent of the 552,:t47 eegis- 
‘teiYXl Democrats, of whom ISS,- 
OOQ are black and 58,1)00 Italian. 
Never liefore had imire than 50 
IH'f cent turned out for a pri
mary, Rizzo told supporters 
he’d win ' ‘easily” in November 
against W. Thacher Longstreth, 
a former councilman and

(.'hamlier of ('ommerce officiaf 
who ea.sily won the Republican 
nomination.

Democrats outnun>ber Re
publicans 5 to 3 in Philadelphia 
and have held the mayoralty 
since they ended 60 years of 
GOP rule In 1951.

Despite the advantage, how-

Milwaukee Brand 
Beer On Sale Here

Prettiest
TOWELS

------ to tttw»^
THE BATH SHOPPE 

at W R lG H rs 
419 Mito—Downtown

FAST CH ICK
No. J, Party Dinner

15 pieces fried chicken, 
butter flake rolls and yonr 
choice of 3 pints of potato 
s a l a d ,  mashed potatoes, 
French fries, cole s l a w  
pinto beans or gravy.

$3.75

What is described as the 
nation’s fastest growing major 
brand of bw r is being in
troduced in the Big Spring area 
The product is Old Milwaukee, 

^a-popular ^ ic e d  lieer^Trom the 
Jos. Schlitz Brewing Company.

T. M. Skillern, Odes.sa, 
president of Basin Sales. Inc. 
said consumers would be 
acquainted with Old Milwaukee 
through advertising and mer 
c h a n d i s i n g  programs. The 
a dve r  t i s i n g is based on 
Milwaukee’s fame as beer 
capital of the world — "Old 
Milwaukee tastes as great as 
its name.”

No. N, 3*pc. dinner, 2 roils, 
fries or mashed potatoes 
*>mI gravy, slaw ........  $1.15

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In
12M E. 4th Ph. m -rm  

Closed Sundays
DRIVE UP WINDOW

He said the brand has been 
marking up steady sales in
creases but last year spurted 
ahead by more than 40 per cent. 
Last year Schlitz sold 15.1 
million barrels of. beer for a 
record gross of $594 million.

Wrong Town
In Sunday’s Herald story of 

the 4-H invitational horse show, 
the high point winner, Ty 
Springer, was incorrectly listed 
as being from Lamesa. Springer 
is from Snyder.

STARTING
TODAY

Opon Daily 
12:45 

Rated GP

'U U Ê E M O B E
TB M nrToaaB "
l i iU llh J i l t a i ’fMBln
m  iN B B u n i- B n r « »

STARTING 
TONIGHT 
R a ^  GP

Open 7:15 
Double 
Feature

COCOA WMUW» •••itmtCMI HnMMTKMM r

—PLUS 2ND FEATURE-

STARTING 
TONIGHT 
Rated GP JEJ. Open 8:00 

Double 
Feature

From a million years back.,.

JH IIM M

'TR06'
VOweOQhOd* MOM U N Ü »« VO A | C ^ .

-P L U S  2ND F E A T U R E -

“l A S n T l i ü i  
OF DRACULA’

TECHNICOLOn«

ever. Democrats have lost two 
races for district attorney and 
one for city controller within 
the past decade, and they came 
within 11.000 of losing the may
oralty four years ago. Rizzo 
had the backing of the party or
ganization headed by retiring 
Mayor James H. J. Tate.

Rizzo, 50, emphasized the 
law-and-order issue in the Ital
ian neighborhoods and in the 
middle-class, blue-collar sec
tions. He left most of the cam- 
fwigfting in black s e r i e s  te
Williams and Green.

— \
Shapp had c-ome out strongly 

against Rizzo, saying "tough 
talk, torn by fear, has never 
solved complex problems of hu
man society.” He declined to 
say whehter he would support 
Rizzp in the general election.

I.ess 'th an  35 ,per cent of 
Pennsylvania’s 5.2 million reg
istered voters turned out for 
primaries elsewhere in the 
slate. ^

0-6 —BlySprhig. fTiwt) Herolet. Wtd.i M<y 19# 1971-

r i

Damage Suit 
Going To Jury
The charge was to be pre

sented to the jury today in 118th 
District Court of the $10,000 
damage suit of Dwanna Lee 
Robertson vs. the Southland 
Corp.%

The suit Ls in connection with 
irtjuries the plaintiff allegedly 
received in a fall on the de
fendant’s property. Testimony 
in the case began Monday after
noon.

Jurors are W'illiam E. Miller, 
Elton A. Weaver, Mrs. Marie 
Eason, Mrs. Edward A. Pier
son, Carl Gum, Willis E. Taylor, 
Felix Gonzales, J. Frank 
Parker, Oscar L. Brown, Doug
las Newman, R. C. McDarpel 
and Lawrence G. Adkins.

(AF WIREPHO

COLD FEET — Suzanne P luskosld, left.-Miss District of Columbia In the Miss USA Pagean t, 
and Suzanne Pottenger, Miss Arizond, wash sand off their feet aft^r picture session in the 
surf at Miami Beach Monday. Miss Pluskoski, from W ashington, is 19 and Miss Pottenger, 
from Tempe, is 21.

Lamesa
Chosen

Student 
For Trip

Jury Dismissed

ANDERSON  
MUSIC CO.

WE HAVE 
FLAGS

113 Mato 213 2491

DALTON

Twp-tohe côâPJress in knit of
Trevira polyester, sizes 6 to 16, $ 4 4 .0 0

LAMESA (SC) — Joe Bill Institute of Electrical and Elec- 
Peterson, a senior at Lamesa tronic Engineers,” and a $50 
High School, and son of Mr^ebeck.

attending from Lamesa 
N. 18th,-*Lamesa, ha.s b ^ n  s ^ ^ e r e  Richard Davis, Lamesa 
lected as one of 13 students jjjgjj school science instructor, 
from the United States to attend gnj jy,r. and Mrs. B. J.

Yo ’

Jurors for Howard County 
Court were dismissed Tuesday 
by Courtty Judge A. G. Mitchell. 
No cases were heard, and most 
defendants have elected to 
plead guilty, according' to 
County Attorney Bill Eyssen.

One Day
Processing of 

Kodoeolor Fibn
8 to 12 Expos.. . $2.40 
16 to 20 Expos.. . $3.99

Keafon Kolor
1399 Gregg

;l ------

a two-week International Youth
Science Conference in London 
from July 28 to Aug. 11.

Peterson, attending the In
ternational Science and Engi
neering Fair in Kansas City last 
week, won a third place i.n

Peterson. STORES. INC
The National Science Teach

ers Association at the reque.st 
of the United States .state 
department selects, a.ssembles 

administers the U.S. 
delegation and provides adult

Loeol Man 
Gets Degree

leaders for the trip.
Peterson, salutatorian for the 

Lamesa High class of 1971, IS' 
the only Lamesa student ever, 
to twice qualify for the Interna-l 

itional Science Fair competi-1 
tion. He joins the U.S. group 
in Wa.shington, D.C., July 19.

WACO -  John Robert Calli-' ^fter ^ o  days in Washington,; 
. n o * » uc- he will ily to P ans for two days
han. Big Spring, was one of 85.i London July 28.
candidates for degrees at xhe two-week conference in 
Baylor University May 14 H ¡.England will involve delegations 
was the largest graduating class from 25 countries, and tl^  pro
in Baylor history. gram includes lectures by emi-

Callihan was presented hisjoent international scientists.! 
bachelor of science in medical ¡The group is to return to ifew: 
technology with a major in ¡York Aug. 11 
biology. He has been on the 
laboratory staff at Hillcrest

ALL-FAB

C l ■'OLLf-GF PARK
U^eAYLCU

.^ 6 3 -M l 7
LAST DAY. SHOWS AT 7:15 & 9:10

ANNA CAIKR MARSHALL TIMOIHY DALT«■C*» BHHtljl
»•.vaioNit»

rm
^ ÄWifiCän NittmitionBl PictufG

Uiiflieüiig
STARTING TOMORROW
Evenings At 7:15 And 9:99 

Matinees SaL and Sun., 1:31 and 3:15

* ; '* m  ̂ * .'vt ■-.•
bi lato ft IT I ̂  I ailW #  AwiT ClrrjfifwTn^

kUMÌKimU

•J 'Í

■r ^CANNON ■CMABDCA6NNA . ^  
r HACKMAN C M R U U ^C<JNNOR

DCWNNA
aLONNOR
■'At ,,  ̂ _

Hospital as a bacteriologi.sl 
I since Feb. 1 when he completed 
his year of required intern.ship.

I He plans to continue his 
¡education at the graduate level 
working toward his ma.ster’s| 
degree in bacteriology at the 

¡University of Texas $t Austin.

Lamesa FFA 
Rated Superior
LAMESA (SC) -  Th<‘ Lame.sa 

Future F^armers of America 
chapter was given .a superior 
rating at the Area II convention j 
last weekend in P'ort Stockton. I

Virgil Bartlett was elected 
first vice president by the area ; 
Randy Cline won the Kounda-i 
tion Award for production agri-i 
culture

David Brewer and Brad' 
Vaughn passed the record check j 
for application for Lone Star; 
Farmer degree.

Graduation Party 
At Klondike High

LAMESA (S C ) '-  GraduatTbn 
exerci.ses for Klondike High 
school will be at 8 p.m. Friday 
in the Klondike Gymnasium.
, Speaker will be Bo Barkow- 

sky, Lamesa. He is a former 
principal of Klondike High 
•fe;hooi. Members of the Junior 
dAss will serve as ushers.

UNITED
STATES

GOVERNM ENT
INSURED

Yes, your money can now 
earn a current return of 
7>4% on RONDS that have 
their prineipal and interest 
insured bv the UNITED 
STATE.S OF AMERICA.

For eomplete details phone 
or mail eoupon below.

DAN W ILKINS 
208 PERMIAN BLDG. 

PHONE 267*2501
. .Edwanl-D.-JouGS A 40r- 

Member New York 
Stoek Exchange

Send 714% Information to:

Name

Address

City

CATALINA
WASHER

FOR ALL FARRICS Hd FERMARENT PRESS
•T«rman*nt PrMs" Cool-Down Rinsol 
• 100% Rocirculoting Filtor Trap« UnH

Our tSnest Catalina washer completely dlml» 
nates guesswork. Just push a button to sriect 
the ideal washing speed and water temperature. 
Big plus capacity for tomOy size lo«lt. Fei^ 
hires: nuilti-(^eprogram, pushbutton oontrola, 
4 water temperatures, 18” agitator, infinite ww> 
ter level selections, convenient blewdi A fabric 
GondiUoner dispenser, underlid washing guide.

BOY NOW! Months Te Pay!

SIDEBYSIOn
CATALINA CUSTOM ELECTRIC DRYER
--------------  W ilhAUTOMACICCYCll
T p  •■■■' •"Auto-MaglcT Stops Automatically 

When Your Clothes Are Dtyt
•4 Temperatures Plus Stop 'N'- Dryl 
•Huge 8 Cubic Foot Dryer Drum! 
• L w « »  1 1 0  ia e h  L t a t  fle re so l

C A T A L I N A ________________

Refrigeratôr/Freezër
• 15 Coble PtHt oTStocegs 
Tit Obiy M IndMB WUW

• *NO PB08T* la Both Ihs

rWaBoMqp•BdsdWoei

â ro N iio w n K

nooiiMitooisr
AKitck$MS9p§rmini§t\ 
L NOW OKIYJ

W H IT E
ItOBfS IMC 202-204 SCURRY Open Doily ItOO-SiSO
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